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Home of the New,

SKATES STOLEN
Thomas R. Lenfestey, 4343

Bedford, D e t r 0 It, caUed
Farms poli<'C on Sunday,
February 13, to report the
theft of his ice skates at the
Farms Picr. He recalled
leaving the "Black Panther"
hockey skate5 in his unlock-
ed car at the pier Wednes.
day night, February 9. and
returning 15 minutes later to
find thorn gone. He values
the skates at $35.

A fire at 15021 East Jeffer.
son, Wednesday, February
23. destroyed the interior of
one apartment and damaged
three others and two stores.
Fire damage was estimatet:
at several thousand dollars
by Fire Chief Henry E. De.
Clerck.

Thf' Park Fire Dopartment
receiving the call at 8: 14
p.m., from Arthur C. Don-
aldson. in whose apartment
the fire broke out. Park, City
and Fanns fire departments
responded Immediately.

The fire was under con-
trol within i5minutes of the
alarm. Five persons in the
building were escorted to
safety by the firemen. One
woman, Norman Stahl, was
hospitalized for smoke inha.
lation.

Mr. Donaldson refused first
aid for cuts he sustained
after breaking :l window in
an attempt to get to the roof.

Most of thc interior of ,the
Donaldson apartment was de-
l.troyed by fire. The other
apartments sustained exten-
sive smoke damage.

Blaze Damages
Park Buildings

Project Stl1rts in Spring:
Long Range Program
Calls for Expenditure

of Over $150,000

Members of the city of
Grosse Pointe Council on
M 0 n day. February 28,
voted unanimously to
establish an E Iw 0 r thy
Field Trust Fund as ()art
of the City's muniCipal
accounting system.

Following the vote, Mayor
John L. King made this state.
ment:-"At this time I wish
to announcE' that contributions
totaling $30,392 have been reo
ceived to date for placement
ill the Elworthy Field Trust
Fund for the improvement
and redevelopment of EI.
worthy Field. These conlri.
butions are from the Henry
Ford II Fund in the amount
og $10,000 Eleanor Clay Ford
Fund $10,000; Walter and
Josephine ford Fund $5,000;
Benson and Edith Ford Fund
$3,000; Emmet and Frances
Tracy Fund $1,000; and the
Grosse Poiute City Little
League $1.392.

Committee Working
"I wish to express the

pleasure and deep gratitude
of the Grosse Pointe City
COOincil and the Committee
for the Improvement of El.
worthy Field for these con.
lrlbutions. We hope to break
,ground this spring for certain
improvements at Elwarthy
Field. The Committee for the
improvements at 1dorthy
Field is hard at work on both
the physical ,planning and the
financing of the various pro-
jects involved.

"PresenUy the long.range
development program for Et-
worthy Field calls for a num-
ber of improvements which
will cost between $150,000.
$160,000. It is our great hope
that foundations, s e r v ice
clubs and other civic organi-
zations. and individual citi-
zens will, through their fi.
nancial support and work,
help make this worthwhite
project a reality.

Will Benefit All
"This most needed recrea.

tional improvement should be
of great benefit to all the
residents of the Grosse Pointe
school district.

"Conlributions to the Trust
Fund may be made for gen-
eral improvement purposes
or may be designated for
specific .projects, such as
tennis courts, restroom/shel-
ter building, tot.lot facilities,
landscaping, or other pro-
jects."

J

--'
City Attorney Catlin
States Impossibility of

Community Banning
X-Rated Movies

To Continue
In Woods

By Kathy Duff
Residents protesting

the I 0 cad showing of
X-rated movie, "Clock-
w 0 r k Orange," packed
the Woods council cham-
bers during the re~ular
meeting of the Woods
council held on Thursday
night, February 24.

At the outset of the meet-
ing, Woods Mayor Kenneth
R. McLeod moved to post-
pone all other city business
so that the residents could
express their views on Stan-
:ey Kubrick's controversial
film which is now in an 18-
week engagement at the
Woods II Theater.

"We have received many
phone calls and a number ?f
letters in 'regard to thiS
movie," Mayor McLeod be-
gan. With the assistance of
the Woods deputy city clerk,
Ella Pastor, he estimated
that The Woods had received
33 letters and 35 phone calls
protesting the showing of the
X-rated movie 'and asking
the council to take censor-
ship action.

Fewer in Favor
The Woods received only

three letters and five phone
cans encouraging the con-
tinued showing of the film.

I Opinion ,was evenly divided
at the meeting, a show of
hands revealed half the per-
sons approved the film's un-
restricted showing.

Before recognizing the resi.
dents who attended the meet-
ing to address the council.
Mayor McLeod asked for
only one person to speak for
each group so that "we don't
sit here all night." Persons
were standing in the aisles
of the chamber, and a crowd
of 20 persons had gathered
outside the chamber door.
TV cameras were trained on
the councilmen and the scat.
ed residents.

Censorship Issues
In the hour and a half dis-

cussion which ensued, it be-
ca me apparent that the is-
sue was one of censorship. Or
whether a community has

(Continued on .. age 2)
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Cottage Loses
$600 Machine

Complying With State Law Which Requires As-
sessments to Be 50 Percent of

True Cash Vl1lue

By Pepper Whitelaw
Four of the Pointes are in the midst of reasses-

sing residential and commercial properties. They
are The City, The Park, The Shores and The Woods.
In order to better acquaint residents with reassess-
ment the NEWS spoke with the as.essors of three
of those cities, Denis Foran, City of Grosse Pointe;
Herb Heger, Grosse Pointe Park; and Townsh.ip
Supervisor George Beauchamp. (The Woods WIll
issue a separate statement next week).

The Park, Shores and City %
have n?t had local assess-I 'Clock'work'
ments smce 1963. In order to
comply with state law, which
requires that all proptrties
be assessed at 50 percent of
the true cash value, the
local assessments on all
properties are being adjust.
ed to reflect this 50 percent
market value, derived from
average, not specific sales.

To stop Inequities
The assessors were in

agreement that these adjust-
ments, based on sales in
their cities, will eliminate
the many inequities which
have arisen with the use of
factors provided by the state
and county to achieve equal-
ization.

Mr. Heger pointed out that
the s e reassessments will
E',,!uitably distribute the tax
burden among the cities and
school district.
1 Reassessment is deter.
mined by the value of the
land, (again based on sales
throughout the area), and
the value of the building,
(as ascertained through lilate
manuals on Do dollar cost per
square foot, type of construc-
tion and depreciation).

According to the assessors,
a good rule of thumb when
considering whether your
assessment is a fair one is
to ask yourself if the assess-
ment falls within 50 percent
of what you think the mar-
ket will bring.

Can !\Iake Appeals
The City, Park and Shores

have boards of revi~w which
consider appeals. The boards
are comprised of three rcsi-
dent freeholders.

Review dates vary in each
of the areas. The City of
Grosse Pointe's Board of Re.
vif'w meeting is slated for

(Continued on Page 4)

Four Pointes Busy Donations
• Of $30,392With Reassesstng Amlounced

10f All Property

Allowed to Plead Guilty

to Lesser Charges in

Appearance Before

Judge Maher

Pointe

..
photo by Eddie McGrath. Jr.

and THE REVEREND EDGAR YEOMAN. Bishop
Emrich presented the vestry and members of
S1. Michael's Church with a Certificate of Con.
secration, indicating that the building is free of
debt. A reception followed the formal presenta-
tion.

Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN, MARCH 2, 1972 $Wl:~rCy~:r 26 Pages-Two Sections-Sedion One

--------------~-------------------------------------

I~lerCUl'y Vapor Lighting Trio to Hear
For Streets, Parking Lots Sentences in
Appl'oved by City COlliCil Theft C(lse

rosse

. !

Pictured at recent ceremonies at S1. Michael's
Church are, (seated-left to right) CLARENCE
GUNN, junior warden; RIGHT REVEREND
RICHARD S. EMRICH, (back row-left to right)
JOHN RENICK, treasurer, MRS. ROBERT
WATERS, secretary; ROBERJ.' RUSSELL, senior
warden; THE REVEREND NORMAN SHADLEY

City Boosts
Charges for
Boat Wells
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Thursday, February 24 [,
PRESIDENT NIXON walk.

ed along the Great Wall of
China Thursday in his first
sightseeing break from sum-
mit talks with the leaders of
Communist China. He toured
a restored section of the
famed wall 35 miles from
Peking after nine hours of
secret talks with Premier
Chou En.lai that yielded the
prospect of continuing ex.
panded Sino.American con.
tacts in the spirit of "peace-
ful coexis~ence." The gen.
eral outlines of a broad
agreement, included a com-
munications channel short of
formal diplomatic relations
and an exchange of students,
scientists and newsmen.

Friday, 0 F:b~ary 25 I
A FIRE IN SAN PAULO,

Brazil, swept t h r 0 ug h a I
crowded downtown skyscrap.
er department store and of-
fice b u ildin g during the
Thursday evening rush hour,
injuring an estimated 400
persons and killing "dozens,"
according to early reports of
witnesses. Sixteen helicopters
braved the flames and in.
tense heat to rescue hun-
dreds of persons who had
jammed the roof of the 10-
year old building. The fire
apparently started in the
mezzanine of the store and
quicldy spread upward; the
cause is unknown.

Saturday. February 26
UNITED BY 'l'HE BUSING

ISSUE an alliance of sl)uth .
erners 'and moderate Repub- --

'. 'litims in the Semite voted First Increase Since J 967 Action to Authorize Conversion Now Eliminates
Friday 43-40. to take away Will Take Care of High. Payment of Charge Detroit Edison Will
from the federal courts the Institute Around March 15
power to deat with public er Costs and New
school busing. The amend- Services The City of Grosse Pointe Council approved by
ment, proposed by U.S. Sen. a vote of 6-1, with Councilman Robert L. Nugent
alor Robert P. Griffin, R- By Pepper Whitelaw abstaining, a recommendation of City Manager
Mich., and added to the f G
higher education aid bill, The City 0 r 0 sse Thomas Kressbach to convert 488 incandescent By Pepper Whitelaw
reads: "No court shall have Pointe Council on Mon- lights in the City-operated parking lots and a por- David L. Schulte, 21,
jurisdiction to make any de. day, February 28, revised tion of Neff Park to mercury vapor lights of the 886 Harcourt. Michael N.
cision, enter any judgment the fee sch.edule for boat "deluxe white" type. Mr. Kressbach expl~lned that Sankovich, 20, 135 Muir
or issue any order the effect wells at N elf Park muni- this later type has eliminated most of the bluish road, and Candace Ball,
of which would be to require cipal marina. According color previously associated with mercury vapor 22, 5852 Conner, Detroit,
that puipls be transported on to City Manager Thomas lights. .;-- --------. I appeared before Circuit
the basis of race, color, reo Kressbach, the fees have Some 21 municipal street I Under presently approved Court Judge Richard H.
ligion or national origin." not. been changed since lights are currently of the I street lighting rates the Maher, Tuesday, Febru-

" ~ " the 1967 boating season mercury vapor type. City's annual payment to ary 22, with rel{ard to
Sunday, February 27 and since that time the Mr. Kressbach said that a Detroit Edison for lights, in- their involvement in the

BETWEEN SO AND 90 City has experienced in- direct conversion in terms of cluding parking lots, is $51,- N b I
I .. t 'bl f ovem er 'burg ary of

WEST VIRGINIANS were creases in costs relative to amp Size IS no POSSI e or 2S2. With conversion to mer- h
7A f th r hts Th 10000 t e Joseph A. Schoenith

reported < drowned Saturday maintenance and opera- or 0 e Ig . e, cury vapor lights and with Lake Shore residence.
when a mountain stream, tion of the marina, lumen (which is the measure the upgrading, the annual
strc:;m, swollowen by three During the rev i e wand of light intensity), lights on street lighting cost would be The trio was allowed to
days of rain atop a 25.inch adoption of the 1971.72hudget, Kercheval and the 15,000 increased $1,536. plead guilty to lesser charges
snowfall, crumbled a huge the Council directed that the lum!;n lights on Jefferson Rate Hike Requested tllan originally b r 0 ugh t
b.. f I I <1 must either be upgraded to against them. Schulte, who

amer 0 coa s ag an marina fees be revised to reo 20,000 lumen lights or down- .Under the ne~ rate.s ap. had to be exlradieted by
floodcd a valley with eight flect improvements cllrrently graded to 7,000 lumens or a plied for by Edlso.n, If a.p-

tl .. t orf' . I Shores Police Chief Joseph
sma mmmg owns. ICla s bei~g ~ade to vario~~ wells combination of the two. prove~ b~ the Pubh~ ServIce Vitali and Detective Sergo Willian Rudasill, an assist-
reported that 36 bodies were which.. melude provISIon .of Against Downgrading CommiSSion, . th~ City's a~. eant Frank Mustazza, irom ant administrator for Cottage
recovered, at least 20 injured electriCity and a water dls' C '1 a Allred R nual street lIghtmg cost wltl Fort .Lauderdale. Fla.. has Hospital, 159 Kercheval, re-
persons were rescued by t'b r t I ounci m n cu.. hhelicopter; aad 400 refugees rI u Ion sys em. .. ther Jr. said he would not be $75,108. Co~verslOn to been in Wayne County Jail ported to Farms police t e

Mr. Kressbach indicated l'k 't' f th r ht mercury vapor lights under since January. He was oril!' theft of a new $600 Scotts.
were ta!<en to emergency that in 1967 fee structurcs I e 0 see any 0 e Ig .. s the proposed rates would re- -- I M h' ti

d d d b t tll I'nally charged WI'tn' breakl'ng man ce ac me some meshelters in three elementary were established so that thc I ow~gra e u 0 erwL:i,e suit I'n an annual cost of I th
h I Th .. th d d M K sb h :,.nd entry, larceny over $100 during the ast two mon s.sc 00 s. e a.rea IS 10 e marina "ould be self support. consl ere . r. res ac s $75,840 an 'Incretse of $632. d th t th
f I h d t ood and conspl'racy to l'nJ'llre or He reporte a e ma.so t coa region near t e in" in terms of annual op- recommen a Ion a gone,. . h h

Kenlucky border. "t' d . t Council members sfemed in I Mr. Kressbaeh pointed out destroy a safe. On Tuesday, chine was last seen m t e os-
era Ing an mam enance . th t b t k' th" d' I'tal's specl'al care area 10~ ., I costs that the fees should agreement with Mr. Reuther. a y. a mg IS ~mm(' I- he pled guilty to possession p -

. '" K b h 'd' ate action to authOrize con of burglary tools wl'th I'ntent cated on the first floor inllupport a satisfactory level ",r. ress ac sal m. .' -l\Ionday February 28 \ th d' version a one tIme saving to damage a safe, whl'ch ('ar- the center of the building., of repair and maintenance of some cases e upgra 109 '. .
PRESIDE;IIT NIXON LEFT the marina at all times, and can be done al no additional of $2,~40 Will. be .reallzed. ries a maximum penalty of The machine measures 15

CHI;IIA Monday after pledg- the fees shoutd support a cost. "In-the-Village shopping ~Ie. said DetrOIt E?lson has 10 years in pr,;son. by 23 by 28 inch.es, and is
ing, in a major concession gradual improvement pro- center and adjacent parking mdlca.ted that a .flve dollar Both Out on Bond I c~nstructe~ of st.lI~less ste~1
toward improved relations gram on a pa>'.as.you.go lots, upgrading of the light. IX;r light ~n~erslOn charge Sankovich and Miss Ball ~~~t. a bClge plastic tray 10
with China, to redu('e U.S. basis. ing standards is definitely Will be mstltuted around were originally charged with There are no clues as to
forces on Taiwan "as the The revised fce structurc needed even though the cost, March. 15, b~t would .not con~piracy to injure or de-
t~nsion in the area diminish- incorporates t h c s e factors would increase ~light1y," he I' apply I~ the .CIly authOrIZed stroy a safe and larceny over who took the machine.
es" and ultimately to with. (Continued on Page 2) added. convcl slOn pnor to that date. $100. Both have been out on Z 0 d d P
draw entirely from the Na. ----------- .- .. ---- -------.---- Under the proposed rates, bond. On Tuesday, Sanklr Hospita r ere to ay
tiona list stronghold. The D f PSI the 7,000 lumen mercury vich was allowed to plead
pl~dge was contained in ~ World llY 0 rayer et vapor lights would aetu~ll;' guilly to the reduced charge $800,000 to BZ:nded Ch:Zd
JOint. I,SOO,wol'd commum. I be three dollars per light of altempted conspiracy to .,.,
que issued Sunday evening F F. I St CI .per year cheaper then the injure a safe, which is pun. -------
w.hich cal.led for increased or rll ll)1' llt • are I 6,000 lumen incandescent ishable by a maximum of Michael Prus, son of Dr. The family charged that
Smo.Amerlcan trade and cui- • IIi"ht currcntly on most resi. five years in prison. and Mrs. Michael A. Prus, the hospital was negligent in
tural, ~ci~nti{ic> sports and SI. Clarc of M~rrte-i;l~~--D~~-;;id--McConachie of thc! "(Contlnuell on Page 21 Miss Rail pl~d guilty to the 38 Kerby road, was awarded that it did not try to find

fJournallstt~C .exchadn.~els a~d Church at Mack and Whit- same congre.galion. 1---- ------ ---- larceny count which carries, Friday. }<'ebruary 25. $800,000 the penon responsible, even
or con mumg Ip omallc t' '11 h th W Id D Th "/ I' D f P Cho fT' f t d b W C t C' 't ft . .contacts through visits tD Icr WI ost e or ay ~ "or', ~y 0 rayer, Ie cclaerl a maximum 0 wo.an .a. y a ayne oun y IrCUI a er a nursmg supervisor re-

P('king by "a sen' US of Prayer sponsored by the Jffermg gocs IOto a fund I half yC',ilrs in prison. Court jury for his partial ccivcd various mail and
rcpresentative," lor ,. Church Women United on :alled Intercont.inental Mis- Given Pr'li~e All 'chargcs against the blinding as a newborn baby phonc threats and the Prus

Friday, March 3, at 1 p.m. Slon through which the CWU ~ lrio are felonies. Schulle, in the nursery of Grace family itself received two
This intcrnational ('elebration minislers to world needs. I who was returned to Wayne Hospital's Northwest Unit. threatening phone calls at

Tuesday, February 29 of faith and unity is one of Grants in thc pas: have gone City of Grosse Pointe Po. County Jail in lieu of Th h'ld ho' now three home.
ANN ARBOR ARSONISTS many taking pla.'e through. :0 womcn and children in lice Chief Andrew C. Teetaert $25,000 hond, will be sen. e c I ,w ~s. The jury made the award

set fivc morc fires on the out thc world. need of a belter education, has received a lettcr of com. tenced on Tuesday March y~ars old, was blinded III the on the ground that Northwest
University of Michigan earn. An ecumenical cxpre~sion for imilroved nutrition, to mendation from FBI Chi('f 14. ~liss Ball and Simkovlch r~ght ey.e by burns from Grace Hospital had breached
pus ,c;;unday and Monday. of common goals. supported Il'inority women in new I J. FAgar Hoover. according will be sentenced Monday, sltver mtrate, a .. ch.cmi.cal an implied contract to render
bringing ." 07 the numher hy Protestant, Catholic and careers, he a I t h workers, to City Mayor John L. King. April 17 used as an antibiotic 1m. care and safety to the child.
of police.confirmcd arsons Orlhodox women, it spans teaching aids for illiterlltes, I In a personal note to Chicf Chier lias Praise I mediately after birth. Two other similar lawsull'i
committed at the school 169 countries with the themc. migranL~, and refugees. I Teetaert Mr. Hoover said, Chief Vitale compliment~d H was maintained that the arc facing Northwest Grace
since January 26. Only one "All Joy Be Yours," Sixteen The service will take an: "The excellcnce of your servo all the police departmcnts in hospital was negligent be. Hospital lUed by parents of
of the fires resulted in in- parishes will take part ill the hour, and a sharing an{l re .. ice as president of the Mich. The Poinles, for their co. cause thc boy was eithcr in. babies who were b!indcl1 in its
juries, when a student and St, Clare service. freshment time will follow, igan Chapter of the FBI Na. operation in solving this jured a<:cidentaliy or was nur~ery within a four.month
instruclor were burned in a Featured speaker will be in the cllurch auditorium, tiona I Academy Association burglary w h i c h involved dcliberately blinded by some. period. In each case, the
duplicating machine cxplo. Mrs. Ray Kiely, wife of thc Chairman is Mrs. Oavid Mc. is a noteworthy examplc of thousands of dollars wor!h (If one since the blindl.ess was family has some association
sion Saturday. Ann Arhor po. ' rcclor of Grosse Pointe Me. Carrcn of St. Clare of Monle your executive talents. items. IIc cspecially compli. caus('d by a highly caustic with the hospital staff. such
lice have few leads, and have, morial Church, whose talk is I falco, All interested women "My asSO<'iationjoins me in mcnt('d City of Grosse Pointc nitrate stick rather than by II as Dr. Prus who is an anes.
assigned threc dctectives to! titled, "A Taste of Joy." i of the area are urgcd to thanking you for a job well patrolman and diver, Virgil the normalty used weaker I thesiologist in Nor t h w est
the investigation of the fires. : Prayer leader will be Mrs. i attend. : done!" (Continued on Page 2) , solution of ~ilver nitrate. Grace Hospital.. ~
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"Design.d"

REMODELING-
ADDITIONS

COMMERCI"L - tUISfllENTf"l.
ARCHITICTURAI. SlRVIC.

777-6840
Evenings 88\.9H4

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST ::LAIR SHORES, MICH, 48080

Thursday, March 2, J 972

best. Hand skills
are paramount in

the careful creation
of Oxxford Clothes and

in all lhe world there are no more
talented tailors than those who
hold coveled membership in
Oxxford's "500".

• d ••

by Hathaway

d d

92 Kercheva!, On the Hill

1.lhrooml Dulen.d
Kitchens

.ecr.,tlon aooml
Acoultlcal Ceilings

"rlon ...llud
Archaeefurl1 5"vlee

Complete Home &
Commerel.1 5.. vlee

GXXFORD'S
5000

ASSETS

, c~

q)ltxford Q.i,totttes
't\i\Jheu ~uutir~

iflCiWI's
Since 1900

Kercheval at St. Clair • Grosse Pointe
Open Thursday Evenings 'm 8:45

--- l',n'/llsil'l'/yfufllw 11/111II~r IfIIt/il ion ---

It pili n 11'1'/1 (/fId Iwk, good, \0 /I'lmr/I'f ./1/1'1.. \id/ulI,'
wilt /('('(If il IllIs /('('('1."1'/111 in III/' noml TIlIlf!ll/mr"/.

" IlIhfil' Ihlll Ilfl'lll//I'.1 trllll IIllsofh., /1'1/1'11 IIII' Iff'lIll1l'f
i" ;101. 11'11"h".' In Ii II mi. lII'whill(' IIf 1'1'('" tr l'O/1/III('rl'il1f
/ill/llr/n'.

This is IIiI' 111111/1111'1/1(;011 UII".,il'. II 11IJr[' /is/,' kllil
"hifl Ihlll I"~ dl'.II,!..ulI'd 10 ,,(' Ihl' /1/0.'1 l'ollljilfltr"/I' ,,/rifl
\011 /'/'f'f I1'0fl'.

THE GOLF CLASSIC

YOII arc illt'iled 10 CIJ!IIe i,l (///(1 I,iell' OfI' exIOl.!i/'e /leld)' arrit'ed Jpring JbiplllCllI

The 5,000 talented
fingers of the 500 .
Oxxford craftsmen
are, Indeed, a unique
asset among makers of men's
clothing. These hands fashion
Oxxford clothing for gentlemen
who are easily satisfied with the

•
,

- - .rt .. «

FREE LANCE
ART PROS

Are You a Man
Without

a Store

"The store with the
personal touch"

lOCO! producer of od ....efl'sin9
and promotional ma1erial'li
~C'eklng experienced, and tol.
cnred mll'n, de\ignen., illy\-
trofors and keylinen. Will

conloct. Send cord or's"or'
1l'!t1er of qunlificc-'iom to
80;( D.4, Gro ....e Pointe New!.

(Continued from Page 1)
dential streets. There are'
some 391 overhead and or-
namental 6,000 lumen incan.
descent lights that will be
converted.

Lighter Streets ,
The lights on Jefferson, I

the City's widest thorough-
fare, are currently 15000
lumen incandescent, they j
will be converted to 20,000
lumen mercury vapor lights,
a 33 percent increase h
lumens at no additional cos!.
These lights will also be
three dollars per year cheap-
er than the present lights
under the' proposed rates,

Kerchel'al avenue and a
small portion of Fisher road
will be increased from 10,000
lumen incandescent to 20,000
lumen mercury vapor lights.
This will be an increase of
200 percent in lumens and
cost the city only $1,320
more per year.

Mr. Kressl)ach said that
the mercury vapor light is
advantageous bocause it
maintains a high efficiency
rating for a longer period of
time and docs not burn out ...
or dim as quickly during its ---------------------------------

li[e as the incandesc'!nt light.
The exact details on light-

ing for Kercheval avenue
and The Village Shopping
area will be worked out at
a later dale with the council
since the conversion process
will take between 10 to 11
monthi.>.

PT A at M uson
Meets 111arch 7

The third meeting of the
Mason SchOol Parent-Teacher
Association will be held on
Tuesday, March 7, at 7:30
p.m. with room visitation. A
business meeting and pro-
gram to be held in the gym-;:~:~a~~:;b:::::;:;~t;1~I:::::!!!
portant I' e com mendatlon I ::~:~:~ ::::::
from the PTA Board regard. ::::::: ::::::
ing proposed affiliation with :::::::::::::

i~:re~~ch~;~n T~aO;hg~~esssth~~ g) '~•.'~..'..~,.~~,.r.~.",'".•..r."..: '.'l if
will be present~d to the gen- ::~:~:~, .1 :~:~:~
e~al membershIp {or discus- :::::::.,.r",,~. ~::::::
slon and study. Voting on this ::::::: -"'1.'1 ::::::

~ii::~):l~~;¥ij}!~i~lll:!:.}i.,.,:: ..,.'f!:'.,:.;.,.,.;' ...• ,: .. :•...~... {!;.~••~1.•,li
"Current Issues Facing the ::::::: - ? ::::::
Grosse Pointe School Sys- ::::::: ::::::.'.~.,i'~

:: :\;~'

Minutes away from all Pointes
1-94 to Metropolitan Beach Exit

1430 So. Gratiot, Mount Clemens
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'Clock'tvork' to Continue in Woods

•

• 80fl.Ame-'J<ord
• Moo'e, Charge
• Am.,ican f.prfu

Boat Wells

(Continued from Page I)
Beaupre, who attempted to
recover the safe taken from
the Schoenith residence, anrl
the MacC1mb County and
Wayne C 0 u n t y Sheriffs'
scuba divers who ultimately
recovered the ~~fe in the
SaIl' River near 23 :lliIe in
Chesterfield Township, Ma-
comb County.

Year:J,

DETROIT
, DETROIT

BIRMINGHAM

from $25.

,

MOST MODELS AND COLORS
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

cart sterr

0/ ~he World
SfanJ:J Alone!

(Comillued front Page I)
plus electrical, water, cal- (C?ntinued f~olll I'age I), ~~e pO!~lle should. be l~f~ a ( cal~ on t~~ councilmen for
walk and other services and I' the rIght. t.o legislate the call- steflle cO.'~I.mu~lty, 1,~vlOg theIr, ~pmlon oC X:raled
facilities available at each ber of fIlms shown In local next to the Itons den. movies III the commumty,
boat well. theaters. A second show of, Asks tegal Counsel I When asked by one Woods

P t
. I I hands revealed that less than I. At the close o[ the hear- resident "As citizens whal

resen marina ra es al'e . ,'" M ' . "'1 d .k d ' ,based on boat len tho The I one.fourlh of the audience; Ill", I a) Ol ... c ,eo as I' can we do?" Mayor McLeod
C T'll I had actualJ)' seen till' him I Woods city attorne)' George urged all fu rther efforts to

~e~e eC~/:r~~;~~~n bo\~:~~l 1111'S,Maurice G. Uecler~q, Catlin htothgiVe legal l!oun~el be direcled t~ Mr. Catlin.
'd f h G on weer a community

r?ther than. on boat lenglh pr~sl cn~, 0 t e. I' 0 S s. I' could bau an X-rated film. . J:f0wever, t? cons?le the I
slllce the size o[ the wells Powle film and 'IV COUllI'll, The attorney cited th _I cItIzens and hIS conshtuency, i

and the service [acilities opened the dl'bate. In her i tent verdict of the Su e re lhe m~yor added that he was I

and convenience differ with prepared remarks, she asked I Courl ease of Roth I'S 0~~r.e.~ not gomg to see the movi~, I
various wells. how . X.rated > ~dlllS would States when the co~rt 1'11" - -------------------------

This fee basis approach is ?enc!.l,t The I OJllt~ by y.at. I cided for a m 0 v i I' to be
subjed to the regulation that ~ng: ~hell~~u~~CII s f~osltl~~ II judged obscene, its dominant
boats do not protrude b<>yond IS Slm II y la. cse I ~ lllS •\ . theme must be sex, it must I
the sl~rn tie piling or 32 feet ~ot measure up to t Ie csta). I be oC£ensive and the !iI
in length. whichever is less. It.hed, moral. ~taJ~~~rds ~f I must be "utter I)' without r~ II:

Under the rate incr'~ase our, commumb, 1 ler'e lS, deeming social value."
boat well fees will range from nOlh~ng" we stand to" gall! by: . Sin I' e Stanley Kubrick's
$45 to $170. In the past, fees shOll m.b them h~re. , : film has been nominated for
ranged from $50 10 $115, de- Clles Detenorahon i sevcral movie awards, Mr.
pcnding upon location. Mrs. Declercq also traced I Catlin pointed out how it

_______ a p.atler.n of neighborhood d?-III'OUld be impossible to ban

Se'ntc'ncell terJOratJOn she had noted m the movie on its merit as
other communities: "First' obscenitv
came the X.rated movies, I Bail' Is Impossible
then the adult bookstores I ?III'. Catlin also confirmed j
(with their backroom .. peep I that it is impossible for The
shows), next the nude studios Woods to ban all X-rated
a.nd last Ihe so.tailed "lilliS-I movies, as lhey had adult'
s1ge shops." She then won- bookstores, because "The X-
aeredaloud if lhe Seven rating is given for different
Mile-Mack shopping a I' e a reasons," and it would be a
could turn into an area simi- prejudgment and unlawful
lar to Detroit's near cast for The Woods to ban com-
side. pletely X.rated movies.

After Mrs. Declercq spoke, !llayor McLeod, accepting ...
!III's. Edward Kliber address. the attorney's legal advice

There's little new under I'd the meeting. She imme. did nol find it necessary t~
the sun _ the b()(l~ of ex- diately challenged the pre -----
perience has most of the ,mise that movies were not C· L · 1

______ . .. ... _a..n..sl\.'e.rs~ ~:~~fU~y t~itic;;~~n~~,Jl~~: "ttY"tg lts
menl of audio-visual aids in
commercials, education and
demonstrations to condition
behavior.

I Personal Experience
i Another Woods resident,
'Mrs. Myl'~s Griffith brought

a personal experience to
bear on the issue. She and
her husband had been asked
recently to sit on the Presi-
dent's Commission on POI'-

II nography, and she described
how upset she had become
realizing how serious por-

I nogranhy had become in the
I United Stales.
I "Very few people are

aware how bad lhe problem
has become," she comment-
ed as she urged the council
men to take censorship ac-
tion.

Other residents a t the
meeting spoke of a commu-
nity's responsibility 10 estab-
lish some form of mo.'-"I
standards.

Thinking of Children
One 'Woods falher, Frank

Loafman, said that he want-
ed a comlmmity to help ma-
ture his ehildren into healthy,
well-adjusted adults. He em-
phasized that he didn't wish
to oppose' freedom of choice,
yet cited the presence of
civil laws necessary to con-
trol society.

After the residents [or ban-
ning the movie had been
heard, Mayor McLeod open-
ed the floor !o per sons
against the censorship of
"Clockwork Orange."

The issue quickly boiled
down to freedom of choice

I I'ersus censorship, as no one
at the meeting chose to ex-
toi the merits of "Clockwork
Orange."

The South High School
'film teacher, Sue Boivn,

757-0767 even admitted that she found
the movie nausiating. "Bul
it is not a film to enjoy, the
point here is censorsh;p, if
a person is allowed to s~v
what you may see," the film
teacher heatedly told the
council.

Sel£-Censorship
A woman slood lip and

identified h 1'1' S I' I f at Pat
Schneider, heall of 1he re-
cently formed Grosse Pointe
Committc [or Self Censorship.

Speaking for her commit-
tee, sl;e said thaI they were
against any form of censor.
ship because they belicvcd
in each citizen making his
own choice. She emphasized
she was for the rating sys.
tcm and regarderl it as a
p a I' e nt's responsibility to
judge what his child should
sec.

A young mcmber of the
G, P. Film Council, North,
lIigh School student Su~anne I
Stureezant, reaffirmed her

,peers' belief in a person's
I choicc to sce wh:!t he wishes. :
'She raised the qucstion "be-
I cause we ]j',e someplace, we

should or shollld not he al:
lowed to sec a movie?" :

"No one drHgs you out of
,your home to see a movie,"
I ~be ~ommen\c{1.

Anolher Woods resiucilt.
, Mrs. Delores Scoll, asked if •• IIII11li .
,----_ _.--- --

A/ler 70

~he Standard

, '.t"/Hf,Lii\!G SCAN
(~,\:_ '(0(; Tt-jE Kf{'~O
OF ,~ , IND TAILOR1i';G
i' " 't!\!' S CLOTHES THAT

,':.:: YO'J W,AJ,H TO
:: i)AC< FOR MORJ.

~ERE S A STORE WHERE
'OJ RE GEt'-lER/\l-LY KNOWN
:HE MOMENT YOU W,ALK

, ,A, SPECIALTY STORE
Tf-'fT MAKES ITS CUSTOMERS
l':_ WA YS LOOK RIGHT,
")'.' TU(::.,

"', • (J' 1111. /11// (,110\1/, /'OINU ",ill I!\

520 WOODWARD
FISHER BUILDING
rlERCE STREET

DOli hh. K 11iI Trouset'S

For Ihf' LilH'ralf'd i\lal1

free from wrinkles
free Iron') excessive we:ght
free from trouble

They come in a large selection of plains
and fancies and they look great after
OIlY amount of wear under all con-
ditions.

ONLY A
SPECIALTY STORE
tit

\

ROGER RINKE e
CADILLAC CO.

536-6260
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Callie,." Club ~leels Tuesday
The Grosse Pointe cam-, Lake Shore road,

I'ra Club will ll1el'l on Tues. 'Print and slide competi-
day, Marth 7, at 8 o'dock, tions will be held, Visitors
at the War Memorial, 321 arc welcome,



TU 6-0111

Pig. Three

$399 plu.tax and
,ervite

EAST JEFFERSON AND BEACONSFIELD

15%
10

25%
OFF!

KELLY.SPR/NGFIELD

SPECIAL
CLEARANCE

All Sizes -
Snow Tires Included

liRE SALE
JJr~s's ~trUicrnter5

16847 KERCHEVAL AVE., IN THE VILLAGE

CANADIAN
ROCKIES lOUR

AND CALGARY STAMPEDE

8 DAYS-7 NIGHTS
EDMONTON - JASPER - LAKE LOUtSE

BANFF - CALGARY .•. FEATURES INCLUDE:
ROUND TRIP AIR FARE - FIRSTCLASS HOTELS

13 MEALS - SIGHTSE~ING - TAXES AND TIPS - ESCORT

departures:
- JULY 30

- AUGUST 13
Come tn 0' Call For Detail.

For this once-in-a-lifetlme vacation
Also Available Special Calgary Stampede Departure-ll Days-l0 Nights

COME IN OR CALL

DAY TRAVEL

DRY HANDS .. ·
CLEAN SILVER

IN 2 EASY STEPS

2. Now, f)pray Hagerty Sliver Spray on to prevent luture tarnish, ThiS
applies a bond that cannot be seen, felt nor tasted, Next. dust the Silver

piece with your gloves, Results: a clean, lustrous shine that protects against luture
tarnish, Right now. you'll get one pair of Hagerty Silversmith's Gloves InCluding a
pouch and refill ( for when you've washed your gloves ou!), plus a 16-07. spray CCln
of Hagerty Silver Spray in Hudson's Cleaning Matenals Oept. Both for $5

hudsoris

1 At the sign of tarnish, pull on Hagerty Silversmith's Gloves and gently
• go over the piece from stem to stern. The new 'dry' palish built right into

these gloves does the triCK, With lillie effort. Leaving your silverware with a
sparkling deep lustre: your hands completely free from messy paste or liqUids.

to leave The Park right
away, although ultimately he
and his wife, Madeline, plan
to move to Huntington Park,
Cal., and just relax. We'll
take cdds l"at even in Cali-
fornia he'll still be chasing
fires. He just couldn't stop
doing that. It's too much a
part of him!

Chanlber Music Concert Set I
Major compositions of Men. formally and spend a Sunday I

delssohn and Shoslakovlch ofternoon reading chamber I
will be featured Items at the music together.
Grosse Pointe Chamber Mu. The March 5 concert is I

sic Players fifth concert of their fifth of the current sea.
the 1971.2 season. son. A workshop wHl be held

The concert will be pre. in April and the final con.
sented on Sunday, March 5, cerl of the season, <held in
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon conjunrtion with an annual
in the Crystal Ballroom of I dinner meeting), will be held
the Fries Auditorium at the in May. All functions arc held
Grosse Pointe War Memorial. at the War Memorial.
T~e .publlc is welcome. Ad. The group's current presi.
mission Is 75c p~r pe.'son and dent, Donald E. Paquette. of
refreshments Wilt be served. Westchester road. pointed

The highlight of the pro. out that the March 5 program
gram will be the Piano Quin. contains an unusual number
tet, Op. 57, of Dimitri Shosta- of major compositions for a
kovich, featuring L u c ill e single concert and offers 10.
Zocharskl and Belly Peter. cal music lovers an oppor.
son, violin. Margot Krumel. tunily to hear music that will
viola, Priscl1la Lowery, cello, probably not be programed
and Bettejane C l' 0 sse n, elsewhere in the Detroit are
Piano. This will be a premier for a long iime. and expres.
performance on the programs sed hope that all music lov.
of the local group. ers would take this opportu.

Mendelssohn's Sonata No. nity ~o enjoy such excellent
2 in D Major, Op. 58, will and. mfrequently perforrred
be performed by cellist Helen musIc.
Enlow and pianist Donald E. -----
Paquette, while the program STEREO TAKE.N
will open with a performance William E. Meyer, 423
of Handel's Sonata No. 4 in Chalionte, reported to Farms
D Major for violin and piano, police on Monday. February
wltlh Ann Wallace. violin, 14, that someone had stolen
and Laurie Lindemulder, a Craig combination eight.
piano. track stereo from his '72 bus

Consistent with the organi. parked across the street the
.ation's polley of performing nle:ht before. '111e stereo.
unusual literature. the pro- which Mr. Meyer values at
gram will also include two $186, was mounted between
Schubert songs with obbli. the front seats on the floor I
gato instrumental parts. and secured by four bolts.
Soprano Doris Pagel and -------------------.-----.--------~---
pl8nist Fontaine Loing will ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11IIIII.
perform "Auf dem Strom" I
together with Karen Nixon,
french horn, while Nancy Sel.
fridge, clarinet, will join I
them in the Idyllic "Del' Hirt
:l.uf dem Felsen," Schubert's
last published composition.

The Grosge Pointe Cham.
ber Music Players, a group
of Grosse Pointe and Detroit
area chamber music players
and lovers, is in its ninth sea.
son. and each year, between
September and May, pro.
duces a monthly series of
concerts, to which the gen.
eral public is invited, and
players' workshops, at which I

members get together in.
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Our Prites
Are Lower Than

Last Yeor
New 1971

See th~m 0/1 at
RA YNAL BROS.

"Since 1925"
9103 Chalmers

LA 6-1300
o.hoil. Mich. "8'213

I blad. N. 01 1.904 X-.....ay
OpM Mon, f'nd n,,,,r~, till 9 P... '

SOf.•rdo)l 'til 6

RAYNAL
"The Hou.e Tha'

Service Buil,"

'72 Dodge
Pickup

52170

CRICKET

51724
New 197'2',

DUSTER
51979

COLD
SCAMP

FURY
POLARA

CHARGER
DART
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Park Fire Chief Retires;
Has Served for 44 Years

By Pepper Whitelaw I
Just because Park Fire

Chief Henry E. DeClerck reo
tired this week that doesn't
mean it's the end of his in .
terest in firefightlng. Not by
a long shot! He will still use
his personal scanner Police •
Fire r8dio on which he hears

I
fire calls from all over the
east side.

The Chief has been a fire. I
fighter for 44 years. He came
up through the ranks from
pipeman to sergeant, to lieu-
tenant, to eaptain,to Chief.
He was appointed Chief on
March 2, 1970. He's used to
always being on caU. He's
used to ilaving his dinners
interrupted. He's used to CHIEF HENRY DECLERCK
having to leave that \Vin.
nlng plnorhle hand. ArKi he's started I was paid $190 a
loved every mInute of it! mont~. Then when the De.

, . l,presslOn came we all took
He s .seen many changes m a cut to $156 and a month

the Fire Department over unpaid vacation cause times
t~ose 44 years. He saw the. were so tough. Toda~' a start.
fire d.epartment gro~ from ing fireman's salary is $9 700
a.n adJu.ncl of the pollee sta. a year. '
tlOn, With only one pump~r The Chief 81so exploded a
~ruck to the department It few myths about firemen,
IS today . . . two pumper The first, that 'all firemen
tr~~ks, an ambulance, a are good cooks. "That just
utility wagon, a l.adde~ tr~ck Isn't true," he laughr.. "The
and .a 21-man fire flghhng way to become involved in

I team. cooking is to be exception-
"I remember when the ally thrifty complain abollt

$80,~OObond i!:su~ was. float. the food, o~ be a good cook.
e.d m 1929t~ build ~hls sta- Since I don't fall into any of
hon. Up until that .hme ~ur these categories, I've never
department ha.d a DIne ratmg spent much time in the fire.
from the Nahon ..l Board of house kitchen."
Fire Fighters, ibut after the The secor d that firemen
building was completed we do nothing when they aren't
gO~ a Class Four rating real fighting fires. "We have ex-
qUick. All of us were so tensive fire training pro.
proud," he says. grams in effect here all of

He has witnessed about the time We work on a Sun.
1,200 fires in hi~ car~er and day th~ugh Saturday work
w.orked under fIVe different schedule, maintain equip.
directors.. ment, do daily reports on all

~e Chief ,has seen the es. phases of our work, conduct
tabhshme~t~nd . growth of fire inspections, maintain the
advance fJI'e.flghtmg courses, 338 fire hydrants in The
most of which he has taken Park, weed around them in
hImself. COl:i'SeSsuch 'as spe. ,the sum:mer and clear the
ci~lized fire training and fire. snow away f~om them in the
ship courses at Macomb winter."
County Community College The Chief was raised in
and the University of Michi. The Park on Nottingham
gan, and Somerset. where his

He's seen improvement of father operated a truck gar-
fir,;men's salaTies. den. He attended .the old

I can remember when Cadieux School, now the ad-
ministrative offi~es of the
Board of Education.

He is particularly .pleased
that he worked in a profes-
sion that required he stay in
good shape, because now he
can retire fit enough to do
anything he wants. "Fire-
fighters have to stay in good
shape. After all, fighting
those pressure hoses which
emit about 6(} to 70 pounds
of pressure takes a lot of
strength. "

He's very proud of the fact
that there has been only one
fatality in Thl! Park in the
44 years he's been with the
fire department. "But tha't
one was enough," he contin'
ues, "I'll never forget it. An
invalid lady was filllng a
table lighter and snilled fluid
on her person. 'The fluid
ignited and the foam rubber
cushion that was on her lap
had melted to her body by
the time her mother, who
was washing in the base.
ment, discovered her aDd
caDed us."

The Chief served with the
Navy during World War II
... you ,guessed it, as a fire
fighter. He was in charge of
the Navy fire station at ,Far. :
ragut, Ida., for aboul 16 I
months and taught fire fight. \
ingat the Mare Island Navy
Yard in VaDejo, Cal., and at
the San Diego Naval Train.
ing Center.

11t was while in the servo
ice, during a "mock" fire
practice that he acquired his
only visible signs of fire
damage, his rosy cheeks. He
got singed pretty badly, but
the redness never shows un.
tiI he goes out into cold then
he's as apple-cheeked as a
new born babe.

Last Wednesday city offi.
cials feted Chief DeClerck at I
a luncheon at the Lochmoor ,
Club. They gave him are.
tirement watch, a badge and
a certificate of appreciation
from the council members.

I Cily administrator Slone
I says !I~ DeClerck, "He's al.
ways becn extremely dcdi.
cated and a wonderful ad.
ministrator of his depart.
ment. We are all going to
miss him."

'l'he crew at the firehouse
echoed Mr. Slone's senti-
ments.

But the Chief will ~lill be
dropping by the slation now
and then. Ire doesn't intend

882.2755

At John's Island, we'vc relocated more trees
than other private Florida comnunitics

have removed. Our residents moved here
to ~ the environment. not displace it.

lohn's Island is that kind of place.

WRIGHT
KNITS

ARE FOR
LOOKING

GOOD,

jdm\tsIand PrIvacy, Chamr,on,t"Jl Oy!"N,cklau, E'llhl<,<,n, Goif Conallr,.
Occanlronl CondominIum,. Provalc R<,,,d('n(CI. (lull 'lou,c. BNth &.
TCM" (lull. Soulh V,IIaRr Condom,n'um" 2'/' m,lc, of O«'.n Beach. 4

wright slacks

Thursday, March 2, 1972

16900 KERCHEVAL, in the Village
Open evenings Mon., Thu,s, Fri.

Get Wright
knits for the
comfort and fit
you want. Wright
knit slacks keep the
shape they're in-and
all their shapes are the
greatest. New fashion col-
ors, of course. Knits are the
big hit fashion now ... and we
have aII the Wright knits you've
been waiting to wear.lrom $15.

DETROIT WALDORF SCHOOL
2555 Burns (corner of Charlevoix)

Detroit, Michigan 48214

ad.m.egan
~ APPAREL FOR MEN

-----------.....,~_•.,-....-----..-..--.-~--~~r~---

Is Learning a Rich and Exciting
Experience for Your Child?

If not, you may wish to consider the DETROIT
WALDORF SCHOOL, which offers:

• a living and imaginative approach 10 the acacJemic
subjects

• Flench and German from the Fi(st Grade
• a musical instrument from the Firsl G,ade
• a lich and balanced curriculum of alts and sciences

THE DETROIT WALDORF SCHOOL, a coeducational and
interracial school located in historic Illdian Village,
is port of a world-wide movement with schools in 20
different countries.

Applications for tne 1972/73 school year are now
being accepted for grades I, 4, 5, 6 and 7 (Nursery
and Kindergarten also available).

Send for a brochure or call for interview: 822-0300
VISITORS WelCOME BY APPOINTMENT

------------------ - ------

•.~
..

I
'., ...... ".> Of '. ",1 . " .. , .



NH .Musicians
Rated Highly

DRIVER TJCKI-:TEU
Park police issued a viola

tion 10 Gaclano T. Dc Giorgin,
4154 Grayton, Dclroit, for en-
tering an intersection without
due care and caulion, On Fri.

, day. Fcbruary 18, Dc Giorgio
entered thc interscction ill
Kercheval and :\Iaryland and
struck a car driven by John
KranccI'ic. of 1123 lIfarylancl.

Tuxis to Hold
Final Try-out

, Final audilion5 will be held
on Sunday, March 5, at 7:30
p.m .• for the annual show
sponsored by the Tuxis youth
group of Grosse Pointe Me.
morial Church. These audio
tions are for the benefit of
those who were unable to
attend the first auditions held
last week.

The Tuxis 5how will can.
sist of several sho~t humor.
ous skits followed by a long.
er dramatic play, It will be
similar in structure to last
year's show, "Juris Pru-
dence," which met with hIgh
approval throughout the com.
munity. The show will be
presented in late April at
Fries Auditorium.

There will be opportunities
Cor many acting and dancing
parIs. a few singing parts
and a variety of technical
and production jobs. Anyone
wishing to help in any way
is invited to attend these
final auditioliS.

The auditions will be held
in the lounge of Memoriill

: Church, 16 Lakeshore, next
to the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. For more infor-
mation, conlacl llerneil Colc
at 8:;2.1319.

.GARBAGE
I

.GRINDER?

Thursday, March 2, 1972

L' 81850
s'fom

CALL

755-0286
FOR DETAILS

BEAUTIFUl
CUSTOM

ARCHITECTURAL
PERSPECTIVE

DRAWING

OF YOUR HOME
OR BUSINESS.
MOUNTED

OR
FRA1UED.
ANY SIZE

oan

882.1666

ORDER
SHADES
NOW

new car

BEAT
THE
SUN

turn to us
~ ~

"Thats my bank'

1501 j KERCHEVAL
"IN THE PARK"

JUMP
THE
GUN

let us remove your venetian blinds or window shades now while we are
not too busy. We will take them into our shop. clean them ond moke any
needed repoirs and return them in the shortest possible time.

We have 2000 colors of Colony Point to choose from for inlerior and
exterior pain' jobs.

Now might be the time to think about your porch shades. cleaning, repair-
ing, or replacing them.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CLOSED
MONDAYS

@ We sell ond ;"sloll, and repoir KIRSCH TRAVERSE RODS.

@ We also can make new venelion blinds for you and we can replace window2 shade cloth on your rellers or furnish you with brond new "JOANNA
• WESTERN CUSTOM SHADES IN EXLITE. MOIRE. SUB DUE, STRIPES,

BOUClE AND MANY MANY OTHER TYPES.

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE--CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Your Remodeling Planned by Experts
w. al CUSTOM CRAFThavo 10_ 0' Ih. best knawn romod.lin, Upett. in
tho aroa to h.l) yau plan yo.r remod.ling job-so lhol ill design .. c."

I will b. tailor.d to you, individual n•• d.,
, W•• upply wrillon dotailod speclflcotions in advan,., 50 you will fuily

unlitrstond .. actly what your compr.t.d job will be.
You Know Complete Cost In Advance
¥C1U CAn't affard "gulutimoltl" nOI cen we, Our price i...eXGct.
You ~et Financing Help You Need
c;U5fOM CR....FT knaws how la .blain fin aMi"? for yo. 01 th. low .. t po ..
Ilbl. currlnt ,"1.'1$' lat, ...
W. ,on t.i1 y~ !n a!,van,. wntn yaur job will b. finishod •.• sa yo.
con plan on InlOYln9 .t.

, You Get Top Quality Jobr Finished On Time
• fAMILY ROOMSoDDRMfRS• ATJleSfiNISHED' REC.ROOMS0 BAJHROOMS
• KITCHENS0 PAJIOS• CUSTOMGARAGESANDODORS0 ROOFING

Lb.

Lb.
19

Market

4 7(: Large
Bunch

Ringers

FANCY CALIFORNIA

BROCCOLI

Mary
Gorenflo

This Week's
Bell

Prices Effective March 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Closed all day Sunday as usual
Closed Wednesdays at 1 P.M.

&

VINE RIPENED

Quality and Selvke as always

,
w. Carry a Complot. 5.1"<li,,n of Fin. Win •• and liquor. to C;>n1plomon' Evory Moal

Marty
Wallace

TOMATOES
37~.

•

ARE PHASED TO ANNOUNCE THEIR
ASSOCIATION WITH

CHAFFEE-LANCASTER
TRAVEL

377 FISHER (MEWS)

PClge Four

FLEC Offers Student Training Courses I Reassessin.~ IShor~s Hears
Fa mil)' Life Education and will !eature Ruth Hall. [ tarded Chi I d r en; Elaine ; CharIty Plea

Council, (FLEC) announces a of the Foundation for Ex. Heed, director of social servo (Continued (rom Page 1)
training course (or high ceptional Children; Russell I ice for Cottage Hospital and Monda)', March 20, and George Simon, 211 Yen. Sevenl.~!.'n Clrosse Poi n t e

I school students on Ihe care Jones. chief psychologi.1t for Nancy Shore, public health Tuesday, March 21. Appeals dome road, was present at the North High School so lists
,of handicapped children and the Grosse Pointe Public nurse. must be arranged by ap. Tuesday night, February 22, scored Division 1 Ratings at
I "homebound" people, Co. School ~ystem:. Mrs. Di~ne The workshops will be can. I pointmenl. Mr. Foran. a~ks meeting of the Shores Villag~ the District 12 So~o and En.

sponsoring the project is the Stuecheh, speCial educatIOn ducted in Room 312 at Ihat those persons wlshmg council to protest the trus. semble Festival on February
, Special E~ucation Club. of teacher from !'/orlh High I Grosse Pointe North 'High i t? appeal go to the C~ty of. tees' denial of a solicitation 19.

Grosse Pomte North Il1gh I School and WIlII~~ S~even. School, from 3: 15 to 5 p. m. i flees on ~faumee and p~ck up permit. He was representing District 12 of Michigan
School. son, from SI, Philips School a form and make theIr ap. 51. Jude Research Hospital. School Band and Orchestra

Three workshops will be for the Hetarded in Delroit. Students. who attend all pointment at that time. Th" tru tees had denied Association includes Wa)'ne,
offered. The first session is, The second session on three sessIOns and W~iOsub. In The Park the board of I 7. s, th' J uary Washtena\" and M.0 n I' 0 e, h' 't 'tt nit' f . . permISSion In elr an 'slated for Monday. March 7, '.Monda)'. Marc 14, Will pre. ml a wn e . eva ua Ion (} review Will meet on Tuesda)', I meeting on the general prin. Counties. Over 6,000 students

----------------- sent Mrs. Miriam Th~alls •.of I the course Will ~ave their March 14, and Tue~day, ci Ie of disallowin an' door. were involved in the festival
the Wayne State Umverslty names placed on file for vol. March .28. The board Will b.e . to~door solicitatio;.) held at Henry Ford Commu.
Department o! OccupatlOnal untee~ work and e~plo)'. in session from 8 a.m. until It h d b th . ..! nity College in Dearborn.
Therapy. i menl 10 Ihe areas studIed. 8 p,m, on those dates, re.. a een elr oplOlon, . ht minule

The final workshop on, For furlher in(ormation cessing for an hour at 12, ~f t.hey allo~e~ one organ. ~tudents play elg .
March 21, will fea. lure Mrs.] call the FLEC office 885. noon and again at 5 p.m. IlzalJon 10, SOliCit, they would so.?s ,or ensembles before ~n
Frank Evanski of the Grosse 3510 or Louis TeWall' 885. Those persons wishing to! have to a,l~w others,. and the adJudicator, an expert musIc
P , . . ' . I Shores reSidents might be. teacher, ~nd are awarded

OlOt'.! Assoclatlon {or Re. 7214. make appeals may Just stop b d d 'th D' .. 1 R t'ng of I II
----------,---------.- ----____ in on the second floor at the com~ ov~~ ur cne WI IVISl~na a 1 . S .:.'______________________ .. I b 'Id' tho chanty soliCitors, III, 1\ or V. First DlvlslOn

mdutnicIPad f,uIII IOtgt~n cesse The St Jude Hospital winners are eligible for
THINKING OF a es an 11 7u e ~e b' group had' applied for Sun. MSBOA's State Solo and En.

REM IDEL sary appea orm an e day September 24 between semble Festiva! at Flint
hclard, h Sh th b d C 11 ~.m.and 3 p,~, to can. Northwestern High School on

n T e ores e oar a d t h' d' March 25
review is sl~ ted to meet uc t elr rive. ...

~

;\\onday, March 13, and Tues. :'ir. Simon explained to the . In addllJon to lhe .17 solo.

110' day, March 14, from 9 a,m. trustees the necessity of the ~sts,. 33 students, pelformmg
.' ~ untH noon and from 1 p,m. door.to.door drive to finance 10, n,me ensembles were rated

• ~ t .... '~.? until 4 p.m. A torm will be the hospital's .current $10,' DIVISIOn I. .
available at The Village of. 000,000 expansIOn program. Other Grosse POlllle Norlh
fices on those dates for those Before the trustees, he performers re,ceived a total
who wish to appeal. Appeals sketched the history ot the of 19, II ratlllgs and one,
will be heard on a first come hos~ital in Memphis, Tenn" III. All oC lhe stu~ents are
first served basis. statmg that it was Counded in members of Norlh s Bands

If a resident is not salis. 1958 by comedian Danny or Orchestra, conducted by
fied with the board of re- Thomas to be a research cen. Nathan C. Judson,
view's decision he may ap. te I' for children's catastro. Students earning Division
peal to the State ot Michigan phil' diseases. I ratings were string quar-
Tax Commission. Currently, the hospital is tet, Leslie Nelson, Julie

Notification of the new as. considered the finest chil. Juenemann, C h r i s top her
sessments in all three com. dren's research hospital in Paton and Nant:y Stearns;
munities will reach residents the world and treat~ over 6. clarinet solo, Susan Walker;
prior to the board of review 000 patie~ts a year, he said: per~ussion s~xtet, Willi~m
sessions. All the funding for the K!emert, B r I an Pastorla,

C C -------hospital!s raised through R~chard Wallace, Chrystem

lJSTlOM RAFT CORFfAIOJfOARsSHiTS HYDRANT teenagers' solicitations. Mr. Plku, John Slewart and John
I Il Park police issued a viola. Simon stated that the drive Trask; trombone solo, Rob.

FORADDEDtion 10 Mary Catherine Fan. costs only $200,000 to oper. ert Amb~se; .
COIIJ/J'llclioll Company. L1YABIlITYnon, 780 Grand M8rias, on ate, while raising $4,000,000 PercussIOn sextet, DaVid

Thursday, February 24. On towards research and treat. Wallac~, John Trask, Joseph

~

that date Miss Fannon lost men!. Pandon, Randy Kowalczyk,

~

BUILDING& REMODELINGCDI'TRAGJORS control at her car when mak.. . . Thomas Cooper and Dale EI.

C
.RESIOENTIAL TU 1.1 024 ing a left turn from Jefferson Village preslde~t Gerald C.llis; bassoon solo, Pamela
• COMMERCIAL ant 0 Wayburn, damaging Schroeder, speaklllg for. the Trzeciak; violin solo, Gwyn

18164 MA':K AVE.-GROSSEPOINTElIP CODf 4B2~4 some 65 feet of lawn and a truste.es, thanked, Mr. SImon Frank Krager; ,mixed trio,
SERVING THIS AREA INeE 9 6 't f' h d t' f t f for hiS presentation and ex, C I' All Ob C' MaryS I 5 CI Y Ire y ran 10 ron a pressed the council's concern Garo I?e ern, druom' solo

15115 East Jefferson. f th St J d H 't I eyer, sna e .

SpEMOI.BORNKElESSLSTOUFFIEDN ROA~..ST" .63L<=b. I WINDO.W.. ,')TOP VENETIAN sdJ~o~:~;r'p~~i:Yl~a~JI~i~:~~: ~~:~~i~:r~i:£~~::ands~~:GR A ' oor.to.door so l.cltatlOn. David Wallace: violin solo,

I SHADES BLINDS Tr~stee Damel R. Beck IKim Bohlinger; euphonium
~tuffed. w~th ~ur Own Bread Dressing ment~oned that he had often solo, Gregory Nea.r; clarinet
In MagIC Cookrng Bag- Ready for the Oven I I c?ntrlbuted to ~t.. Jude Ho~. solo, Sharon Deman, Wil.

~Ital after recelVln.g ~ maLl'lliam Benlzen; clarinet solo,

JOANNA WESTERN SHADES 109 from the orgaruzahon. Nancy Sulfridge; violin duet,
, Citing his interest in the Gail Schwinke, Gwyn Gayer,19 DOCIORS _ DENIISIS _ CLINICS _ ~~~:::n Alir:ce~la:~iej~: ~~~s.snare drum solo, Dale

APARTMENTS
_

HOMES said "to make one exception. Still more are violin solo,
however worthy, we would Gail Schwinke; trumpet solo,
have to make other excep. Michael Shannon; flute solo,
tions." Gretchen Eroe; piano solo,

The trustees voted on the Cynthia Mickas; tuba solo,
issue, with Trustee C. Brad. Thomas ReneI'; woodwind
ford Lundy lending the sole sextet. Nancy Sulfridge, Suo
affirmative vote. Trustees C. san Walker, Pamela, Trze.
F. Odgen and Frank Columbo ciak, Elaine QueUer, Kath.
were not present at the leen Wood, and Marie Szy.
meeting. 'manski; brass sextet, Mi.

chael Shannon, Ken net h
Hunter, Kathleen Wood, Rob.
crt Ambrose, Gregory Near
and Peler Van Horne; french

I horn duet, Marie Szymanski
and James Bunselmeier:
cello solo, Kendra Williams.
and marimba solo, Frank
Krager.

U.S.D.A. PRIME

SWISS STEAKS
(Cut from the Chuck Filet)

HORMEl'S WAFER SLICED 79<=
BA CON lb.

FRESH 38(;ox T A I LS " ... ,." .... ,.... Lb.
For Soup or Braising

U.S.D.A. PRIME BONELESS

ENGLISH CUT 98~
POT ROAST ..,......,. Lb.

EXTRA FANCY FRESH CALIFORNIA 69<=
ASPARAGUS Lb.

886-8805

,.
15304 KERCHEVAL ' VA 2.9070,

.'"
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10641 Joy Road at Manor
24224 Joy Road near Telegraph
16841 Schaefer Road near McNichols
17230 Farmington Road. Livonia

EAST
'4628 Easl Jefferson at Mamstlque
16530 Easl Warren near Outer Drive
, 1511 Kelly Road at'Nhillier
25501 Harper. S( Clair Shores
30700 Schoenherr. Warren
3900 Fourteen Mile Roan, Warren
DOWNTOWN DETROIT
405 Gllswold al Jefferson

The average American And high trade-in value.
wants a car that is well And a Jow price.
made.That's very econom- The average American
ical to drive and service. wants a lot. But he is

That will start and go definitely not dreaming.
almost anywhere in any ~
weather. A car with the TheVolkswagen
best warrantyl he can find. -under $2,000:

WOOD MOTOR5, INC.
15351 Gratiot at 8 Mile

372.2600 778.6400

".amerICan
dream.

tlf AN OWNER MAiN1AINS AND SER....ICES HIS VEHlCLE IN ACCORDANCE: wITH THE VOlI(SW.~(jEN MAINTENANCE SCHEOUtE ANY
fACTORY PART fOUNO 10 If OEW'rlVE IN MAURIAI OR WORKMANSHIP WitHIN 24 MONTHS OR 24.000 MilES. WHICHEVER COMES
fl.ST~ wnl IE REPAUtEO OR REPLACED 8'" ANY V,S, OR CANADIAN VOLKSWAGEN DE....UA', AND THlS WILL IE DONE f~El OF CHARGf
'VOlKSW"'GIN Sf DAN III SUGG,STID RETAIL PRICE. P.O.E., lOCAL H,AES AND OTHER DEALER CHARGES. If ANT, ADlllllONAl.

STANDARD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

ARCHITECI'S
The game of life is in our

hands-whether we llucceed
or fail Is up to each indivld.
uaJ.

the section of the resoiutlon
which urged the managing
municipality (The Woods) to
seek any available funding
that might be obtained
through stale and federal
grants to law enforcement
activities.

Other council members
seemed In aw-eement with
Mayor King, and the resolu.
tion was altered to read, "In
the event that aS8i~tance is
not filed for within 60 days
from the date of this resoiu-
tlon that the City Council re-
consider continued support
of the project." He added
that if federal or state funds
are available, as he believes
they are, there was no reason
why YSD didn't get some of
those funds.

Each of 'l'he Pointes and
the Board of Education,
(which was among the first
to approve participation)
annually coniribute to YSD.

The City contributes $9,425;
The Park, $16,949; The
Woods, $24,592; The Shores,
$'1,722; The Farms, $.20,153;
The School System, $16,2.22,
for a total budget of $95,4.27.

NORTH
1500 Nor'ih Woodward. Birmingham
99 West Maple. Birmingham
3700 West Maple. Bloomfield Twp.
2699 West Bill Beaver Road, TroV
940 East long lake Road, Troy
1406 North Woodward. Royal Oak
25123 Southfield. Southfield
29405 Greenfield. Southfield

WEST
17540 Grand River near Southfield
25712 Gr8nd River near Beech Road
14221 Greenfield near Grand River

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Youth Service Division
Gets Continued Support

You're paid interest from the day your
money is deposited to the exact date of
\Nithdravval at the rate of 5% per year.

Your savings earn day in to day out. You're paid
interest from the day your money is received to the
exact date of withdra'Nal at the rate of 5% per year.

This is the highest interest available on regular
passbook savings accounts and your interest is
compounded quarterly.

Deposits or withdrawals may be made at any
time and there are no interest penalties on withdrawals
when you want all or part of your money.

The safety of your account is insured up to
$20,000 by the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation, an agency of the U. S. Government.
And there are twenty-two convenient offices where
you can €'njoythese savings advantages.

In eres
I

At Standard Federal Savings earn

By Pepper WhItelaw

The Youth Service Division
(YSD) now has resolutions
of Intent pledging continued
financial support and partlcl.
pating membership lrom aU
five o{ The Pointes.

The Farms Counr.lI ap.
proved its resolution on 'Mon.
day, February 24, and The
Shores. on Tuesday, Febru.
ary 22.

Last Monday eVl~n1ng,Feb.
ruary 28, at regular sessions.
both The Park and City ap.
proved similar participating
resolutions.

The Park Council voted un.
animously to approve particI-
pation. Mayor Matthew C.
Patterson said, "With the
drug and alcohol problems
among our youth, now more
than ever we have to stay
interested In them and try
to help them in every way
we can."

City manager Robert S10ne
added that a request has been
mnde to YSD coordinator,
Chester Peterson, to investi.
gate the possibility of some
federal or state aid for the
division.

The City Council Monday
evening approved particlpa.
tion only after Mayor John
L. King insisted that the
wording of the resolution be
changed to have more meat
in it. He was referring to

New Chief

!'hole by Eddie McGralh. Jr.
Assistant Fire Chief PHIL.

IP M. COSTA has been nan:ed
Fire Chief of the City of
Grosse Pointe Park. His pro-
motion, and that of Lieuten-
ant David A. Taylor to As.
sistllnt Fire Chief, were un.
animously approved by the
Council Monday evening.
February 28.

Chief Costa lives in Not.
tingham road, is married and
has {our children. He is 49
years old and has been with
the department since April
3, 1949. He was promoted to
Cire inspector on July I, 1961,
sergeant on May I, 1963, lieu.
tenant on January 30, 1967,
and assistant fire chief in
March of 1970.

He served in the U.S.
Army during World War II
with 33 months in the South
Pacific in General Mac.
Arth lIr's headquarters.

Chief Costa has had a great
deal of special professional
training including fire offi.
cer's training at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, annual
firemanship training at Ma.
comb County Community Col.
lege, and U. of M., fire in.
spectors' conferences at Mich.
igan State UnIversity, initial
management of the ..cutely ill
or injured patient seminar at
U of ,M and a first aid in-
structor's course at the
American Red Cross.

In his recommendation to
the Council, City Adminis-
trator Robert Slone said of

ICosta; he has d i s p I aye d
excellent leadership in carry-
ing out .his duties in the fire
department especially as l!e
progressed through officer
ranks. He has also been
most loyal to the council and
administration in any way he
could improve technical effi-
ciency or the administration
of thll fire department. Chief
Costa's salary will be adjust-
ed from $13,893.75 to $15,-
022.80 per year.

New Assistant Fire Chief
David A. Taylor is married
and lives in Beaconsfield
avenue. He is 51 years of age
and has been with the depart.
ment since February 6, 1944.
He was promoted to fire in-
spector in May of 1963, fire
corporal in January of 1965,
fire sergeant, January, 1967
and lire lieutenant on Feb.
ruary 26, 1970.

Taylor attended profession.

Ial firefightlng courses at
Michigan State, Macomb

. County Community College,
St. Clair Community CoJ1ege,
and a special cardio.pulmon.
ary resuscitator course /jiven
by the Michigan Heart Asso-
ciation.

Mr. Slone said that he felt
Lieutenant Taylor will sup.
ply capable support for the
chief and will assume the
duties of the chief in his ab.
sence. Assistant Chief Tay.

I lor's salary wil1 be adjustedI {rom $13,162.50 annual to
$13,893.75.

and jazz celebration of Holy
Communion. Various musical
instruments are used in addi.
tion to the organ.

It was performed last fall
and received aprova\.

19271 MACK
AT 7 MILE

liUt to Woods Theatre
Ope:1 Mon.-Weds.-Thurs.-
Fri. 'til 9. Tues. & Sat. 'til 5:30

50%

OFF

SKIS-BOOTS

Thursday, March 2, 1972

MEN'S- WOMEN'S-KIDS'
PARKAS - PANTS

WARMUPS
All At

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

STRETCH YOUR WINTER FUN-
AS WELL AS YOUR SKI DOllAR

HEAD SKIS
ON SALE

UP
\ TO

COFFEY CADILLAC

AFTER SKI BOOTS

GROSSE POINTE SKI SHOP

BUT BEFORE YOU BUY
BE SURE TO VISIT

To Hear Mass At St. }anleS

"240" - "360" - "720"

The Leitz Mass will be
given at st. James Lutheran
Church at the 11 o'clock serv-
ice, Sunday, March 5,

The mass, written by Dar-
win Leitz, is a modified folk

, I

~

3180 E. JEFFERSON LO 7.6811

." ..... t'. .. .. \
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JIM LYNCH
GROSSE POINTE REPRESENTATIVE

Thursday, March 2, 1972

For Perso'nali%ed
Sales and Service

--------- ---------------
OO •• OOO •••••••••••••• ~

fred Huegli, M, D., general I DETERi¥lINATION.
practice; Denis Luz, M. ~., I AlIyb?dy who ha~ .the m~nd
special services; and DaVid to do It call-so It s havmg
Transue, M. D., pediatrics. the mind for it that counts.

Even a central locking syslem that secures all four
doors, the trunk and evcn the gas P0rl at Ihe touch of
a bunon.

In addition to the 2!lOSE 4,5, M.ercedes-Benz
builds two other V-8 louring sedans in similarly min-
iscule quantities.

Thc 280SEL 4.5 is identical to the SE except that
it is longer. Longer in the Mcrcedes-Benz sense-an
increase of four inches (hat is translatcd dircctly into
rear-seat leg room.

The 300SEL 4.5 adds air suspension to the Iisl
of performance features unavailable on any domestic
automobile.

In tmal, these three high-performancc touring
sedans will accoum for less (han one uf every 400 cars
sold in the United State~ Ihis year.

Ifyou canacceptacar thai "different;'
take a thorough test drive. Discovcrlhe real
differences in a car built to be the best-
not the best selicI'.

NEWS

Mercedes-Benz of North America, Inc.

It has no carbure(ors. Instead, a computer moni-
tors engine speed and load, temperature and altitude,
then electronically meters fuel to each cylinder. This
precise method of fuel delivery is the most advanced
way of providing efficient, high-speed (ouring capa-
bility.

The fully independent suspension was designed
for ruts and bends, not just boulevards and turnpikes.
]('s so road worthy, Road & Track contends 'hat "no
domestic luxury sedan is even in the same ballpark;'

And to match its performance abilities, Mercedes ..
Benz engineers have equipped it with four power-
assisted disc brakes, ventilated in from to resist fading.

The result is an automobile that can perform with
equal aplomb on the 174 curves of NUrburgring, or
the unwavering ribbon of a thruway.

And an automobile that is further endowed with
almost every comfort. Power brakes and steering.
Electric windows. Air conditioning and tintcd giass.
Electrically heated rear window. An AM-I'M receiver.

J. C. GOS5 COMPANY -6330 E. JEF'ERSON. . . .'

POINTE

MOST MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

GROSSE

VA 1-8200

The average car buyer could be taken aback at
the price of our new Mercedes-Benz 280SE 4.5.

At over $10,000, it is not only well above averagc,
it is some $2,500 more expensive than the highest
priced domestic luxury sedan.

Whether it's worth that difference to you may be
answered only by what you expec( of a motor car.

The 280SE4.5 is a (ouringsedan in Ihc best Euro ..
pean tradition.

Designed to provide evcry motoring comfort for
a party of five. And engineered to cope with driving
situations that vary from the dcscending switchbacks
of an Alpine pass to the 100 mph cruising speeds of an
AUiobahn.

A concept so different from that guiding the de-
sign of a domcstic "luxury" car you may find driving
something to do - instead of something that must bc
done.

Its engine is unlike any you'll find in an American
car. An overhead-eam, fucl-injccted 4.5li(cr V-8.

-GUNS
-SHOOIING

ACCESSORIES
-EXPERT GUN

REPAIR

B. McDaniel Gun Shop
15102 KERCHEVAL

Open Tuesday and Friday 'I a.m. to 8 p.m.
Mon .• Wed .• Thurs. 'I a,m. 10 6 p.m.

Salurdoy 9 a.m. '0 6 p.m.

/(!ofjer Rinke
eaJiltac eo.

25420 VAN DYKE =
Phone 75'1.0767 or 536.6260 :t
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Our new 280SE 4.5 costs .
almost three times as much as the\!~erage'car .

But we think there are 10,000Americans
who can appreciate the difference.

I Action Senlillar Features Da"ila I Hospital Staff Holds Election
I Dr . .lulio C, Davila, Direc. program lInd a cIXnprehl'n.. -------
: tor of Thoracic Surgery at sive health.care. program for I DWight J. Dut~her, M.D., II~rIY to ~nsure the best pas.

Henry Ford Hospital, will a community hospital. was elected preSIdent of the Sible 'pallent care at ~on Se.
d medical staff at BOll Se. CaUl's HospItal. He Will rep.

speak on "Tomorrow's ilfe i. The lecturer has received II't I r th resent the medical staff incal Achievements" Tuesday, cours ospI.a .01' e sec.
March 7, as part o{ the "En. ~any lI~ar.ds an~ honors (or ond consecutive year. ..Ie administrlltion of the
vironmental Action Seminar hiS medical studieS and has Also re.elected was Rob. hospital as well as make ap.
II, A Look at the Future." written Ol'er 80 articles for crt G. Swanson, M. D. as pointments to the many phy.

The lecture starts at 8 p.m. medical journals. secretary, . Other new I y _ sician's committees.
at the War ~temorial and This evening is the third elected offIcers are. Edwar~ Medical d i vis ion chiefs
concludes at 9:30 p.m. in the Seminar's series of Eldredge, M. ~., Vlce.preSI- elected this year are Hugh

Dr. Davila assumed the five lectures which C'onclude dent and FranCIS Shea, M. D.,
post at Henry Ford HOSPital] Tuesday. March 21. The IeI'. I treasurer. Henderson, M. D., medicine;
in September 1971. Before ture series is $10 for adults, Dr. Dutc~er will preside Gordon Simpson, M. D., sur.
coming to Detroit, he was in. and $8 for high school and I at the medIcal staff meet. gery; John Nehra, M. D"
volved in the development o{ I college students. Single eve. ings which are held regu. obstetrics. gynecology; Wi!.
a model health facility hav. ning tickets are $3 and ~2 ----------- -------------
ing a new scientific medical respectively.

(or sC'IC.interesl. One of the
real issues in church music
today is "the challenge of
contemporary music."

Developing this thought
Porter concludes, "It is a
permanent feather in the cap
o( the Detroit Chapter that a
work such as Robert Jones'
'Revelations' was presented
at the concilive . , , It was
(or this writer the most sig.
nificant single event of the
conclave,"

Hudson's Razor
Repair Center
puts new zip into
tired shavers

Here's what our trained razor repairmen do to

hp.lp yOU get closer, more satlsfyrng shav~s:

clean, oil and adjust yGur cordless or cord

shaver. They also replace worn motor parts,

rOlor, pornts dnd condenser. if necessary, even

the molor Will be replaced. A\l Ihls 81 'he low

price of 4.44 for cord shavers; 7.44 for cordless

Heads, cords and cells Jre extra Men's AcceSSOries.

"Re\elatiol1s," thc compo'
sition o( Robert Jones com.
missicnecl b.,' Christ Church,
Grosse Poinle for the 1971
Mid.Winter Conclave o( the
American Guild o( Organists,
receil'ed the highest praise
by the reviewers 01 both na.
tional journals devoted to
church music. Rober'. Schune.
man, editor o( The Diapason
magazine dedares "Revela.
tions" to be "the high point
o( the entire conclave. "Reve. Woodsto Hold
lations" was performed by I
the choirs ~( C~rist Church Puhlic HcariuO'
under the dIrectIOn o( Edgar I 't:I
Billups, organIst.choirmaster i . .
o( the church. With pro(es. The Woods counC'11 dId a
sional instnanentalists (){ the bit o{ city housekeeping, in
first caliber Mr. Billups led the regular meeting held on
a superb and sturdy perform. Thursday night, February 24,
ance, something any com. The councilmen set a pub.
Jlose~ would appreciate and lic hearing date of Monday,
like m a new \\;ork. We con. March 20, for the request of
gratulate Rober, Jones, a!l of Coe & Asselir. Company to
the performers, SOlOISt,S, construct a multiple family
Christ Chu~ch. and Mr. BII. development on the northeast
lups for brmgmg u~ such a , ('orner o( Vernier road and
stunmng expenence., Let's I Morningside drive.
hope that the work (Illds a I

publisher soon." : In order for :th~ firm to ~e
granted a bUlldmgpermlt.

In his review for )IUSIC, the property must be rezoned
the official journal o( th", fromR.l to R.S, which
American Guild of Organists, means that the land is now
William Porler. comment~: I zoned for .single dwelling
"What a gratlfymg expen. units, A varIance must also
ence it is to find a work of be secured for the setbacks
this sort, doubtless consider. of the 'proposed multiple
ed avant.garde by most, in dwelling unit.
which integrity of craftsman. Councilman Benjamin Pin.
ship perva~es every aspc~t I kos suggested ,that the resi.
o{ the musIc throughout. In dents who live within a 600.
which real musical s~b~t.ance foot radius o[ the property be
reaches even the ummtlated notified extcndin" the usual
ear. ~is large-scaled ~?rk 3OO.foot' radius ~f :persons
. . ' . IS thorou~hly e~clhng notified. The councilmen ae.
plcce of mUSIC, skl!Uully cepted his suggestion, and
wrought by the composer and unanimously passed the mo.
perforr::ed by Billups' forces tion.
, .. it i~ h?ped that the read. The council dropped two
er's cunoslly may be sparked
to become familiar with this ~eque~ts [or proposed rez?n.
music. Jones has given us a ! mg sIDce no further aCho~
very power(ul work of art, ~ad been taken by ,the peh.
one which involves the listen. honers.. .
1.'1' emotionally with the apo. The counCil had receIved a
calyptic vision on an intense request from Clarence Bes.
plane. Highest praise is due sert that the property on t.he
Billups for his imagination northwest corn~r o~ Vern~er
and foresight in having this road and Mormngslde dnve
work commissioned and for I be rezoned to accommodate
leading his {orees through an a. multiple dwelling .family
outstanding performance." u.mt: They had receIved a

Of further interest arc Por- SImilar request from Edward
ter's reflections on the 1'1'- Pavlovich concerning the
marks of Karl Haas, who southeast co~ner of Vernier
was the speaker at the clos- road and Fairway lane,
ing banquet. "With great Since Frank's N u r s e I' y
eloquence he (Haas) empha. Sales, Inc., had taken no
sized the need for the local furthei' action on their reo
church. to become a cultural quest {or a use pel'mit for a
center with a sense of mis. proposed Frank's Nursery
~ion to the entire community Sales in the Mack.7 'Mile
-that the church reclaim its Center, the council voted to
role as a hub for artistic en. refund the $25 Board of Ap.
c1eavors, wilh the desire to peals Hearing fee, and con.
serve all, and without regard sider the matter closed,

Page She

'R~t'elations' Wins High
Praise bJ Music Critics

"On~ has 10 pay .hrough Ih~ no,," {or lhr besi. but for lhosr who can afford il .. Ih. 2~OSE with Ih~ V.8, in rilh~r Ih. rr8ula, nr lhr I. \,.. ,inn, "lhr br" a"adalli. '''dal .... R""d & Track

Downtown, Northland, EaslIand. Weslland. Ponllac, Oak.
land. Genesee l/alley/FI,nl Southland. Frankhn Park/Toledo

Wood Imports North 464 S. Woodward Ave., Birmingham, Mich. 48011 Phone: 313-644-8400

Wood Imports 15415 Gratiot Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48205 Phone: 313-521-6600

,'.
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LIMIT 6
PLEASi:

s

WHITE OR PINK

6-0Z.
CANS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

RIB ROAST

U.S. NO. 1 FLORIDA

GRAPE FRUIT

MEADOW DALE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE

6S 00

Prices good thru Tuesday MARCH 7TH We reserve the right to limit quantities,

'MON STORE HOURS:
lUES 9 A M I 7 P M THUR 9 9 SA T 9 6o • FRL to SUN ,10-5

ROME BEAUTY U.S. NO. 1 IDEAL

APPLES ~;~~~ 3 POUNDS 59 c

FOR THOSE WHO THINK YOUNG-DIET OR REGULAR

PEPSI COLA .8:!~-.~~..~?!!~E 88C
PURE VEGETABLE

CRISCO .3••~~~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 79 C
ALl. PURPOSE

CLORAX BLEACH. ?f'.L~C?~•••••••••••• ,•• 49c
CAMELOT

HALF " HALF .~~~~; 44 c
SUNSWEET

PRUNE JUiCE Z BO~~LES Bac

iAByA'roOir ~~~ 11C
MEL-O-CRUST

GIANT WHITE BREAD ..... 3L~A~~s99c

1ST TO
3RD RIB LB.

WHOLE BEEF RIBS APPROX. WEIGHT 26 LBS., $' .09 LB.

FRESH GROUND BEEF

HAMBURGER .~;~~~R! .LB.65c
WHOLE IEEP SMOKED WEST VIRGINIA OR

MORRELL E-Z-CUT HAM u •••• lB.89c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

DELMONICO STEAKS ,LB.$259
If.I LOIN

PORK CHOPS. ;~7{~: LB.89C

HICKORY SMOKED SLICED

MEADOWDALE BACON LB.79c
FAMOUS HOFFMAN BRAND

HARD SALAMI Y2 LB.99 C

SEE

17114 Kp.r<hevol
in I~e Villoge

OPf'rI '''VII'';I'l' f'~l'n,l'IQI '"I 9

on' Ilf'olllll,d
~,'I,'difll, 01 '1/,11/11 alll/ll//\

flnd {nllllf"

Iru!.!nl 1/\~,,"If/,'fI(

III ,/", 'Ifni

DON'T

The Camera Center

I", rnllt /}/I'r 1/111'

1"11/1/, Iili//irn IIf' lI'IIIH,d

City AppI'OyeS
Ehll Spraying

Karen Nickoloff. Julie Ku-
chen, Palti Kuhns. Barbara
Rasselle. Holly Keller and
Kitty McAlpine. I

Among honored guests will I
be: Mrs, Richard E. Cross,
GS Metropolitan Delroit i
Council president; Marjorie I
M~nning, executive director; I
PrIScilla Hoehle, field ad.
visor; Mrs. Donald Gilbert,
fourth vice president; and
Mrs, Charles Fisher, G5MD
Board Member.

Olher adults participating
include Mrs. Stephen Fodera,
Mrs. Emil Masler, Mrs. Ed-
ward Szmanski, Mrs. Guy
Juenemann, Mrs. Donald
Unger, Mrs, Roberl Williams I
and Mrs, Van Note,

Aoog
~
r-
ITI
III

568-0933

40,000 MILES

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Girl Scout Week to Open
W itlt EClunenical Service

A Whole new drl''Jmg c'perlCncc
75% MORE HAZARD PROTECTION'
20% MORE CAR CONTROL'
12% BETTER TRACTION"
.than con\lcntlon .. r 78 ~ene'S b.as ply fife'S

~

,MILES I

UNIROYAL

ZETA40M

Church Offers
Musical Group,

As a part oC their con I

tiuuing Lenten Program,
Grosse Poinle Unitcd IIletho.
dist Church, 211 Moross
Road, proudly presents "The
Light Company." The single
performance of this musical
group will be a l the church,
at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday,
March 16, There is no
charge,

I "The light Company" is a
i musical group made up of

three young men who are
very much <: part of thc con.
temporary scene. The memo
bers of "The Light Com.
pany" arc ordained Unitcd
Melhodist ministers who
with the encouragement of
their church, left the local
parish ministry to experi.
mcnt in this contemporary
medium. Their emphasis is
on the good things of liCe
with which people of all
faiths and ages can identify.

"The Light Com pan y"
deals in contemporary music
that reflecls life with bca~
and feeling. They lei theSTEB. RADIAL TIRE ,songs ~hat come from this

i gene.rahon speak to this gen.

GUARANTEED erat~on about responsibility
10 life and to one's fellow
man.

"The Light Company" h~s
performed in churches, high
schools. colleges, clubs. clc,
all o\'er the country and
wherever they go, thcy leavc
a lillic light and hope,

- -

40,000 MILES

-

~~RAMAZr«i NEW
eJL:J~ TIRES BUILT WITH

STEEL

• lrmiterl Avoilobillty on Some Sizes

40,000 MILES

t UNIROYAL Zeta Steel Belted Tires
Mileage Warranty

1-749-5386 Lie. No. 21852

YACHT CRUISING

• We Work All Year Round
Insured - All Work Guaranteed

V. E. B. Nicholson & Son (Antigua) Ltd.
Contact Local Repre~enlati.e

40,000 MILES

WERTHMANN BROTHERS
"Since 1946"

6841 EAST JEFFERSON-Opposite the Uniroyal Factory

Thursday, March 2, 1972

III t I", (:"rilllll'''" I II" \I illll'l" 1)\1 '\1\11' 1)\1 \I ;,II"I"II'I"I'd '.11"111,
Crt." PI'''' idl'd. Oil" I" ii", ,",;"I('" 0111' I" 11....." \;"I'b.

JAMES BEATTY

If you don't gel the mileage stated on the sidewall (M thousand] or tire fa;ls
for any re.lson other than willful abuse or collision, you'r chartered Zeta dealer will
give you a credi1 against the purchase of a new Zela tire of same Iype or repair

III punclures at no charge, Credil will equai price you paid mulliplied hy percentage 4lo
W of stated 'I1ileage you did nol obtain. Cred;1 will be applied against Ihe Zeta 0
...I Guaranlee Base Price (national adJ,,~tmen1 hase appro~;mat,"g ~chJ~1 pricns), 0i Dealer may add small charge for services he performs in replacl~g lITe, Tires and g
g relaten vehicle conditions must be properly mamtained "nd l"es hrO"rJhl ,n for !
o free 5,000 mile rotations "nd check-ups for mileage port'on of gUnf"nice 10 apply. r-

gl- ---:------------------------..;.Jl}l
40,000 MILES 40,000 MILES 40,000 MILES 40,000 MILES

The Girl Scouls of the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods will initiate "Girl
Scout Week" Sunda)', March

THOMAS & O'CONNELL" INC. 12, with an "Ecumenical
I Vesper and Girl Scout Rededl-

19358 W. 10 Mile Rd., Southfield, Mich. 48075 cation Service" in SI. Paul's
Phone: 353-1650 l on the Lake Roman Catholic

I C h u r c h, 157 Lakeshore,
_____ "':_~ , I Grosse Pointe Farms, from

1
3 o'clock until 4 o'clock.
Families and friends of girl

-HOUSE RAISING I~,~~:~l:ng art.! cordially in.

-PIERS & FOUNDATIONS I ra~~e th~er~:~~t ~?~ln~cn~~i

FL 0
meeting, Marcil 12, 1912,_ 0 R LEVELING & I i'~ach of .the nearly 100 ?r,ea

I troops WIll send two offiCIal-Understructure Repo.lrs representalives with theircontributions to the "Juliette
Low, W 0 rid Friendship
Fund," The Scouts will oe
designated by wearing spe .
cially made paper daisies,
Senior Scout Cathy Marlin
will describe the working of
the fund, The Cily of Grosse Pointe

Brownies, Christine Bour- Council on Monday, Feb.
J:et and Marie Hinz will re- I ruary 28. approved the rec.
ceive the donalions, The ommendation of City Mana-
troops enclose their monies ger Thomas Kressbach that
in unique ways; daisy chains Shock Brothers handle the
on a map of the world, etc.' City's 1972 Dutch Elm Dis-

Mr:;, Thomas Rochford will ease Control Program and
servt' as chairman. Mrs. that .. contract in the form
Lawrence Garska will be the of a purchase order be is.
co.ordinator. ],I 0 n s i g nor sued.
Francis X. Canfield of 51. The program includes the
Paul's will deliver thll Homi. application of a dormant
Iy. The Reverend Porter of methox)'clor sprny for ap-
Christ Episcopal Church will proximately ,2,3~ elm trees
give the Benediction. located on City rlghts.of.way

Providing guitar music and parks, It also includes
I chosen to create an informal two Dutch Elm surveys con-i mood will be Senior Scouts dueted during the summer.
,Sue Unger, Laura Connolly, Prices quoted by Sho,ck
: Kathy Henry and Nancy Brothers are $2.75 per cIty
i Severn; Junior Troop Leader, elm and $137,50 for each o[
1 Mrs. Lawrence Garska; and the sun:eys.. '

lwo Senior Scout alumni, The city r~qulres reSidentsI Diane McCallum and Kath)' to spray pnvate, elm L ~~s.
I Morrison, presently Wayne Shock. Brolhers quotatIonI Slale students. Selections ~or pnvate elm tree spra)'s

will include "Peace," "Less IS $6;25 per ~ee. .

I
of Me, A Plea for One I ,ThiS ~'ea~ s quota lIOn on
World." City elms IS 15 cents more

Senior Scoul Louise Kasl th~n last )'ear .. B,ased on this
will serve as Sergeant at p~lce, the Clt.y s program
Arms. Flag ceremony will Win cost an eS,tlmated $.6,622.
be conducted b)' Brownies, The $6.25 prIce .for pnvate.
Karon Kuhnlein Gretchen ly owned elms IS 25 cenls
Grieb, Mauree~ Sullivan; more than I.ast ~'car., M~.
Juniors, Nancy Rosseau, Lori I Kre.ssbach SlllO thiS pnce IS
Palms. Laurcl Baciulis Cyn. ava!lable lo any owner who i
Lhia Ehrlich, Anita Norris deSires ,10 e!uploy Shook I

and Jean Zerweck' Cadcttes Br~thers sen'lces for appl!. :
Ann Marie Ameye: Cell)' De: ca~lOnt ofI dotrmant spray to:

h ' pnva cern rees. :
sc ryvcr, an~ Sue ~arnon., Mr. Kressba I do d I l i

The Browme PromIse rerl. ,c I a. c t la I
lation will be led by Brown"ie a, com.panson, of prl,ce qu.o~a. i
Annic W Ih f J . B I ' lIOns III olh(;. mUniCIpalities:

ea. UnlOI' e s~ shows the cosl f "
Sweet will lead the Junior Cite' elm trees I ObI'spraym~ j
Promis C d' G'I 'II Joe com pal' :e, yn, IC 1 es W.I able with prices of ad' t '
led the repcatlng of the Girl cities. ' Jacen
Scoul Laws.

Acting as ushers will be
Brownies Terc$a Bertrand,
Beth Grimes, Susan Reitz-
loff, Laura IIlaslar; Juniors,
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Screen, Awning, Window,
Sliding Gloss Doors

Porch Enclosures

20497 MACK
(ACROSS FROM HOWARD JOHNSON'S)

POINTE SCREEN & SASH,INC.
TU 1-6130

========================~~.

DO MOST
CAR DEALERS BUY

AT
HANEY'S STEREO, INC.

(FORMERLY MUNTZ)

AM-FM REVERBS AM-fMFM CONVERTERS
STfREO 8 TRACK a TRACK

IN THE DASH CASSETTE IN THE DASH
PORTABLES

8995 BURG1.AR 12995ALARMS

PANASONIC - CRAIG - MOTOROLA - AUDIOVOX

EXPERT SERVICE I
RADIO AND TAPE DECK REPA/~...J

COMPLETE CUSTOM INSTALLATION
WHILE YOU WAIT!

THE DEALERS KNOW US ... YOU SHOULD TOO

HANEY'S STEREO, INC.
•

15270 GRATIOT _
.' ..•. . 839-,1.850. 8ANI(AMERlCARD• '001" I,,,",,,, 0,,'10' ...

FREE
ESTIMATE

TERMS
AVAILABLE

ome
1833 E. JEFFERSON

WO 3-4700

AWNINGS and PRICES
ARE BETTER NOW!

NEW BEAUTIFUL
Vinyl Coated
Dacron Fab!'ics

Invites You To See Dick Warner
For Your Next New or Used Car

• The Most Complete Facilities in the Detroit Areu
• Rer.tal and Leasing Programs
• Chauffeur Service to Your Downtown Office or

Downtown Shopping Ai-ea

BILL REPPER'S

DOWN~OWN l.mmDl

To Know

Dick Warner

A Good Man

oan
turn to us
~ ~

"Thats my bank"

Improve-
ment

KEN BROWN INe.
3350 E. JEFFERSON
CALL 568-0450

HOME-
OWNERS

INSURANCE
AT
AlA

EXECUTIVE
OFFICES

Now, complete
Homeowners Insur-
ance protection with

1)
~ cover ages designed
1;. to meet your eXilctti personal require-
"1 menls.

If you own a home or
~, vacation home in~
~ Michigan or rent a
~ home or an apart-
~ ment, or live in a
~ COndommium or a
~ co-operative ... You
~ should cnll AAA.

~ GROUP INSURANCE
~ COMPANY
~ OF MICHIGAN
~!
,Ji
t:;

Jud2:e Goodrow Hears 16 Cases 'I I ELJZABETII HEIDEN 18 t' G
CJ Obituaries Funeral services for Mrs. oa lng roup

The \~oOds Municipal Court I presiding. The judge convict. I Heinden, 79, of 676 Rivard Holds Meeting,'onvened 011 Wednesday, I, cd 16 persons, and issued -, ..1 road, were held on Monday, .,
Febn:arv 23, wilh Woods I 22 bench warrants for failure JEROME K. KEANl: PHYLLIS CIIAVARRIA February 28, in the Verhey.
Judge Donald J, Goodrow to appear in court Three den Funeral Home, She died The Detroit One DesignFuneral services for Mr, Funeral services for Mrs, on FrJ'day. 'Febrlillry 25, J'n Yacht Association meeting
--;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;.;;....;...;......;-..;-;;;;;;;;;;~I cases were adjourned and K 88 f 6621 M CIl' 4 044 n df dr eane, ,0 1 aumee avarrla, 3. 1 J,e or lhe Deaconess Ilospl'tal. held February 24 at Bayview

two cases were dismis~':!d. h Id M d h davenue, were e on on. roa ,were eld on Thurs ay, ., . I Yacht Club was well attend.
Daniel 1I0lmes, 2158 Len. day, February 28. in St. February 24, in the Verhey. Bo.m III WIsconsin, she IS ed. with about 60 present.

non, was charged with two Clare de Montefalco Church, den Funeral Home, She died survIved by her husband Ed- Commodore Stan Shank pre'
. counts of trespassing. He He died Friday, February ~3, on Monday, February 21, in ward; a daughl~r, Mrs, sitied over the informal meet.
: pled guilty, was found guilly, in Bon Secours Hospital. her home. Betty Lang; a sister and ing, and the season's yacht

Car/J('h'O, flmp/{' pflrk- and was fined $50 for each Mr. Keane retired in 1964 A natlv\! of Detroit. she is brother. racing schedule was discuss.
ing, f1ir t'olltiiliollC'd. violatIOn, I from his investment !.irm of survived by a son. Edward Interment was in Wood- eu.
janitoriul sl'r1'it'f',~ fI1ul Fredenck G Oberlander, I Keane & Co" and. later L.; 8 daughter, Patricia E.; lawn Cemetery. A regatta is pl8nned for _

C2°2mJ7H'21 is1 i I'{'M/J rAil'{C'S'K ,;:~1~e:~;i~:0~n;c~~~i~,yasr~~~ ~:~~~~s~sH~~~Jm~~11~~cr: ~n:~t:~£::~r:~:g~~M~c:::: C~~~r~~I~~:i~~~£ O;~E~~~.~~~~~;u~~:t1~~~~~c!~~th: !~jr;:;:;:;:.:;:<;:.:.:;:W.:.:;:;:E;:.:.:;:L:;:;:;L:;:;:;:;:;:;~"":':~Z7~::;::::::.::::::::j:,::.~:~.:[:,
Inule, was found guilty. and J s~curities and in\'estm~nt Park Cemetery. O'Neill, 71>,of 597 Heatherly A film was viewed, "The :::: ~- ---------
was fined $150 and sentenced fIrm. He was also a foundmg • $ • lane, were held on Saturday, Nature of Sail" which made I::::

BET. 8 and 9 MilE RDS. to five da.vs in J'ai1. member of the Un.;on Guard- February 26, in the O'Neill everyone anxious to be bllCk :::: GIVE YOU ~ ' :::;
L

' ROBERT C. MOORE h > '.' "

Edwin B. lIenry ,Jr. 961 ian Bank & Trust Company, Funeral 110 m e, Hancock, on t I.' water agam, The high. ::.: I""'MEDIA T'D :,':.::.':,'
SOl'th Brys drive, was charg. He was a me~ber of St. Funeral services for Mr. Mi...10 She died on Wednes- light of the evening was the :::: 1'~ L

.8
ed .\'ith impaired driving. He Clare de Montefalco Church Moore, 76, of 1317 Somerset I day, February 23, in the pres~ntation of a brass chron. :::; DELIVER Y ON A :.~.1.:.:
p!l'd guilly, was found guilt)., an~ the Country Clu? of De. road, were held on Wednes. Georgian East Home, omeler to Dr. John Fennessy::;:
and was fined $150. trOlt. He was a reSident of day, March I, in the Verh~,'1- Born in Hancock, Mich., in recognition of his efforts :::; 1972 SK YLARK OR :~jl

• James "'. l'herssen 341bO lhe Detroit area for 60 years, den Funeral Home. He died she was tl:e wife of the late as an excel1ent race commit, :::: .
... on Saturday, February 26, in Emmett and is survived by tee chairman. The chronom. :::: 0UR NA ME ISN'T ':.:

Chnlon Plaza, Jo'rase;, was .Born in C~icag.o, he is sur. his home. a daughter, Mrs. George eter is mounted in a beautiful :::: .: ::::
4 _ charged with speeding. lie vlved by hiS Wife. Annette Mr. Moore was the owner Couillard; a SOli, Hobert; five mahogany cabinet hand craft, :::: :::

BEFORE AFTER ' pled guilly, was found guilty, D.; 111'0 daughters,. Mrs. Anna of the Robert C. Moore Real. grandchildrell and lwo great od by George Devlin, a prom- '::: R Ie H'A R D :~:~:::
. and was fln"d $20. K. Groh and Mel~nda M.; a ty Company on Mack avenue. grandchildren, inel'l Thistle skipper, ,:::

CHIMNEY SERVICE Craig Shayel', 20402 Lan. so~, Jerome Jr,; eIght grand. He was a member of the Interment was in Forest Anyone interested in join- :::; '.'
Rebullt.RepalredChlmneyCove,.. casler. Harper Woods was Ic~l~dren, a brother, and two Eastern Detroit Real Estate I Hill Cemetery .HOlton Mic.h ing The Detroit One Design ::: BUICK OPEL :::
g'o~~~:!:e'.l'rl'u~'i..re~~inlintolall"11lIcharged with hitch.hiking. ISIS ers. '. '. Association. Funeral arral;gement~ wer~ Yacht Association can attend I ::: I :::

Advance Maintenance ill', pied guilty, was fOUndj . inlermEl\t wa~ In Mount El"l' Born i.n Omaha, ~eb". he I' handled by the A. II. Peters thll next meeting April 12 at ::: 15103 KERCHEVAL ;~;
t8BU9 gUllly, and was fined $15. !Joll Cemetery. Funeral ar- IS surVIVed by hIS wife, Funeral Home, Bayview. Olympic sa i lor ::: ..

__________ Helen Mae Dick 4159 Bed- rangem~n.ts were handle~ by Maude; and lwc sons, Rob. • • • Peter Barrett will be the :::: VA 1-5400 ~~~
I N D U S T R I 'AL-&; ~~~~.fa~I~;~i~ ;:':; i~h::;uer~ ~oemp:;~I,la: • R~ Hamilton er~n~'r~~~t J~~s ~~ Omaha. F:~~O~e:~t~::C~~RMr. spea ker, ~;~;:;~;:;:;:;:;:.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::~;:;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::.:::

.... cd, clear distance ahc~d, reo TIIOI\IAS J. CROWI1lER • • '" Deckel', 76, of 85 Stonehurst

(OMMERCI AL sulting in an accident. She TIIERESIA SENESI road, were held on Friday,
pled guilty, was found guilty Funeral s e l' v ice s for Funeral services ior Mrs, February 25, in the A. II.

P IP I N G? and was fined $25 a d $5 Thomas Crowther, 23, of 790 Senesi, 81, of 988 Lincoln Peters Funeral Home • nd
. ,n University place, were held ,.• Call for court costs. road, were held on Friday, Our Lady Star of the Sea

Bernice Whitley. 3480 Beau. on Thursday, February 24, in February 25, in the A. H, Church. He d.ied on Tuesday,
bien, Detroit, was charged the Verheyden Funeral Home Peters Funeral Home, She F.ebruar)' 22 In st. John nos'
wilh abandoning an auto, The and St. Paul On-the-Lake, lie died on Tuesday, February pIta!. , '.
defendant pled guilly, was died on Monday, February 15, in the Belmont Nursing A .nallve of DetrOIt. he, IS
found guilty, and was fined 21, in Bon Secours Hospital. Home. survIved by lIlS wife. Ehza-

PLUMB_IN~_g.H_.E._AT_.r....N. C.. $25, A native of Detroit, he is Born in Germany, she is beth; three daughters, 1I1rs.
,survived by his mother, the wife of -the late John and Will i a m O'Brien, Mrs.

Arnold Alllhony Declark, Mary Louise; four brothers is survived by a son Frank George Boyle, a.nd Mrs. Bea-
15304 KERCHEVAL • VA 2.9070 '::1525 Englehardt, St. Clair and five sisters. J.; a daughter, Mrs: Henry trice E van s' two sons

Shore~. was charg~d with Memorial !.ributes may be 1Nichols; and five grandchil- Richard and N'estor Jr.; 24
I ,peedlng. He plcd gUIlty, was made to the Family Life dren and six great-grand. grandchildre .. four brothers
'found guilty, and was fined Education Council, FLEC), children. and a sister. . ,
: $35. 19535 Mack avenue. Interment was in Mount Interment was

Barbara D. Petz, 160 Tour. Interment was in Holy Olivet Cemetery. I Olivel Cemelery,
ame. was charged with lar, Sepulchre Cemetery. ------------.- --------~.

,ceny from a store, She pled • • •
guilty, was found guilty, and LEONARD RUBARTII
was fined $75. Funeral services for Mr,

Darlene Ann Egle, 5266 Rubarth, 86, of 1807 Anita
Berkshire, De t r 0 i t. was avenue, were held on Wed.i was charged with larceny nesday, March 1, in the A.

I from a slore. She pled guilty, H. Peters Funeral Home. He
I was found guilty, and was died on Sunday, February 27,
: fined $75. in the Americare Convale.
II Jay E. Gonyeau, 21335 scent Home,
:o.loross. Detroit, was charged Mr. Rubarth was a mem-

i with failure to stop in assur- ber of lhe Damascus Lodge
, cd. clear distance ahead, re- 42 K.T., and the Schiller
I suiting. in an accident. He Lodge 263 F&AM.
! pled gllllty, was found guilty, Born in Germany, he is
: and was fined $25 and cour t I survived by his wife, Louise;
costs of $5. \ a son, Herman; two daugh.

Michael D. Byron, 22309 ters, .Mrs. Sophie Ettinger
Francis, st. Clair Shores was and Mrs. liedy Tucker;
charged with CRreless 'driv- grandchildren and g rea t
ing resulting in an accident. grandchildren, and two sis-
He pled gui!ly, was found ters, o;::~.~I.
guilty, and was fined $25. Interment was in Ever \ so Y.a,,'

Inez Irene Squire, 401 Bel- green Cemetery,
anger, was charged with fail- ------------------------------- .. -- - ....
ure to comply with license
restrictions. She pled guilty,
was found guilty, and was
fined $10.

Belly Crowe, 21632 Bay,
side, St. Clair Shores was
charged with larceny: She
pled guilty, was found guilty,
and was fined $75.

Joseph W. Donahue, 4165
Woodhall, Detroit, was charg.
ed with cllreless driving, He
pled guilly, was found guilty.
and was fined $25.

William P. Kiley, 12755
August, Detroit, was charged
with driving while under the
influence of alcohol. He pled
guilty, was found guilty and
was fined $150 and his li.
ccnse was suspended for
ninety days.

«-~- - « ••••• aasnma s a a • a 5pe_. s s S = E r • r r .. __ JI
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GOLFING - SWIMMING
SKIING - EXCELLENT
FISHING and BOATING

A Way of Life called ...

lBo~.nfstadt
>....r -

. .. a sound investment

BECAUSE:

all in one recreational
administrative organization

• The condominiums are designed with casual
comfort in mind together with all the amenities
of fine living. -

• Your every recreation whim is virtually at
your doorstep ...

Page Nine

• You'll enjoy your home away from home
... and we'll rent it tor you when you're
not there .

• You're only minutes at easy access to a
resort complex which olfers 10,000 acres of
pleasure ...

• There's much more and we'd like to tell
you about it. Call. or send in coupon below
... there's no obligation at course .

\ ----.-

at

"ARlBERG"

Suyne Country
Condomlnlum~

In a uniquely planned condomin.ium village,
nestled at the foot of fabulous Boyne Mounta;n..

"JUNGFRAU"

,

"MOUNT BlANC'------------------------------------,
TRANSCONTINENTAL AFFILIATES, INC. 886-6010 I

63 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Poi"te Farms, Mich. 48236 I
YES, SEND INFORMATION ON BOYNE COUNTRY CONnOMINIUMS I

I
Nome: I
Addres~,: City State Zip I

I
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - ....J

First to File

Pistol Found
By Paper Boy

Paperboy Pete Poorman,
age 12, reported to City po.
lice on Wednesday, February
16, that he had found a
Browning automatic pistol,
in a black holster, under, a I
newspaper on the ground
next to the steps or a home
to which he was delivering
pap~rs. The pistol had a shell
in the chamber. Officers con-
tacted the owner of the prop.
erty who told them he had
rented the house to a rouple
over a year and a haU ago
but since that time the
couple had separated and the
man was living in the home
with another male, whom thc
landlord did not know.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Photo by Bernard A. HenrIcks
KURT O'KEEFE, 18. son

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald P.
0' K e e fe, of Buckingham
road, was the first person in
Wayne County to me as a
candidate for precinct dell).
gate. Kurt, a senior at 'I

Grosse Pointe South High
School, is a commended Na.
tional Merit Scholar, a memo
bel" of the National Honor
Society, (he carries over a I
3.4 average), and a mem-
ber of Varsity Club, (he
plays football, too). Kurt I
also holds down a palt.time
job.

Kurt said he has always
been Interested in politics
and when he learned of the
rules for the new Presiden.
tial Primary decided he
wanted to run as a precinct
delegate and actively parti.
cipate. He added, "I know
the precinct delegate doesn't
have any power, but he is
able to {'Jserve po1Jtics at a
local level." The elected pre.
cinct delegates will select I
delegates to the state conven.
tion. The delegates for the I
national convention are then
chosen at the slate conven-
tion.

Kurt added that he hoped
the newly-franchised voters
will be taken seriously by
the over 21.)'ear.old adults.

Six Months .... $5.00

One Year - Out of County .1nd
Out of State .... $7.00D

D

THE GROSSE POINI. NEWS
99l<e,chevol Ave., Gross. Poi"h~, Mich. 48236

Just complete this coupon,
endene check and mall to:

Thank y,ou for 1."ing Us Serve You

I~'~'~-~-~-~~~'~-~~~-~.
I D On/! Year-Wayne County and I
I St. Clair Shores. , .. $6.00 I
I 0 Six Months ... , $4,00 :

f
I
I
I
(
I
I

D School Term-Sepl.-June ... $5.00 I
I

~~ I
ADDR£SS II
CITY I

I STATE ZIP II__~ ~ ~J

No Food Stand
For Neff Park

Offer 'Power
Boat Courses

The Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron, in cooperation with
the Department of Commun.
ity Services, is offering free
instruction to students inter.
ested in qualifying to operate
power boats this summer.
Under the Marine Safety Act
of 1967, children (ages 12.15)
are required to have safety
certificates in their posesslon
when operating power boats,
if not accompanied by a per-
son 16 years of age or older.

It is important that those
persons affected by this law
qualify before the summer
season arrives. Two sessions
will be conducted by volun.
teer instructors from the
Grosse Pointe Power Squad.
ron at Brownell School. The
first session is set for March
6, 13, 20 and 27, all Mondr.y
evenings at 7:30 p,m. The
second session March S, 15,
22 and l!9, Wednesday after.
noons, is slated for 3: 30
o'clock. Classes are of two
hours duration.

The courses include six
hours of instruction and a
final examination. Perfect
allendance is required.

A registration form must
be completed and signed by
a parent or guardian before
the first class session. Regis-
tration forms may be obtain.
ed at the Department of Com.
munity Services, 43 Grosse
Pointe boulevard or by call.
ing TU 5.3808.

Neff Memorial Park will
continue to ,be without are.
freshment stand. At the regu.
lar meeting of the City of
Grosse Pointe Council on
Monday, February 28, the
council denied the request of
Andrew J. Bonior to operate I
a privat'! refreshment con.
cession at the park.

,Mr. Bonior believes his pro.
posal would provide an added
service to park users, addi.
tional revenues to the City
and provide summer em.
ployment jobs.

City Man age r Thomas
Kressbach, upon reviewing
the 'matter, recommended
that the City continue to
operate Neff Park without a
concession stand.

He said that historically
the City has not permitted
concessiol. operations, that a
portion of the City Code pro.
vides that no food or bever.
ages shall be sold on theI park premises, that there is
no suitable building or racili.
ty at the present time in
w hie h such a concession
could be operated I3nd that
unless sue h a concession is
rigidly policed it would tend
to significantly litter the
park.

Flight

207
215
237
247

Grosse Pointe City
Grosse Pointe Park

Grosse Poinfe Farms

REGISTRATION
and

TRY.OUT DATES

BABE RUTH
BASEBALL

7:50 A.M.
11:20 A.M.

2:35 P.M.
5:30 P.M.

Lv City
Airport

7:30 A.M.
10:45 A.M.

2:00 P.M.
5:10P.M.

• TO Downtown CHICAGO

7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.

• From Detroit CITY AIRPORT
Conner at Gratiot

Ell'''' bOll wh.ther or not h. has p,'.vlousll/ plal/.a, must
r.glsl.r. Regjstranl. must b. accompani.a Ill/ parenl.

You must
brio}) a birth
CERTIFICATE

REGISTRATION -
Neighborhood Club Wed. and Thurs. Eve.

March 8 and 9, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Registration Fee-$15.00 per boy, $20,00 per family

New Registrants must show birth certificate.

FERRY
SCHOOL

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRATION

Weds., Marth 8, 1972
at

Thursday, March 2, 1972

TRY OUTS-
Sat., March 25 Sun., March 26,
Sat., April 8 Sun., April 9 •
Forms & City Residents' Tryouts at Kirby Field

Pork Residents' Tryouts ot Neighborhood Club Fidd
Boy Must Attend 2 Tryouts

• FROM Downtown CHICAGO
Iv Meigl

Field

8:00 A.M. 10:35 A.M. 208
11 :30 A.M. 1:40 P.M. 222

2:45 P.M. 4,55 P.M. 236
5:40 P.M. 8,00 P.M. 250

• CONNECTIONS to O'HARE and INDIANAPOLIS
• CHARTER and FREIGHT Service-ANYWHEREI For Rf:servations and Information

I CALL HUB OR YOUR IRA "IL
I AGENT IN GROISE POINTESI MR. Q TRAVEL
I 964-3455 or 886-0500
I
____________________ J

CAR, TREE DAMAGED at the curb In front of his
Donald K, Hume, 461 Unl. house, had been struck In

versity place, called City po. the rear and knocked up
lice Sunday, February 20, to over the curb into a City
report that he had just ar. elm. On arrival officer found
rived home and found his the bark of the tree had been
car, which had been parked knocked off.--------------'--------
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886-4605

ROSLYN
MARKET

Douglas Gembis
37482 King.bury

livonia, Mi. 48150
464.3167

WE DELIVER
0. O,d.n of " .. Mo..

If Y()U c~n'! tome in ,u'S.t
m.ll1 coupon with :?'!»c fIn
fOlR\ !..,r pn'$.t~b-e and'
hand'ln~ 10 ~tort Ilste~
in (OUpo!'" 'or your FRH
2 well, Supply,

UniveNal', tOO mR.
Natural VITAMIN C

with AcerOla

Old•• t In th. Woo•
21020 MACK II lOlly" Itl.

184.3600

Qpen Syncl.ys 10:00 to 4:00

Thursday, March 2, 1972

JIM (AUSLEY
LEASING, INC •

LEASING

Maintain your daily health
needs for Vitamin C with

Universal's Natural
VITAMIN C plus ACEROLA

Luscious, Nutritious, Fruity
Melt in your Mouth Tablets •••

884-2106

A balanced program of camp activities.

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

INDIVIDUAL OR fLEET LEASING

GREENHOUSE

17601 Mack Ave.

• riding • archery • riflery • tennis
• woodcraft • swimming • skiing

• sailing • recreational sports
• trips • camp outs

Four weeks $400 Eight weeks $625
Ages 8-16 - 38th Season

Ages 8.16 - 38th Season - A.C,A. Camp

Contoct:
Mrs'. J. Gembis

16545 Huntington
Delroit, Mi. 48219

5312399

• Can 8. Divided
• Canlilever Arc hel
• Bolts Toget~er
• Could Be Uled to

Enclose A Pool

32'x161'
LORD AND BURNHAM

Camp Ho%a Witha

---------------------------_._---------_._-- -

Vitamin C i~ nOI stored in 1he hody - he ,ure Ihat
your dally diel confains cnoll~h f(lo<l~ Wilh high
Vitamin C conlen!. Vitamin C is I'rllh"hl, Ihe 0",,1
fr.1gile ond peri,hahle of all vitamin,. it ne«l, rc
I'leni~hing in your hody evrry day. YIlII oeNI Vila
min C in your ,Het each day anll evc:r:v day. Y(HI
C3n be !jure or l!ctt+n~ enough n;'1tur;11 \'il;lm'11 C ir
you Inlle Univcrs.ll's Vi';lmi.1 C wilh Acnnl;, d;:ily.
V.lilmin C is. import.lnr 10 lhe life .lOli hl',.TIII of
every single ,ell in l'''''' "mly and ">IIo11e" hil

FREE VITAMIN C
YOU RECEIVE A FULL 2 WEEKS SUPPLY ••. FREE! NEXT 4 DAYS ONLY

•

U.S. 60VEftNMENT REPORT INDICATES lO~'o Of POPULATION IMPERILED BY POOR DIETARY HABITS!
" ,. r c' . ,,;t . i -; • ," " - •• ; ~ I 'h c Ijl(IJ~trv Ir. "'>Pr~ ........ ., p p 1 ,," .). .'

. '.' ." . - ~ ,'r ... • . <, .. ~ ... I~ t ~t-' ~ J", JJ(.lT' 1 D'J'~ at' " ... \ . .
, .,1-' ,. ~ 1.' ','l~"", .). 1 _,~I...,..n C b'f' :..Clb~c;' ~l'.";"~;J •

...:.... • ,,-,- e-

HEALEY'S HEALTH HUT
~ 15010 Ma(~ Ave., Grosse Pointe Par~, 822.3100 :. :
I •
; "AMr ~ __ ----,----- ---.----- =
I AODRfSI •

I CITT STAlE lIP __ I
L_•• _. •__"IIB _ - -. -. -_ ••••••••

NEWS

A,hlur l(ennedy-Mit<~ell ~yan

"MY OLD MANrS
PLACE"

In Colo,-flared 'R'
You musl be 18 year! of age or

over to be odmined
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Doors Open 01 1,15
Special C~ildren'l Matinee

All main Iloor teoh 75'

"T AlES OF THE ADVENl URE
OF JUNGLE BOOK"

pm "AlACAZAM, THE GREAT"

TIRE STOLEN
Roy Charles Bedwill. 19397

Roscommon, Harper Woods,
reporled to Farms police that
on Saturday. February 19,
someone took a whitewall
lire and wheel Crom his car
parked in the lot behind 18950
Mack. Mr, Bedwill. who is
an employe of Sears, recall-
ed parking the car at 8a.m.
and returning 'at 5: 15 p.m.
to find the trunk lock punch.
ed out and the lire missing.
lie estimates the loss at $75.

POINTEGROSSE

•• 'j

They're The Midget

FURNACES
& BOilERS

Replaced

PLUMBING &HE!tlNGJ
115304 KERCHEVAl' VA 2-9070

'.

,

SAILING
SUIT

wit/> the
HIDOEN HOOD

39.50 V.lue

Foul
Weather
Comfort

with Style
Jock.t Only
24.50 Value

21300 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

VERNIER
Ageless beauty ond
English charm in this
well designed three
bedroom Townhouse.
Master bedroom with
spac~ to spare and
a private balh. An.
ather bedroom has a
connecting both. Ef-
ficient kitchen with
top of the line ap-
pliances. Basement
for hobbies or chil.
dren's play. Attached
garage. Central cool-
ing. We have two
similar homes, take
your pick.

886-4200

The Varsity anll Junior
Varsity cheerleadel s from
Grosse Pointe North High
School entertained the Var-
sity and Junior Varsity bas.
ketball teams and coaches
at a steak dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De.
Vries on ThursGay, February
24.

As an added surprIse the
cheerleaders had collected
baby photos of each boy and
displayed them under the
banner, "You've come a long
way, baby!"

During the evening's acliv.
ities j:} pounds of steak. 50
pounds o[ baked potatoes, 12
heads of lettuce, 15 gallons
of milk, two pounds of butter,
two pints of sour cream, 7
dozen rolls and Brol"nies ga .
lore were consume(',

Cheerleaders
Honor Cagers

Here are the Grosse Pointe Steers, SICKLESTEEL, BOB MAAS, DAVE
1971.72 District Champions. This VERSICAL, RICK LINZELL, WAL.
marks the first Midget Championship TER ALBRECHT and G E 0 R G E
for the Grosse Pointe Hockey As. ROTH, (back row-left to right) BRY.
sodation since its founding 11 ) ears AN LANE, JOHN TOCCO, DAVE
ago, The Steers are 15 and 16 year PETERS, DOUG DONALD, BEN

I

toEa~~tebo~o:a~'~~~k~:~:~f.~ I oids who captured this Michigan JONES, CLA Y PURDY, BRYAN I
" n b 'W' amateur Hockey honor. They include CAMMETT, JOE LOCICERO and
,-u,est a y.' mners were DI n1anager-coach, C H R I S CO'! R Y. I'junior varsity player, Chip front row-left to right) FRAN K - ..
Alexander; as seCt-lidrunner- VOZZO, DENNIS GODIN, DAVE (Story on Page 11)
up; varsity player, Donald ---------------1
Ternes, as first runner-up, 1------------------1 Young Netters I
and the "Basketball's Cutest N . hb h d CI b N w
Baby" award was presented elg or 00 u e s W. L .I to varsity player Dave Chap.j__________________ In at allslllg
man! Twillghters I SOU.TH PRO 1

1 The mixed couples group I The opemng rouna play- Four young tennis players
SHIP'SWHEEL fOUL WEATHER of retirees known as the oIls was marked by the Crom Grosse Pointe and one

"Twilighters" met at the ,llhenomenal Warriers' 72tf) from Austin Catholic High,
Teen Cenler, Friday, Feb- vietory over the Hawks. Jim Sc~ool cam~ out .top .tr~phy
ruary 25 for lunch and cards. Parson 24, Rudy Vanden. wIn n ~ ~ s ID mld.Mlchlgan
They also discussed plans Brouck 20, and John Hart- compelltion over the week.

I
for spring trips, and decid- man~, led ~ll scorers. Walt end, I
ed their first outing would Owen s 14 pom~s led the BUI-I ..competing in the first An'j
be a trip to the Fisher lets 30.10 WID over the nual Boys' Pre-season Invita.
Theater Wednesday March Royals. Mike SchacHer's 13 tional Tennis Tourney at the
15, to s~e "Promenade All" and Kyle Ka~eary's 11 led, new Lansing Tennis Club in
staring Hume Cronyn and the. Supersomcs over the Okemos, the doubles team o[
Eli Wallach, They will meet Trailblazers 27.7. Dave Gra- Tom VanLokeren and Jim
at the Teen Center at 12:30 ham's Lakers beat the Cava- Whims of Grosse Pointe
that afternoon then leave liers 7.5. South High School defeated
for the theater' via car pool, NORTII PRO their own school te~mmates,
or chartered bus, depending and Chuck C~u1kms. and
on how many will be going. Steve Arthur's 12 points Mark Thomson. m. the fmals
Anyone wishing to join them led the Pistons 28-8 victory on S~nday. Begmmng play on
may do so by contacting in their play-off opener. The F r.1 day. the VanLokeren.
Pauline Masik at the Neigh. Braves were upset 15.14 as WhIms team won matches
borhood Club 8ll:S.4600. Cost Rick Allor and Tom Marks from two East Lan 5 i n g

I
of tickets will be $3,00 per led t~e Bu~ls. Dave Giles' teams, 6.4, ~.1 and 6-2, 6-2
person. 14 po~nts aIded t~e Bra.v~s before the fmals.

I
I 29-2 victory, and J1m Arpm s The Thomson.C a u I kin s

SOUTII GIANT 11 helped the Celtic 17-4 vic- team defeated teams from
Bryan Cammet's 46 points tory over the Suns. Holt, 6-0, 6.0, Ann Arbor,

broke Jim Paradee's year CENTRAL PRO 6.1, 6-1, and the Bob and
old Giant League scoring The first place Colonels Jack ~aspe~e team from
record as his Supersonics uarrowly averted elimination Bloo!J1f1eldHlIls 3.6,. 7.6 and
downed the Lakers 53.30. by squeaking by the Chap- 6-1 In the ~uarter-fmals be-
Bob Conlan, the league's parals 11-10. Bob Bakers six fore becommg runners.up,

I leading scorer, led the Cava- points led the victors, Harry .In singles competition, Ke.
Hers as they clinched a share Gemuend hit for 10 as his Vln McNulty of Austin Cath.
of first place by defeating Stars beat the Rockets 21.6. olic won in matches over 2
the Rockets 39.33, Dave Kurt Eldridge scored all his ?pponents from East Lans'
Ferris and Greg Dasset scor. team's points but the Nets mg, 6.1, 6-2, and 6-0, 6.1,
ed in double figures [or the still lost 12.8 to the Cougars. from Owosso. 6-0, 6-0, and
losers. Kevin Kregre and The Pacers beat the Condors from BloomfIeld Hills' Bob
Rick Brewer led the Royals 8-2 Kasper. McNulty lost in the
into first place with their '_____ finals to George Suehr of

I30.29 squeaker over Portland. S f W. East Lansing 6-4, 7-6, to be-
George Scheck and Rob tar 0 , lngs come tournament singles run-
Johnson led the Warriors to ner.up.
a 34-30 victory over the Suns, To Be Speaker Another Austill' Catholic
Chris Bielski hit for 16 for player, Jeff Schotsberg, won
the losers. The Grosse Pointe Hockey his first match against a

NORTH GIANT J has been fortunate to get Charlotte player but was de.
'Marcel Dionne, high.scoring feated in the second round

Bill Crocker's 23 points and o[ play against young Jack
R I h C '13 d h 6 rookie center for the Detroita pross Ie t e 7 er's Kaspers of Bloomfield Hills.
to a 51-41 upset over the Rell Wings, to speak at the Other players competinll:
K . k J h G h association's annual hockey -mc s. 0 n rennan t e in the tourney came from
I g , I d' 'banquet.ea ue s ea mg scorer, pop- high schools in East Lansing,
ped home 23 points for the The banquet wlll be held Ann Arbor, Waverly (outside
Knicks. Milwaukee pulled at 6;30 o'clock, Monday eve. Lansing). Ludington, Owos.
into first behind CUff More-I ning, March 13, at the Ath- so, Holt, Eaton Rapids, Char.
head's 16 points as they de- ena Hall, 25650 Gratiot, In lotte and Okemos.
feated the Bulls 32-27. R. J. I Roseville. Th:kets at the
Paradee led the rampaging price of $3.25 each are avail-
Cellics to their seventh win able from team coaches and
by beating the Hawks 40.35. managers, or may be pur-
Keith Nicholoff and Drew chased at the door.
Miller were the high pointers Marcel Dionne has been
fo: the Hawks. The Pistons, playing on a line with Nick
With Curt Pruett and Drew Libett and Billy Collins and
Miller showing the way, beat has scored 21 goals to 'date,
the Bullets 23-21. His lightning speed and ag-

NOR'l11 COLLEGIATE gressiveness have mt.de him
Gary Kindel' oC Purdue set an outstanding .profe.ssion~1

a Collegiate scoring rccord ~ockey player m thiS, hIS
with his 21.point g am e [Irst season.
against Michigan, His [eat is I Guests are welcome at the I
even more amazing when banquet, and everyone in.
you consider most of these terested in youth hockey is
fourth grade teams don't encouraged to attend to cele.
score 20 points in a game. bratc a successful 1971.72
Illinois downed Ohio S,r.te season.
19.14. Jim Gorzlllski had 10
and David Anderson 9.

The
Professional

Company

Ull East Stadium
The Golden

Corner
665-4491

f ~ HOME OF THE BIG BOY SERVING

~.." COMPLETE CARRY-O~J SERVICE
A Fine Clean Place ~~..,C<.~

To Take The Whole Family~Jtf*,r ~
Order by Phone - Take 'm Home- .. ~- ~-V"" .

889.0390 889.0391
16624 Mack Ave, (Mack West of Cadieux)

THE HOME OF THE ORIGINAL BIG BOY I, HAMBURGER

~

DAVIS
BEAlmU

Ann Arbor, Michigan

When buying or sel/ing, why not use the help thot is avai/oble""rom one
of OUf many profeSSIonal sales people. We are as close to you as YOur
telephone,

HOLLYWOOD
An air of restfullness
in three away. from.
the-street bedrooms.
A family room of a
dozen uses. A friendly
dining room inviting
you to meals, served
from the airy, mod.
ern kitchen. Bosemenl
party room that chil.
dren ond grown ups
will love. Year round
comiart with central
heoting-cooling.

886-5800

At Schweitzer ... our energies are devoted
exclusively to helping people buy or sell a home

IChweit~er
18780 MACK

Grosse Pointe farm. Rea torI

BARTON HillS
A private cammunil" 01 line ~omel in rollin" wooded beauty
near water ood gait course in the Ann Arbor school dis,trict.

\

T~il ~o",e wo. d~ligned by Robert Melcall, AlA, and executed
by moster croftsmen. Magnificent views from aU room~, wine
cellar, parlially lini.~ed luona, 25.loot .tudy lacin~ ravine.
Under S 150,000. Open ~aule Sunday, Marc~ 5, 2-5. For
directionl co\1 Carolyn Lewil - dOYI 769.2600, eve., 769.4251.

One e.tate ,ize building lite 01,0 ovailcble,

Performance
Leaders

Year After
Year-1608 JACKSO:'ol

Corner Dexler
769.3600

JEFFERSON COLONNADE
}'OUR FAMILY RESTA URANT '

OPEN MONDAYS
7 days a week - 7 a.m. - 11 p.m.

,"j/'f:t:UL OU.AS/Oi\' PAR1'IES WELCOUE.
Jlirlhtln)' rwd .-II/nil'ergar)' cakes with compliment,

of )'Ollr hlJ'l,~ Karl Us.d!.:....".II,.'hi.,

2122:Jjpf(r'rso/l.I,'f'. '"
.'it. l J(lir Shores 779-.1720

. , . Welcomes Yovr Travelling Guests
20000 NINE MILE aD" oS ,1.9" - Mlnyl., f'.rn the Po;nl ••
• 80 BEAUIIFUl AIR CONDITIONED ROOMS
• HEAno POOL • CO~FEf. SHOP

Page Ten

CrHicism defeats some I To think alike Is not the
people, but smart men profit democratic way, but it would
by it. help if everyone would think.

_ _ .~ ~~ .= ~ .. IIIII- ...... llin....... _..... m... _.... ••••!!loo' __ .. __ ..... __ ._-.._ ..... 4_ ........
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brqont

So ... our Bryant central air
conditioning prices are off, too

There's only one word to describe some.
one who installs central air conditioning in the
dead of winter. Smart!

Because right now, our prices on Bryantl
Central Air Conditioning are at their lowest.
And, since business is slow, our service is at
its fastest,

So even though you're shivering in your
bootsr call us today for a tree, no obligation
estimate of your air conditioning needs. You'll
be warmly surprised to learn how little it costs
to add quiet, dependable Bryant oir condition.
ing to your warm.a;r heating system.

Act now. You'll be dollars ahead next H'mmer .

FLAME
FURNACE CO.
11621 Van Dyke 571-4610

"FAST SERVICE ON ANY
HEA TlNG PROBLEM!"

At Grosse Pointe
Saturday & Sunday

Only
March 4th & 5th

FROM STORAGE
BEING SOLD

Unclaimed

FURS

Fur producu labolt<! Ii> ,Iu>w
country of origin of ;mporkd fUrl.

IJl'rt' ... thl' ..lllr\ IIi th(, ..(' furs:
Fllrrin .. from IUIIl' to 1irrll' cet

.. ..i.lw~ .. 1\llh fur .. 1I11i'lailllt'll from

..I(lra~t',

P~ll;lI'.'Qualit~, It" .. a h\r!!t' !!roup
of hlr~ 1'111~...i.:!llt'll 11\, jJ fallll,'li
furril'r \~'hidl \\ ill I!H ;)1 fUlit.Ll...lil'
flril'l'" i,1 Ihe <:ro .....l' Poinll' i,lrl'(l.

011 "'jJl(,. fillt' fllr" {nr dwrj!!':,

'{HI' .~i1um\'llt;'ll In IHHlllrt'lb 0'
\E\'. ollt'.ld.;,.kllid fur... fWIll

rt'~lIt1r ..1111'~ and tral!t •. ilL~ Illat
look 1i~I' \~:\,. bul rllu ..1 Ill'
lalll,t.,d ...."I.lI11d.llut141 11:'I,d."

\J1la!!lllt' '1\l\11I~ ., illr ~Illlt- {or
onl\' 51::' ur .1 (illl' ('ollillri,'r

" mink ~h,h. {or iu"t S n8~lmi\!!.llll'

!)l'lLIIIJful 1i~I'~III'\\ (ul' Jt'll,I!lh millk
i'1l,11,.; forilJ~! S:2BH. r:'lpt'n~i ~l' fllr~.

\.l'~. Illl! nlH\ \OBr." ,II ridj('uJ(lU~

prie' ..... " rIlil~I':" ~lllld ~1'n~I' Itl hll\

OJ rim' \l-:-t'd fnf, Ou,H.lT fllr ,Iollar.
\"011 !.!I'l ,I hl'liiT 11l1\" (()r Yllur

;Ullrlt'\. ~ll if \'lllJ \~al;t III hl'l\" a

51;') and Ill' barf..:.'lll ill 'I fur. if .\'(Ill

~\ani to sIll'nd hurLljrl'd~ llf ljClJrilr~

ill..;I"~1i1 (If th,'lI ..ar1~I~ fflr the \'N\.

(II].-,:,t mink. hl'l1l'r l'Hnli' e,lil\. For
Co;lf ..., Jack"l:-, ~'i\r\'l'~ and ~tol(' ...

WIll till ;If lo\~'. '0\\ pril't\o;,. :\ ~lI1aU
111'llll"ir will hold .\'our Jil\'"'\\',I,"-
Fur~ Ill] ...i1110 for JirniltOil lilllt' Old~'.

New Officers

Palace Quality
Grosse Pointe Location Only

20641 MACK AVE.

200 Furs Added

U~e Your Master Charge,
Bank Americard

Dr American Express

CSYC Elects

MUST 81 CLEA,"EDI
{[~~f

TRADE.INS ACCEPTEDI

Every Hour on the Hour from 6 A.M. till 12 Midnight board Limo
at Dawn Donuts, MorolS Rd. al'd 1.94 Ford Expre .. way. Fare $S,OO
per person. II.Possenger Limos cvailable for Special Trips.
When at Metro Airport. ask for Peter Thoodo.e Service. For
cdditianal information and reservation. coli . ' ,

~.,

.:'
1 '04r ¥(}(J, WiJi .JWxq

'Jk4ea.-u
Sw-:ffad lild 1f1A.4!

FUIVAULI

Metro Airport Limousine Servic
by Peter Theodore, Inc.

DIRECT Service to and from METRO AIRPORT

_8_3_3-_8_4_6_0 -_or_- 2_74__"_54_4_4I In case you haven't noticed
it's our off-season now.

I~.~\'\ I f ~ (I
f " II'" 'r 1.

') ~'/<~"\\

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NEW & USED
CAR BROKER
SPECIALIZING

IN FORD'
PRODUCTS.

FORD FACTORY
OFFICIAL

CARS

Pingel, a nalivc oC Mt.
Clemens, Michigan, gradu.
ated from Michigan State
University in 1941, where he
excellcd in both scholarship
and athletics,

Active in community and
public service activities, Pin.
gel is trustee of the Oakland
University Foundation and
Alma College, and trustee
emeritus of Michigan State
University.

He is president of the Dc.
troit Area Council, Boy
Scouts of America, president
or the Institute for Economic
Education and trustee of
New Delroit, Inc. He is cur.
rently on the Board of Di.
rectors of Greater Metropoli.
tan Detroit Project HOPE,
as well as on other com.
munity project boards.

Married, Pingcl and his
wife, Isabel, have two sons
and two grandchildren.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS ...

Note: Live Brine Shrimp Customers •..
"Finally ... need we say more?"

NEW LINE OF EQUIPMENT

AS ALWAYS, THE HEALTHIEST FISH
IN TOWN

Fleetwood at Mack - 881-2710

WE'VE MADE SOME CHANGES:

NEW HOURS .-•.
Mon.- Tues.- Thurs.-Fri. 3 to 9 p.m.
Sa t. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. & Sun. noon 10 5
-Closed Every Wednesday-

BILL COOMBE
HOT LINE
886.6115

IS BACK UNDER OLD MANAGEMENT!
... right, Arnold and some of the old staff
back. , , so come on in and say hello!

r - - - - - - -COUPON .. - - - - - -,
I CHINESE I SILVER I
I ALGEA EATERS I ANGEL FISH I
I 2 for q 00 I 5 for $100 I
I Reg. $1.19 each I Reg. 59' eorh II
I Limit Two I Limit Five~----~------------~

Judging will be based on
each contestant's approach,
selling points, demonstration,
knowledge of product and
other selling factol's as he or
she tries to persuade "Cus.
tomer" Joe Weaver, WJBK.
TV personality, to buy his or
her product.

Judges of the contest will
be Andrew M. Williams, of
Michigon Hospital Services;
E. William Lowrey. of Park.
Davis and Compnny; Jerome
L, Reiss, of Burland, Rei&s,
Murphy and Mosher, Inc.;

Five Junior Achievers will
eompete in the contest, vying
to see who will become the
best salesman or woman in
the Southeastern Michigan
area. The five young people
have been chosen from rep.
resentatives from 25 J .A.
business centers in the six.
county metropolitan Detroil
area.

i".:T~~:i~s.:~~:::~c:.".".:[.:.:~1Ij
IiPISCES POINTE I
~~[( TROPICAL FISH SHOP ~~1:

lA's to Hear John S. Pingel I
John S. Pingel, of Peach and Dale Peter.son, of Bur. I Crescent Sail Ya~ht. Clu~ I dore George N, Smith.

Tree lane, president, Ross I roughs CorporatIOn, all m~m. has elected club of(IC~IS fOI New members of the board
Ro Inc will be the ke .1 bers of the Sales/Markehng the 1972 year. They Include . . .

y", .y . Executives oC Detroit, commodore, R us sell R. oC directors Include Damel
note speaker at the JUnior . Baude, of HolI~'wood road; R. LeiRhton, of Soulh Brys
'Achievemf'nt Best Salesman As the after.dlnner guest vice. commodore, George T, drive and Robert H. Pytell,
Contesl, sponsored by the speake.r of th.e Best. Sal~s. Salter ley and rear.commo. of Kenwood Court,
Sales/Marketing Executives man fmals, PIDgel wdl,d1S' --,--------------------------
oC Detroit at the Sheraton. cuss the role of AmerICan
Cadillac Holel March 6 at business in the socio.econo.
6 p.m. mic community.

c.n

turn to us
~ ~

"Thots my bank"

SEWER
TROUBLE?

persona
loans

For

The Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association celebrated its
finest houl' Saturday, Febru.
Ilry 19, as its Midget Division
team, the Grosse Pointe
Steers, (15 Ilnd 16 years
olds), deCeated St. Clair
Shores 3.2 to become Dis.
trict HI Champions oC the
State of Michigan Amateur
Hockey Association.

GP Steers Win
Dislrict Title,

Our hostess will bri ng gifts and
greetings, 'along With helplul
community information,

QJ')
...... ..........-.... ...-

NEED To KNOW
SOMETHiNG ABOU
oUR NEW

cOMMUNITY?
Call '-.....

~Hf1{l)m~'{/0{(}ll'
Phone WO ).7150

PAST TENSE
No man should expl'f't to

w!n the game of life today
With the hits he made ves-
terday. .

Thursday. March 2, 1972
----,------------------

Sixty-eight senior solo and
ensemble events from South
High S c h 0 0 I Instrumental
Music Department partici'
pated in the Dish'ict Festival
held at Henry Ford Commu.
nity College on Saturday,
february 19.

South band and orc1l('stra
students received Ihe high.
est numher of first ratings
the school has ever had.

rorl)' events received first
division ratings; 27 events The victory was the first
received second d i vis ion Midget District Championship
ratings; and one event re. team for the Gro~se Pointe
ceived a third division rating. Hockey Association. and was
The scale runs from firsl to par.hc.ularly gralJfYJllg to As.
fifth division ratings. sO~lalJon parenls as most of

" . " thIS team represented boys
ThiS IS an enViable record I who statted their hockey ca.

of \\:h.lch our students can be I I'eers with the inception of
)uslJf1ably, ,~roud. I congratu. I the Grosse Pointe Hockey As.
late them. commented Rus. sociation 11 years ago
sell D. Reed, the director of .
Instrumental Music at South A District Championship is
High School. one oC the most respected

Among those soloists reo I and sought.after awards of
ceiving first division ratings Michigan Amateur Hockey.
are: l"enia We i I I e I' and With this victory. the Steers
Cathy Lauins, violin' Kevin qualify to complete against
Miller and Connie llintzen other District Champions for
viola; Steve Eliason. Chri~ the State title. Play for the
Klein George Skaff and Pam State title bc~gins the second
Clain: cello; Liz Gregory, weekend. i~ ,,March at the
Mary Ann Kozlowski, Denise Ecorse CIVICArena.
Dupuis. D,ebby Makos and The District Championship
Jeanelle Rice, flute; and Sue game. held at the new St.
Wightman, Claudia Landis Clair Shores Arena was 11
and Virginia Zeleznik, clari. hard fought one and repre.
net. sented 11 fine defensive ef.

Other soloists who receiv. fort by both teams, Grosse
cd first division ratings are: Pointe took a 1-0 lead with a
Albert Ruedemann, bass; blazing blue.line slap r,hot
Joanne Foresman, piccolo; from De fen s e man Clay
Susan Weaver, bassoon; Jim Purdy, However, 5't. Clair
Lake, tenor saxophone; An. Shores quickly knotted the
thony Buffa, cornet; Charles game, and it took Defense.
Austerbury, trumpet; and I man George Roth's first ~oal
Leonard Swanson, tuba. of the season to put the

The top soloist rating was Steers ahead again 2-1.
also given to Toily Henrichs Then SL Clair Shores again
and Fred Parcells, trom. tied the score. It was well
bone; a~d Rand.y Barker and into the third period when
Casey Liston, plano, center and alternate captain,

Six duets received division Dave Sicklesteel, scored what
one ratings including Debbie proved to be the winning
Pool and Becky Hewens, De-! goal. Excitement continued
nise Dupuis and Debby Ma. until the final second of the
kos, !lute; Albert Ruede. game as Grosse Pointe re.
mann and Gretchen Mellin. ceived a penalty and played
ger, string and flute; Vir- short.handed the final two
ginia Zeleznik and Paul minutes,
Woodhouse: "Claudia L~ndis Goalie Dave Versical de.
and Sue .WIg..tman, clarmel; serves plaudits for his ex.
and Melissa Cox and Helen ceplional goal tending. He
Boley, French horn, made man y spectacular

A duo or trios were award. saves. Coach Chris Coury was
ed the top distinction. They particularly pleased with the
were composed of students team play exhibited by the
Gretchen Mellinger, Donna Steers.
Grunewald, and Mary Ann .
Kozlowski. flute; and Fred l:'resident of the <?ro~se
Beyer Gary Altman a d Pomte Hockey ASSOCiation,
Leona~d Swanson tuba: n Stewart R.. McLaren, was

, one of the first to offer con-
.Three quartets were also gratulations to the Steers and

s~ngled out to. receiye divi. provide community support
slon one ratmgs. Cat h y for the State tournament in
La,vins, Fenia Weiller, Kevin Ecorse.
Miller, and Steve Eliason ..
composed a string quartet; ~1cLaren will prOVide de.
while George Skaff, Chris talls on the. tournament as
Klein, Pam Cain and Jill the~ ~re available. The .As-
Harvey composed a cello socIa lion hopes many Pomte
quartet. The brass quartet res~dents Will take th.is oppor.
was composed of Fred Pettit tUlllty to see some fme ama.
Art Van d e r s c h a a f, Do~ teur .hock~y a.nd show support
Briggs, and Paul Miller. for Its Dlstnct ChampIOns.

The South woodwind quin.
tet of Susan Weaver, Paul
Woodhouse, Donna Grune.
wald, Fred Pet tit, and
Claude Majester won a top
rating; as did the percus.
sion octet composed of Dan
Scherer, Tom Finan Charles
Reinowski, Peter 'Dawson,
Dan Schumaker, Joe Briggs
Claud,e Weiller, and Lcsli~
Cunnmgham.

An first division ratings
enable the participants to en. 15304 KERCHEVAL • VA 2.9070
ter the Slale Solo and En.
semble Festival held on Sal.
urday, March 25, at North.!
western High SchOOlin Flint
Mich. '

These festivals are spon.
sored by the Michigan School
Band anll Orchestra Associa
tion.

SHS l\1:usicians
"WTill Citations

t ~,'
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What~ new on
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Thursday. March 2, 1972

TheWm.R.lIamilton (!O.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1855

WILLIAM R. HAMILTON II DAVID M. HAMILTON
CLARENCE E. OTTER

By Pat Rousseau
Hamlin's Has ... a fine selection of Ger.

man wines 1970 vintage. Mosel and Rhine
wines are included. Prices start at four dol-
lars . , . 89 Kercheval ... TU 5-8400.•Bull And Bear ... is the ~
motif on Couroc trays just in
at the League Shop, 98 Ker.
cheval. The Detroit Lions ~/~ut.~
s hie I d is on other Couroc 1-7
trays. See the great new selec. '
tion in many sizes.

•Royal Welcome ... for Countess Mara's
new collection of ties which just arrived at
Picard.N orton. H and s 0 m e silk Shantung
stripes, regimental stripes and sol~d colors.
Prices range from nine to twelve flfty at 92
Kercheval. •

Brightening The Window
. • . of the SIgn of the Mer.
maid, 75 Kercheval, are the
gay colorful ice buckets, mats
and trays. They come in four
coordinated styles and are
guaranteed to lift the spirits.

•Antique.ing ... at Mau~ice Wood ~e cam~
upon an inter~sting collectlOn of antIque 'orI-
ental bronzes which have just been unpacked.
Also new at 70 Kercheval is a group of beau-
tiful crystal lamps. •Bathing Beauties ... always remember to
use bath oil and moisturizer. This is the sea.
son you really need extra care. Alpha Keri
has a winter.timely special. When you buy
their bath oil for three fifteen you get a bottle
of Alpha Keri lotion free at Trail Apothecary,
121 Kercheval. •

Window ShQpping ... at Young Clothes,
110 Kercheval, you'll see part of their selec-
tion of young necessities which include an
English pram, buggy, stroller, play pen,
bouncer walker, crib and high chair.

•The Generous Critic Gallery ... has a fine
custom framing department with a wide vari.
ety of samples from which to choose. The
Gallery also specializes in restoration of fine
paintings and frames . . . 115 Kercheval.

•The London News . . . is printed on the
decorative and handy umbrella stands at Vir.
ginia Williams, 79 Kercheval. Also in this
week's shipment are garden printed place
mats with matching coasters. They also come
in hunt or bird scenes. Attractive organizers
are the colorful twine caddies and pencil
boxes. •

For The First Time .. at the
Sign of the Mermaid Gallery see
Steven D. Goodman's contempo-
rary jewelry display. Necklaces
start at seven and run to twenty
dollars ... earrings three to seven
dollars. William de Lillo has
picked up fashion's favorite nauti.
cal theme and has sent it to the
gallery in red, white and blue
jewelry. The Mermaid Gallery is
open seven to ten Thursday eve-
nings ... 88 Kercheval.

•Enjoy, Enjoy ... Stroh's Ice Cream Parlor
has old. fashioned ice cream treats, an old
fashioned fresh popcorn stand, delectable old
fashioned candy treats and delightful old
fashioned decor. •

"You Name It ... Joe Can Play It." That's
a quote from a news story about Joe Wag-
staff. It highlighted his career on Broadway,
in Hollywood, London and Palm Beach. You
can be sure his many friends are requesting
tunes Tuesday through Saturday at The Bronze
Door, 123 Kercheval ... 886.1932.

Worldwide Rep_~!~~~~linn

CHAPELS
Detroit 3975 CAss AVENUE •
Birmingham 820 EAST MAPLE •

96(
FUll DozeN

Browse
the

ship's
wheel

19700 Mack
at BlOllom Lone

TU 6.3600

Environmental Action Now
(EAN) and the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial are sponsor.
ing a lecture demonstration.
luncheon.workshop at the
War Memorial this Saturday,
March 4. from 10 o'clock un.
til 2 o'clock for pre.school
teachers and interested par.
ents.

Mrs. Jerry Hoag, natural.
ist lrom Blanford Nature
Center. GI'and Rapids, will
discuss "Nature Creativity
for the Younger Set.

For reservations call the
War Memorial at TUxedo
1.7511.

Environmental
Workshop Set

any game you like, such as
badminton, tennis, squash.
etc. Whether you are going
to be a player or .a spectator,
you should derive great ben.
efit il you have learned more
about the rules, even the his.
tory, or the psychology of
the game.

We also have books on reo
pair work. do.it,yolJrself, out.
side painting - all manner
of chores that must be done
around the house. And our
tool collection should come in
very handy at a time like
this.

Is it tco late to take a
course in something? If not,
you may need some o{ our
boo k s for supplementary
reading, Il it is, then how
about finding a new hobby
such as macrame or needle.
point - many members on
our stall are busily knitting
and weavingafghans. I'm one
of these stalf members, and
a novice; I've found it a lot
of fun thus far.

You must have amassed a
list of questions on various
subjects that you can't an.
swer. Some murky day, or
some day when you have
some spare time, take a trip
to one of our libraries :lnd
use our reference collection.
You might be surprised at
the information we have in
various forms and on variou.
subjects. You might just fina
the answers to questions you
hadn't even thought of!

Then there is just plain
browsing. It's like reading a
dictionary - one thing leads
to another, and before you
know it you've found a new
author, discovered that one o{
your favorite authors has
published books you never
heard of. Try our card cata-
log, especially under subject
headings. You may light upon
some new, interesting, even
exciting fields of pursuit. It
all take:: time, we admit, and
we might remind you that
we have well.trained librar.
ians who are always ready
to help or suggest. But think
how enriched, satisfied and
happy you may be when you
leave us - and, we hope,
wiser. Try us.

H •• ,
It's N.utical

lut If;"
W.'ve Go' Iff

Thursday Th,u Sunday Only

13300 E..WARREN
"Our Fourth G."eration 01 Flori.,,"

What Goes 0 ••
at

Your Lihrary
By VirginIa Leonard

naUll'cal (Jifts
and

(Boal clapp/t'es

Looks Like Spring

Painted Daisies

• Dockle,'. Spredrc.e
(ea., COIIPI, plotter)

• SPlrry TOPlidll
Safety loot Shoe.

• linocula,.
• NautIcal Lamp.
• Naut:cal Furnitu ..
• Z. nith Directio n FiliMn
• Selh Thomas Marine

Clock. and Barometers

SHIP'S WHEB. FJ.MOUS NORF'OlI
SaUl... Sviti with the htdcltn hltOd

$39.50 VALUE $29.50
Jo"km Only $24.50 Volue $17.'S

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Doll, '.6. Sot., 5 p.M.

".r Coup~
....c1,ten$65

Phone 1.329.2236

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Memorial Center Schedule

10 a.m.
10 a.m.
3 p.m.

On 'hi Scen'( St. Cia" Ifi •• ,
1.94 '0 5" e,o;, £-;,-2'/, Mil..

Na,'h 0' 51. Cloi" Mich,

1 p.m.

4 p.m.
7:45 p.m.

Open Dally 9:00 a.m., 9:00 p.m.
(Sundays buJldlng open 10 a.m.' 5 p.m.)

March 2. March 9
*All Memorial sponsored activities open to the
Grosse Pointe public. Hospital equipment
available for free loan: crutches, wheel chairs,
hospital beds and hearing lamps.

7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

FUN WEEKEND SPECI
Fri. (Che<k in 2 p.m,) Sot. an;;

Sun,out by noon
F,i. include. 5..eciol Menu Dinne,
Sol, includes 8runch ond Dinner
Sun. incl. 8reokla.1

The "'e flshe,man Say.~ "Spend tll. wee~.
end awoy I,om the cily, come 10 the

; 'CAllk iN OU."ICE FREE" HEA TED I.OT

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS QAILY

Fisherman's
Wharf

AND MOTOR INN MOTEL
Where you' comlor! come. lirsl. Rei". ond
enjoy Ihl .cenic winler Ponoroma 01 Ihe
beeulilul St. Cloi, River.

• SIlAS WAUCEII ar the J(eyboord
fa, ,our dining find danclnll pfeosure ~~~~----.,

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
DOlLED "CKEIIEL • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . , . . -'4,00
ROAST '1I1Mf 1111 Of BEEf. . . . . . . .. , $5.00

s.r.td w~~ (MlK. of potDto, lolod "",ith (t,oiu 01 dr.nit'lg,
01UHttd toll, D"d b",n.,. (off .... (H ,ItO

*

'1 p.m.
7:15 p.m.

* 7:30 p.m.

*

*

7601 E. Jeffenon

BELLE ISLE
AWNING CO.

•

1 wish I were the kind of
friend

T1uJt lIOU have been to me.

Spring will soon be here,
we hope. We are now experi.

GROS ND encing the mid. winter
SE POINTE GARDEN CENTER A "blahs." There isn't always

LENDING LIBRARY. Mrs. Harry Frost on enough snow and ice {or win-
duty Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays 10 ter sports; manyo{our lucky
a.m., 4 p.m. Volunteer consultant on duty Fri. friends are taking trips and
days 2.4 p.m. 8814594. cruises in warm places; the

Thursday, March 2 excitement of the Yuletide
Red Cross Home Nursing holidays has long since de.
Braille Transcription-Mrs. John Mc. parted; spring clothes look

oh so cheery in dress shop
Namara, Instructor windows, (some people are
Advanced Lip Reading-Mrs. Frantz even buying them.) Shake.
Johnson, Instructor speare's "bare rwn'd choirs'

11 a.m. Welcome Wagon of Grosse Pointe and are not nearly so artistic as
Harper Woods they were in December, and
Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs, we heartily wish it were time
Director lor green leaves. The grass
Beginning Lip Reading-Mrs. Frantz is gray and brownj almost
.Tohnson, Instructor everything looks dirty; flu is

t running rampant-in short,
Ballet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instruc or it's a pretty sad and bedrag.
Adult Ballet - Mary Ellen Cooper, gled picture we paint at this
Instructor 'time ol year.

*8 & 9 p.m. Thursday Night nance Club-Mr. and However, we can hope.
Ted Forrest, Instructors March is linally with us and

8 p.m. Parents Without Partners - Discus- we can begin to lift up our
sion series-Lucille Cantoni, Lecturer heads. How does your yard

I want to be as nice as you, Friday, March 3 look? I thought so. Time lor
As thoughtful and sincere, * 4 p.m. Ballet-:Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor at StPMk'ngcltean.up,bandktime

And make each day a happier 11 15 W A' t. D t . t S 0 a e au some 00 s on: a.m. omens SSOClaIOn e r 0 1 ym. gardening so the novice can
one phony Orchestra - Lecture-Luncheon lind out what to do and when

FOT oth~rs through the * 7 p.m. Beginning and Advanced Karate - to do it.

hy
em

. ld b th t Sang Kyu Shim Director Those of you who haven't
Yes, t at u,'Ou e .e SOT I *7:30-10:30 p.m. Junior "Other Side"-"Dagwood" been buying new clothes may

I'd l:te ~~S~ee come true; an~ "Tim ~laherty III" bands. ID reo want to make your own, you
'Cal~e nothing else would quned. $1 In advance; $1.25 at door. clever girls. So do come in

please me more than * 8 p.m. Ballroom DaIlcing-Mr. and Mrs. Ted and look at our books and
to be as nice as you!" Forrest, Instructors magazines on sewing. And

* 4 p.m, Twinight Trip to Pine Knob for Ski even if :rouare buying ready.
Hi Club made outlits, you might wrnt

{) Meadow Brook Dinner Dance to check on wnat the latestp.m. lashions are. Let us not be
Saturday, March 4 outmoded!

: ~:30 a.m: Ballet-~ary Ellen Co.oper, ,Instructor Perhaps you have a late
9.30 & 11.15 a.m. & 1.15 p.m. ChIldren s Art - trip planned. Have you ex.

Carol Lachiusa, Instructor amined our travel books?
*10 & 11 a.m. Children's French - Mile Henriette They usually tell you what to

LaCroix, Instructor take along, fascinating places
* 10 a.m. Nature Creativity W 0 r k s hop and to dine, what to see, what to

Luncheon co.sponsored wit h EAN do-and what not to do. You
Education Committee don't want to miss anything,

*10:30 a.m. Children's Theatre - Mrs. Sydney :n~itpe~r~~:e~u i:ir~; ~~vr~
Reynolds, Instructor gain.

* 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Marvin Bour- To 'arms! Spring house.
get, Director cleaning is staring you in

8 p.m, Coffee House for grades 9-12 in Grosse the face. And with that fre.
Pointe Schools, Folk Music quently comes interior deco.

Sunday. l\tarch 5 rating. After all. we have to
Anawim give this room or that a new
First Church of Understanding lift, a change ol pace, a new

color scheme once in a
Grosse Pointe Chamber Music Concert while! Once again, we recom.

Monday, March 6 mend magazines and per-
Weight Watchers of Eastern Mich. Inc. haps any new books on the
Cancer Center Workshop subject that happen to be
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe in. Be daring-try something
Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Philip Gibbs, bold and unusual!
Director If you're all tired out lrom

* 1:15 p.m. Slymnastics--'Ricky Dove, Instructor winter activities, are not ath-
* 4 p.m. IBallet-Mary Ellen Cooper, Instructor letically inclined, and are
*6:45 & 8 p.m. Folk Guitar I and II-Alex Suczek, behind in your reading, justdrop by, pick up some old

Instructor favorites. or perhaps some
Teens with Alcoholic Parents titles you've always meant
Golden Circle Investment Club to read but somehow just
Safe Boating-"Charting" <:nd "Navi. never got around to reading-
gation" and read, read, read. It's

B p.m. Grosse Pointe Spanish Club especially lun on a gloomy
8 p.m. Grosse Pointe Artj,sts day, possibly in front of a

8'30 p m Grosse Pointe Theatre Meeting nice ruaring fire:
. .. T da M h 7 Baseball prachce has aI-*. ues y, arc . ' ready started downsouth and

9 & 10.30 a.m. Adult French ConversatIon-Mme in other places. Now is the
Charles Bachrach, Instructor time to read some of our

10 a.m. Yoga-Norma Cheff, SRF, Instructor sports and brush up on the
10 a.m. Service Guild for Children's Hospital finer points ol this game, or

Workshop
11:30 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-

Gin Rummy
12 noon Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe--

Bridge
*12:30 p.m. Painting All Media - Lorraine Mc-

Carty, Instructor
1 p.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-

Pinochle
6:30 p.m. Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe

* 7:30 p.m. Duplicate Bridge-Mrs. Marvin Bour.
get, Director
Grosse Pointe Chess Club
Painting All Media - Lorraine Mc-
Carty, Instructor
Intermediate Spanish Conversation-
Mrs. Jose Borrego, Instructor

7:30 p.m. Weight Watchers of Eastern Mich. Inc.
a p.m. "Tomorrow's Medical Achievements"

- Dr. Julio C. Davila, Lecturer co-
sponsored with EAN

8 p.m, Grosse Pointe Camera Club
Wednesday, March 8

9 a.m. Artists Painting Group
* 9:30 a.m. Portrait Painting-Joseph Maniscalco,

Instructor
11 a.m. Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-

Cribbage
12:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe Real Estate BoardBUY NOW-AVOID

SUMMER RUSH
FREE ESTIMATES

Canvas. Vinyl. Acrilan • Dacron

Shores Police Get Valentine

LO 7-2293
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~ Police Arrest Jay-Walkers

Valentine messages aren't
allen part of a councilagenda
but at the recent Shore's
meeting, ,illage president,
Gerald' Schroeder, read one
sent to the Shores Police De.
partment by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph A. Schoenith o{)..ake
Shore road, who~ehome was
burglarized in November.
The Shores police did exten-
Sive work on the burglary.

;"

To the Editor: that this material has no
When The Delroit City bearing on crime or violence. *

Council held their recent She stated that these pictures
open hearing on the problem are often used in therapeutic
of pornography many people treatment on the criminal in. 9:30 a.m.
from the suburbs around De. sane 'and the mentally dis * 10 a.m.
troit attended this meeting. turbed. 12:15 p.m.
We felt that we had a vital Last week The City Council *12:30 p.m.
interest in this meeting be. of Grosse Pointe Woods held
cause what happens in De, their regular meeting and on
troit has a great bellring on the agenda was the subject
the people in neighboring ol banning X rated movies
communities. from The Woods Theater. At

More than 25 people spoke this meeting we were made
out in defense of the pro- aware of a new group in our
posed ordinance which would city called The Grosse Pointe
ban adult book stores. These Council for Self Censorship.
people were lrom all walks Are their feelings the :tame
of life. They included white as those expressed above? *
people, black people, doctors, Where do they stand? Would
church representatives, busi. they consider anything at all
ness people and people, like to b~ too oIlensive to be
me, with no special creden. shown in a movie? What is
tiaIs, just a real concern lor' their feelings on "adult book
this growing moral decay to stores?"
our ~ociety. Since they are working in *

It9was interesting to note opposition to the Grosse *
that only two people spoke Pointe Bet t e r Literature
out in lavor of these estab. Group I leel th:Jt the people
Iishments. in our community would be

The first one was Dr. Paul most interested in knowing
Lowanger ".'ho stated that how they leel on these things
there is no such thing as a since they are the wholebasis
dirty picture. There is no of this controversy regarding
such thing as pornography. the showing of "Clock Work
There is no such thing as ob. Orange." The Grosse Pointe
scenity. Hi~ whole talk Cl)n. Better Literature Group have
tained the message "Let stated their exact position
el'eryone do his own thing." publicly many, many times.

The other speaker was a Let's hear from this new or.
womanwhosaid that she was ganization. *
Irom the Michigan Civil Mrs. Myles Griffith *
Rights, Her comment was 1737 Roslyn Road 1*

"If I could /w.ve aile wish
h' come true,
/; I IaIOW what it would be;

Thirteen violatiol\s lor jay.! signals are in operation,
\~alkers were issued on Fri. pede!;trians shall not cross
(lay morning, February 18,' the roadway except in a
fn:front ol South High School marked crossway, or except
and Fisher road. where no tralfic .is in sight."

The oflicers reported thllt
Three Farms patrolmen the 13 violators crossed out.

issued the violations between side the marked crosswalk,
8:00 and 8:30 a.m. In making lrom 10 feet to as much as a
their arrests, they cited half block.
Farms ordinance 7,9 on pro. A court date of Wednesday,
hibited crC'5singwhich reads: March 8, was assigned to
"Between adjacent intersec. eight of the 13 offenders, due
lions at which tramc control to their juvenile age status.

1'---_L_et_te_r_s_to_th_e_E_d_i_to_r_I'

S'l'YlrrJ Gross. Poln', SI..ct 192J
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~1; HOGREBE, DEVER & COMPANY ~;;j~ ijl5) 4 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Forms ~l!
::: 882.3003 ~:
::: WIlliAM 8. HOGRE8F FOR8ES K. OEVER~:
1...:.:~.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:I..:.~=-:~:.:.:.:-~:.:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:':':'~':':':-:':':«':'>:-:~:':':~~:~:~:-'>':~~~~:!:~/..:
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with mint green satin but.
tons, cuffs and belted bow at
the waist. The floor length
skirt was in three colors ot
crepe ranging from ivory to
mint green, to emerald green.
Her Victorian bonnet was
covered with mint greell
crepe and trimmed with an'
emerald green saUn bow.
She carried a Colonial bou.
quet of yellow daisies, mums,
yellow Sweetheart roses and
forget.me.noh.

The bridegroom's brother,
Norman Meyer, served as
best man, Norman Allen and
Perry Wismer, brothers of
the bride, ushered. Bob Wis.
mer, another brother of the
bride, served as acolyte.

The bride's mother chose
a floor length multi-colored
chUfnn gown over pink tal.
feUa and pinned a corsage of
pink I'oses and forget.me.nots
to her dress.

The bridegroom's mother
cbose a floor length A.line
frock of coral crepe with an
Empire waist trimmed with
brown beading. She wore a
wrist corsage of variegated
miniature carnations and
yellow Sweetheart roses.

The newlyweds are making
Iheir home in Chippewa Lake.

"

Kercheval at Sl. Clair Grosse Pointe
and our new store

2861 Somerset Mall . Troy

Gary A. Meyer Claims Bride

-_._._ ...- -------

,
/
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Planning the Annual Kitchen Tour

FREE
Ma~eup Anaylsis
With Application

$20 Full Application
$10 For Wings

CaU 'or your appt.

TU 4.8858
19463 MACK AVE,

Grall. Pl., Wood •. Mi(~,

Perfect for
Vacation & Travel

edward nepi

Officers and members of
the board of Gowanie Golf
Club Women's Association
met recently in the Sunning-
dale road home of Mrs. Mar-
tin Schnurr to discuss and
schedule golf and social ac.
tivities for the 1972 season.

A business meeting and
brunch on Thursday, April
13, will launch the golfing
season. The annual fashion
show is slated for Tuesday,
April 25.

Then in August, Gowanie
will host the Women's Dis.
trict three.day medal play
g 0 I f tournament. Martha
Carleledge, of Delroit, is
golfing chairman. She is as.
sisted by Janet Mermann.

Club officers include Mrs.
Schnurr, president; Mildred
Davis, vice president; Sis
Addy, secretary, and Dorothy
Smith, treasurer. All Jlre
Pointers.

Other board members ure
Ruth Teck, Dottie Angolos,
Mary Hamlin, Dorthea PH.
beam. Marion Maurer, Aud.
rey Ramage and Lorraine
Glynn.

Forget all your losses and
setbacks and s tar t over
again.

Short and to
The Pointe

Stor~ HOUIl, Monday 'hru
',iday 9,30 a.m. ',iI 5,30
p.m. (Io ••d So'urday •.

MARY JEAN FITZGIB-
BONS, of Cadieux road, a
senior at Wayne state Uni-
versity, has ibeen named a
member of Alpha Kappa Del.
ta national sociological hon.

, orary society. Alpha Kappa
Delta recently intiated 46
seniors and graduate stu-
dents at Wayne State. They
were selecled on the ,basis
of high academic averages.

3 Kercheval Ave.
o! Fisher Road

Punch and Judy 8/oel
TU 1.1505

OOWNTOWN
45 E Adorn.
WO 2.1112

WOMEN'S PAGES

By Pepper Whitelaw

This is a smile.

Thursday and Friday evenings by appointment

Thursday, March 2, 1972

of
PANTSUITS

{-
"

trom our colle;Uon".

Bart Edmond
Beauty Salon

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
21316 Mock Ave.

88660W

From Another Pointe
of View

A navy pantsuit with 0

whirr of white steering
wheels covering a red
panel on the shirt
top. Polyester jersey.

Most of our customers wear on~ when lhey lea"e our
salon. ",Ve dOll't change their lives, but we do change
their looks :lnd often their olltlooks. Their hair
shines and sparkles and shape~ up bcautifully. And
they feel that something marvelous that only a sim ply
man'e1ous hairdo can make a female reel. If you'd
like to leave a beauty salon wearing a smilc on your
face, see us. ",,'e specialize in putting olle there.

continuing our drastic clearance
A GROUP OF DRESSES-COSTUMES
PANTSUITS-ALL WEATHER COATS

$10-$15-$20-$30-$40
- ALL OTHER FALL 1

AND WINTER UP II.
- dresses - (ostumes TO I' 2 OFF

- (CKktaii& formal dresses

~---~ -~_ ............-............__ ._.- .........---- ....w.... lIlIIIIIt,....... : .0.0 __ 2 ._e.3-2.,.,,,,1 ..3..: .211I6113.'''£.'.&.6.3.2.. '.2_--_•••2-3••"2_

SI. Andrews Episcopal
Church, Big Rapids, was the
setting for the Saturday, Jan.
uary 22, wedding of Susan
Allene Wismer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman A.
Wismer, of Big Rapids, and
Gary Arthur Meyer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
Meyer, of Fisher road.

The Reverend William A.
Grigsby officiated at the dou.
ble ring ceremony which was
followed by a reception in the
home of the bride's parents.

For the evening rites the
bride chose a floor length
Victorian gown of ivory
crepe, accented with a front
panel of Alencon lace trim.
med with clusters of seed
pearls and crystals.

She pinned an amethyst
and seed pearl brooch which
belonged to her late grand.
mother, at her neckline.

Her veil fell from a Victor.
Local business leaders ac. ian bonnet of ivory crepe,

live in the Detroit Area lace, seed peJrls and crys.
The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club Discussion Council of the Boy Scouts tals. She carried a Colonial

and Garden Group is planning a big day, Wednes- of America are ROY D. bouquet of yellow daisies,
day, March 8 . , . CHAPIN, JR., of Counlry mums. pink Sweetheart roses,

Members will gather at the Artists Market of I Club lane; HERBERT I. stephanotis and forget-me-
D C t CI b I ~.holo by Eddie McGralh, Jr. nots.Detroit on Randolph street at 11 o'clock for a tour LOR ,of oun ry u ane; Making plans for the Women's Ridge road during those hours, Com.

of the market then stop at the Harmonie Club for FRANK COUZENS, JR., of Auxl'II'ary to Cottage HOSFtiial'S An. ml'tte chairmen include Mrs. Michael Her honor malron, Mrs.
I h Lothrop road; PIERRE V.. Lynn Ponlz, of Ludington,
unc eon. HEFTLER of Buckingham nual Kitchen Tour are (le t to right) M. Mavian, patroness; Mrs. Frank wore a high.necked Victorian

After the luncheon it's off for a visit to Adler road; WILi,IAM H. KLING- MRS. C. WILLIAM SULLIVAN, Okowski and Mrs. George J. Bertels, gown with long sleeves of
Schnee's. Sounds like a fun day so you better make I BElL, of Hawthorne road; chairman and MRS. ROBERT W. Jr., tickets; Mrs. Ernest J. Collins, ivory string lace trimmed Clark Women's Club
your reservations now. Just call chairman Mrs. I FRANK S. HEDGE, of Haw. STEWART, co-chairman. Six aUrae. hostesses; Miss Rose Barton and Mrs. ---------- d
James H. Allen at 884-5382. Co.chairmen for the thorne road; and PAUL A. tive Pointe kitchens will be on dis- Hallie G. Shutt, pantry shop; Mrs. K . A To Meet Mon ay
day are Mrs, John S. Momeyer and Mrs. Edward DUKER, o~ L.incoln road. play from 1 o'clock until 5 o'clock on Adam C. Cook, tea hostess; Mrs. Ed. aegl- smits Clark Women's Club will
D. Trowbridge. ! Thll. counCIl IS currently Thursday, May 18. A bake sale will wHrd A. Smith Jr., flags, and Mrs. Troth Is "'old meet at Christ Methodist

* '" ;. I maklOg plans for the 62nd I be held at the Nurses' Residence in Richard J. Langs, publicity. ... Church, Monday, March 6.
h ' . b P . t INational Council Annual ----------.------- _

. T e Women s RepublI~an Clu ~..rG~osse om e Meeting to be held in Los Mr. and Mrs. Marvin at 1 o'clock, for a tea and
Will hold a luncheon meetmg at 12..,0 0 clock, next Angeles in May, I Turner-Donat Sacred Heart Alumnae Hold Bridge Telethon Asmus, of Peach Tree lane, social hour followed by a
Thursday, March 9, at Alger House of the War 0 " " ------- announce the engagement of business meeting.
Memorial. Fe~tured speak~r will be. Mrs. ~obert Among the 177 students Troth Is Told is T:~ld~~~r~~sHf~~~\:I~::~~ ~~~e/o°tirs. M~~y ~~~e;~their daughter, Nancy Lor- re~~~ ~~ro?hY S~~~~:~ ~l~
Nixon who wIll present slIdes and diSCUSS Abor. named to the Kalamazoo Col- Brl'dge Telethon Day on Wed. and Mrs. Fred Schoefer. raine, to Don Lorin Kaegi, to

ti M th d R n " son of Mr. and Mrs. William son's book, "Lone Woman,. on: y an ea I y. lege fall quarter Dean's List Mr. and Mrs. George nesday. March 15. Hostesses Anyone interested in play- the story of EII'zabelh Black.M N• 'f f B' • h h' . f Kaegi, of Milwaukee, Wis.rs. Ixon, WI e 0 a Irmmg am P YSICIan, is DAVID KENNEL, son 0 Donat, formerly of Maumee will serve dessert at 12:20 ing. may contact Mrs. For. The bride.elect and her well, the first woman doctor
(Continued on Page 15) MR. and MRS. ROBERT avenue, more recently of o'clock. Bridge will follow at man Johnstone, 884.0325, or fiance will be graduated from in America.

------------------------ KEN N E L, of Middlesex Newtown, Pa., are announc- 1 o'clock. Mrs. Herman Zerweck, 884- the University of Michigan Tea chairman, Mrs. Paul
boulevard. , ing the engagement of their Some of the ladies opening 3099. in April. Papineau will be assisted

o * ,;, daughter, Stephanie, 10 Mi. their homes for the affair Proceeds will be used for They plan a May, wedding by co-chairman, Mrs. John
Coast Guard Seaman Ap chael Scott Turner, of Pitts. include Mrs. Peter M~rcier, the Helen Healy Scholarship in S1. Jam e s Lutheran Scarpace and her commit-

prentice FREDERICK W. burg, Pa. Mrs. Joseph Megden, Mrs. Fund. Church. tee.H~LIER, ron ~ Ma and The bride~~ct was ~a~ ~ ~ ~~_~~~_
MRS. ROYAL D. HILLIER uated from Grosse Pointe
of Kenmore drive, has com. South High School and Ver.
pleted specializeJ training in mont College. She will be
broadcasting at the Defense graduated from Loyola Uni.
Information School. FI. Ben. versity, Montreal, Canada, in
jamin Harrison, Indianapolis, May.
Ind. As a military bro::dcas- Her fiance was graduated
ler, he will be involved in from the University of Cin-
station management or oper- cinnatland the University
ation at one of the American of Pittsburg graduate school.
Forces radio or television sta. A June 10 wedding is plan-
lions located throughout the ned.
world. He is a 1966 graduate -----------_
of Gros"e Pointe High School Gowanie Officers Set
and a 1971 graduate of The
Principia College, Elsah, IiI. Golf-Social Schedule

• • •

'.
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Grosse Pointe W'ooas
• Michigan's Oldest College

Preparatory School
• Co.educational Day School

University Campus, 1045 Cook Road, Phone 884.
4444. Registrat;an deadline March 17, 1972 for
SSAT (Secondary School Admission Test). Applicants
should call school for registration forms. Testing
dat". April 8. 1972. R3(j a.m.

Tesling dote: Saturday, April 15, 1972, University
Campus. 1045 Cook Rood. 8:30 a.m ..

liggelt Campus, 850 8riordHl Driye, Phone 886.
4220. Testing dote: March II, 1972. 8:30 a.m.

$5 a yard

SALE

, 972-73 ADMISSIONS TESTING
FORMAL APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION

MUST PRECEDE TESTING.

Grades 1-4

Grades 9-11

Grades 6-8

UN IVERSITY -LIGGETT
SCHOOL

Polyester Doubleknit Fabrics

Sew right fOi now. , .0 special group of those wonderful

washable, wearable, wrinkle.shunning knit fashion fabrics

at tremendous savings now when you've timf to sew for

Easter. There's everything from tapestry-like patterns

to checks, spring.fresh florols to rich random designs.

The colors are as glorious as the new season. 54"-60" wide.

A man who marries for I
money soon realizes that
money talks. I

I French Music Featured I FRANCES CODY, daugh-I James Stelma
F T d M' I tel' of MR, and MRS. WIL-

or ues ay uSlca e I LIAM F. CODY, of Hillcrest I To lTake Bride
Music by-F-;;;;-ch compos. drive, recently traveled to

ers will be featured at the Europe as parI of the Union r Mr, and Mrs. Gordon G.
eighth morni~g concert of th.e College, Barbourville, Ky., I Wilson, of Devonshire road,
Tuesday MUSicale of DetrOIt Interim Term. Each sludent I Detroit have announced the
on March 7, at 10:30 o'clock '.
in the Lecture Hall of the on the four.week program engagement of their daugh.
Detroit Institute of Arts. was assigned a sacred place ter, Rulh, to James C.

Included on the program or religious monument to Stellllll, son or Mr. and Mrs.
will be compositions by Chao study, and was responsible James T, Stelma. of Prest.
minade, Godard, Faure. De. for acting as tour leader the I wick avenue.
~~::~~, ~~~dO:S~i,s ~r:e,t;o~: day the students visited. I A May wedding is planned.
lene according to an an.
nouncement by general pro.
gram chairman Hanna Lahti,
and chairman of the day,
Helen Larsson.

Tuesday Musicale mem'l
bers who will present this
concert are Hanna L~hti, Re .
becca Frohman. Geraldine I

I Montross, Lucille Zumstein,
M a x i n e Zeitz. Ernesline i

Barnes, and Pointers Nora I
Skitch, H e I e n e Nordstrom
and Bettejane Crossen, and
guest, Carolyn Thibideau.

President Mrs. Berj Hai.
dostian has announced that
the club's philanthropic pro.
gram of providing music in
hospitals and nursing homes
is continuing to develop un-
der the leadership of Mrs.
C h a r I e s Bishop. Pointer
Myra Brown is cur~'enllypro.
viding music for weekly
therapy programs at Lafay.
ette Clinic.

nJ 1-4800

photo by Bransby Studio

We repair all line
wdkhes as well as

Chronographs,
Chronometers
and Accutron

LET US
WATCH

Your Time!

Mrs, Barrie R. Wilson

16601 E. WARREN

After vacationin~ in Aspen,
Colo., the newlyweds wiu
make their home in Ann
Arbor.

In Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Friday,
February 25, KATHLEEN LOUISE BAIRD,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Winter Baird,
or North Renaud road, was married to Barrie
Richard Wilson, son of Mr. and ~rs. Thomas

JOHN S PfNGEL of Emory Wilson, of Punxsutawney, Pa, and Palmet-
Pea~h Tree 'lane, will b'e the I_to, Fla.
keynote speaker at the Jun. .
ior Achievement Best Sales. I
mlln Contest, sponsored by
the Sales/Marketing Execu.
tives of Detroit at the Shera.
ton.Cadillac Hotel on Mon.
day night, March 6. He will
discuss the role of American
business in the soeio.econo-
mic community.

The Grosse Pointe Shores
Garden Club will meet Fri.
day, March 3, for luncheon
and program in the Balfour
road home of Mrs. Harry
Mellen. Co.hostesses for the
day are Mrs. William Cham.
pion and Mrs. Henry Walk.
er. Eugene Wigglesworth,
South High teacher, will pre.
sent a program on ''The
Preservation of the Environ.
ment."

q1ilk"

;:~il::f:ilt::< ".
CARDS - PARTY FAVORS - PARTY GOODS

Paul Erickson
Claims Bride

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
IMiss Baird Says

Claiming Mira Nikolic, of IV F b 25
~~~I'a~~r~I~:tYR:da~rrhl~k~~ i 0 W 5 e ruary
lie, of Belgrade Yu&oslavia, I ----------
as his bricie Saturday, Janu. Selects Peau de Soie Gown Accented With Pearl.
aI'\' 29, in Washington, D. C., E b 'd d l f HE' W dd'
\I';;S Kenneth Erickson, son of I m rOI ere ace or er venm9 e m9
!'Ill'. and ~Irs. Paul Erickson, I to Barrie Richard Wilson
o( ~Ioran road. . ---------

., "1 At an evenmg ceremony on Friday, February
I1!Shrlcie attended thl UIII' 25 in Grosse Pointe Memorial Church Kathleen

\'l'rs!l)' o( Belgrade and was L" B' d d h M '.. I
graduated from Smith Col. ~Ulse a.lr, aug ter of r. and ~rs. Wllha~
lege. I Wmter Baud, of Renaud road, was marned to Barne

, . Richard Wilson, of Ann Arbor. The bridegroom is
~Ir, .r.nckson .I',:as gradu. the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Emory Wilson, of

.,t('d flam thc LnJverslty of I Punxsutawney Pa. and Palmetto Fla~lldligan and holds a PhD ' '__ . _
(rom Columbia Universit)'. I Dr. Ray H. Kiely pre. .

The n('wh'wcds will make I sided at the 6 o'clock Cahill. of Long Isla.nd, N. '(.,
t1' h . iN, Y k ceremony which was fol. and l\fargarel LeWIS, of I_Ill'.Hlr orne n ~\I or. . coIn road, wore Empire.
City whcre Mr. ErICkson IS II~wed by a receph~n and styled, floor length gowns of I
a professor at Hunter Col. I dmner at the Detrolt Boat American Beauty velvet.
I('~(' Club, They carried Colonial nose.

------- ! For her wedding, the bride gays of elegance, baby's.
Rose Society I chose al,lown of peau de breath, sIal' flowers and

soie accented with pearl.em. pitlisporulTI.
S I ~e S,.O • broidered Alencoll lace, fash. .e S~) s ,11 I ioned wilh a Vi c tor i a n Rando.lph Terrier, of New

neckline and lace trimmed York Clt,y, served. as best
The Grosse Pointe Rose Bishop sleeves. A tiny seed man; T.lmothy Wilson of

SocJCty will meet Wednesday. pearl he:ldpiece secured her Fayetteville, Ark., brother
March 8. in the Main Li. illusion veil. She carried a of the bridegroom, and Jerry
hrar). Kercheval and Fisher, cascade of while and pink Go e bel, of Ann Arbor,
for coffee and dessert at 7:30 roses, white stephanotis and ushered.
o'clock, and a program, fea. ivy. The bride's mother wore a
Il.lrIng Bruce Romant, at 8:10 Honor maid S u z a nile I [Joor length gow~ of blu~ and
o clock. Schneider, of Grand Rapids, Igreen ~ater.prmt, .chiffon.

~Ir. RomanI has been and bridesmaids Mrs. Dennis She carned cymbIdIUm or.
---------- chids.growing roses for many

years. lIe will discuss the Garde,. Club
qualities of a gO(ld potted ..
rose. He is currently the M t M h 3
American Rose Society's di. ee s arc
rector for the Great Lakes
Region and chairman of the
consulting rosarians of the
American Rose Society. He
has been budding and hybri.
d izing roses for many years.

He will discuss the essen.
tials of early feeding and
spraying a II d the latest
methods in rose growing,

l\Irs. Harold Lee and Mrs.
David Sickelsteel are hostes.
ses for this session.

OPEN
THURS, AND

FRIDAY NIGHT
'TIL 9 P,M,

BRACED TO MEET
RAIN OR SHINE ..

A 42" SINGLE BREASTED
COAT, FRONT AND BACK
SHOULDER INTEREST ...
. . ,TIE BELT, LARGE

'POCKETS, CONTRAST
STITCHING ...

POLYESTE R/COTTON

SIZES 8 TO 16

FABRICSHOP

JacobSonS

63 and 76 Kercheval-on-the-Hil!

THE TOP ALL-AROUNDER

Congratulations
to the aWard' '

f Winners
North A 0 t~e recent

mencan Beaut
Fashion Sh y and

Ow.
SAt VITALE

ANNA and
MARIE GALLINA

171 Lake Shore Rd., Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.

SUNDAY, MARCH 12th, 2:00 to 4:30 p.m.
All Illdepelldelll coeducational elementary _chool

o Approximately 385 Students
o Early School (Ages 3-5)
o Lower School (Grades 1-4)o Middle School (Grades 5.8)

-0 uhool S.rvlllg Ih•• nlir. D.lroil M.'ropoli'an Communily
-a yalu. ori.nt.d .ducation ill a Chrislian o'mosph.r.
-0 highly indiYiduolir.d .du(otion program leoluring

the Mont.uori M.rh ....
-0 lea(h.r pupil ratio 01 9 10 I

For Further Informationr call 886-1221

171 Lake Shore Rd,. Crosse Pointe Farms
Pleos~ use Moron Rd. entrance

SEE OUR FINE SElECTION
OF MUSIC BOXES, PUZZLES, AND

CANDLE CENTERPIECES

Oflvn up 10 our door rn Delroll and use our Valel Parkmg service The charge IS nommal
DeTrorl, Second 31 l.OThrop, open Thursdays untrl 830 pm

Tiny, Somerset Mall. Big Beaver al Coolldga, opan Thursdays and Frrdays until 9 pm

EXCEPTIONALL Y- FAST SERVICE
ON PRINTING OF NOTES, STATIONERY,

NAPKINS AND MA TCHES

:Jijcher;
I , '71'\ A '7 In The Village
~ Ker~~:~~LThurs. and friountil9 p.m.TU 2-7790

t

.. ,; , " • t' • + j r , -(. I." ". • " , . " 1' . ' .
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AND ON SUNDAY-featuring on
impottant collection of English an-
tique accessories; Waterford crystal;
Rosewood lop desk; Captain's desk;
Meissen urn; Dresden parlor group;
French porcelain chandelier; Special
collection ci bronze statuary from a
well known collector; Set of 48 STEU.
BEN crystal spiral stem glosses; Col-
lection of Royal Copenhagen Christmas
plates; Chinese teakwood chairs; Red
lacquer Curia Cabinet, Pagoda style;
French Armoir; Sterling tea service;
Louis XV Breakfront; Louis XVI chairs;
Set of Aubusson furniture; and much
more,

PERK UP FOR SPRING
Invest in a beautiful oil,

water color, pen & ink, etc.
SPECIAL: FRAME $1
with purchase of pointing

3M Nangla,. grass is now avajlable
Open 7 Day' 9 a,rn,-9 p.rn,

17329 M"'CK AVE, P"u" JO.~H P.....1tNT1I:
PHONE e~!5.3!570 GUY BR"'TTON.

IN OUR GALLERIES

SATURDAY, MARCH 4 AT 11 A.M.
SUNDAYt MARCH 5 AT 1 P.M.

ART OBJECTS, FURNITURE, ANTIQUES, STERLING, PORCElAINS

Further ;RformatioR, PhoRe WO 3.6255. Free P3rkiRg at rear of Calleries.

NOTE: Proceeds of the Austin
Estate are for the benefit of the
Diplomatic ReceptIOn Room, Dept.
of State, Washington D.C.

Because of the vast number of items
from the AUSTI N ESTATE we are
compelled to hold a special session
on SATURDAY to complete disposal!
A partial includes porcelains and
silver; American and French items;
Oriental Rugs including Silk Ghiordes,
Antique Bakaras. And there are many
other items to be included in this
session.

DuMOUCHELLE ART GALLERIES CO.
409 East Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.

11/. blocks Easl of City,CouRty Bldg., 2 blocks West of '.75
LAWRENCE F. DuMOUCHELlE ERNEST J. DuMOUCHELlE

Auctionee,s onr/ Appraisers

SPECIAL AUCIION

SWEDISH
MASSAGE
in your home

For appointmen,:

Call: Marian
Ottmann

294-1196

LADIES
ONLY

S a.m. to ~ p.m.
Monday Ihru

friday

PRICE TAG
Experience teaches people

not to ask for a favor unless
they are ready to give one,

The Grosse Poinle Facullv
Wives Card Group will gath.
er at Brownell Middle School
next Monday evening, ),Iarch
6, at 7:30 o'clock I

Hostesses include ~Irs.
David Thomas, Mrs. George
Eddington, Mrs. Theos An-
derson, Mrs. Alvin lIfocbus,
and lIIrs. Richard Fenech.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

*

by, of and for Pointe Women

..

SPECIAL OFFER

MELltNGE
for the unusual -- candles, crys/al, antiques,

and decorative items.
Just received new lot of antfque and antique style rings.

Visit

Melange invites you to be their guest at tfle
Detroit Spring Antique Show, Mo rch 15- 19
ot the East Eighf Mile Armo,y. Receive one
free adult admissiol. ticket with 0 $10,00
merchandise purchase at Melange.

AU activities begin promptly at 12:30 o'clock
with a pot-luck luncheon followed by bridge, pin-
ochle, canasta, knitting ... you name it, they do
it. A kind of "do.your-own-thing" afternoon. Any
male or female between th(' ages of 30 and 100 is
welcome to bring a pot-luck dish and join In the
fun. For additional information call 884-3678.

WIN BIGo
in the

FTD
Forget-Me-Not
Sweepstakes.

Pick upyourG\
entry blank at:,~.,. _,'

'":").0.<
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16373 HARPER NR. AUDUBON
886-8200

FLORIST AND GIFT SHOP
.'0.\1:'Of' II/UIf(;I\', LIU(;I:,T <\:. H\'f.'S'I'''

Women's Page
USO Installs Two Pointers I - , . 1 August Bride Sigma Gam1na Kappa Delta Alumnae Slate Magazine Dinner

Two Pointe residents were berry. of Bloomfield Hills, From Another POI nt of V lew Meets March 7 Kappa Delta sorority's East I assisted by Mrs. Jack D.
installed as officers of the vice.presidents; Mrs. Arthur Side Alumnae ASfIOciation Rowe and Mrs. Robert c.
United Service Organization C, Wier, of Har,per Woods, 1.-___________________ will have its annual "maga. Callaway III.
(USO) uf Metropolitan De. secretary; and Henry B, (ConliJIued from Pa.~e 13) I ,The Spring meeting ~f the 7.ine" dinnt!r at 7 o'.clock, .Following .dinner, members
troit

t
. at the agency's annual Frank, of Huntinglon Woods, I SIgma Ga mma ASSOCIation " Wednesday, ~farch 8, In the ~Ill elect offIcers for the com.

mee llIg, treasurer. formerl~' an assistant editor of World Book Ency. I will be h('1j Tuesday morn. home of Mrs. Angus C. Mc. 109 year.
. hild gi . Garvah, in Duval road. Reservations may be made

Walker 1. Cisler. past I' USO of Metropolitan De. clopedia, has two c ren and is ori nally from I 109, Mar~h. 7, at the ?om~ of Mrs. Kenneth Hollidge, I by calling Mrs. Leonard L.
board chairman of the De. trait is a Torch Drive servo IllinoIs. She is a college graduate and while her i Mrs. WIlham Cunnmgham. committee chairman will be ,Jensen, 882.2021.
troit Edison Company, was ice .affiliated with the USO. husband was at the University of California, she I Mrs. Paul Twoey, presidt'nt, ;;;;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;,;;~~~'~~;;;_~~~;.;;.;; ...~~-~~_:--~~-~_:...-~~~-::'-~-~-..~ ..
elecled usa board chair. Nah?nal which provides r~e. did research work on the German medical profes. I has asked that mcmbcrs WOMEN'S DRESSES
:nan, and ~Irs. ,Jack Picker- reahon, m e ~ Is, e";tertam- sion.
109, executive dIrector of the ment, and lilformahon for 1 I bring items for the Clinic
Metropolitan Agency for Re. scrvicemen and women sta. Reservations may be made by calling Mrs. Roy 'I Clothing Drive. 12Yz to 26Y:z-8 to 20
tarded Children, was elected llioned in the Detroit area, Hartmann, 886.3129 or Mrs. Frank G. Welsher, 881. Members will vicw a ncw Shake, Squa,e--Biii S,m, Pal Pe,kins
as a usa \,jce~pl'esjdent. ----- 7937 before noon on Tuesday, March 7. Club mem. tilm, llWithin Your Grasp" Tro'o'e1 Tolle Swirl

o the r officers installed I INGREDIENTS I bers invite anyone Interested to attend this session. I made by Educational Media ~::bt~;e ~~;;;nG~~~~::~ Yaung
were: N, Brewsler Broder, Reputation is built on I • .. .. I Hab Nabbe, Madel (Snap Coal)
of Plcasant Rldge, president; things that have to be faced. . . I under a Fedcral grarl• The
Ge?rge L, Lahodny, of De. have to be solved and have Grosse P?mte members of The DetrOIt ~oc~ety ! setting is the Detroit Ortho. ISAB ELLE' S
trolt, and Thomas a. Mav. to be done. of Women Pamters and Sculptors are enthuslashcal- paedic Clinic, a Torch Drive

, Photo by O'Conner Studio agency \Vhl'ch Sl'gm G D----------- ly looking forward to the 67th Annual ExhibitionT a amma 16434 E. WARREN AVE. at E. Outer r.
h h M founded and continues to TU

I slated to begin March 5 and run t roug arch 17. Mr. and Mrs, 01'10 D. Dos- spensor. Thc moyic shows 4-7980
, An opening reception, with president Mrs. Irma I mas, of Anita avenue, have the rehabilitation of an or-I Mon., Thurs., Sal. 9:30-6:00 P.M. Fri. 9:30-8:00 P.M.
Webber and past presidents of the society preSid-) announced .the engagement tho p a e d i c a II y handicap- MIChiganBan~afd MOSIe,Cha'ge BankArne,ica,d
ing at the tea table will be held Sunday March 5 of theIr daughter CHRI~. ped child with hand prob. ------------ -----------

, !, " TINE lIfARILYN, to Dand lems : t!
from 2 0 clock. ~~tll 5 .0 clock at the Scarab Club I E. Fenton, son of 1\11'. and . ('j) L I rD fI J1 t /.2 II
where the exhibItIOn WIll take place. Mrs. Charles Fenton, of Arrangements for the meet. D ;.). a dtE:. ana D'l.U:1h. c:;7J~'l. '::::7aLU.'l.y

.. .. .. I Hollywood road, ing were made by Mrs. J. :
Boyer Candler and Mrs. Ray-

The society is the oldest of its type in the Mid- The bride-elect was gradu. mond Biggs.
West and over the past 25 ~'ears Jias provided art a,ted fr?m Gwsse Poin.le ----__ I

scholarships to Wayne State U!1iversity for over 30 South HI?h School and .wI!1 MIKE BOLTON, son of I
young women graduate m J~ne f~om MIchl. MR, and MRS. CHARLES W.. I gan State UniversIty, Where' BOLTON of Norlh Oxford

Exhibition chairman and Pointer JUrs. William she will earn her bachelor of road has' been elected tre!lS-
A. Evans, Jr. is busy organizing the show, which science degree in Nursing, urer' of the Student Union at

.1 will be judge~ by Em}l Weddige, professor of Art Her fiance wiII graduale in John Car l' a I ~ U~i\'ersity,
at the UniverSIty of MIchigan. May from University of lIlich. Cleve!and, 0..MIke IS an a~-

• •• iglln with a bachelor of counhng maJor at the Unl-
Pointe artIst members of the socIety IIlclude science degree in chemistry. \'erslty.

JUesdames Frank Boehm, Robert Brownell, Curtis An August wedding is ---------------------------------
Carmichael, Lee Carrick, Bruce D. Caulkins. l\lare planned.

, are Mrs. Stanley F. Dolega, Mrs. Elizabeth L. Dul- ------
mage, Mrs. WilUam R. Hamilton, II, Mrs. Thomas Faculty Wives
K. Jefferis, Mrs. John L. Joseph. Still more are . 01 '

Mrs. W. Gordon Johnstone, Mrs. Sterling Loud, I GrOll]} to lUeet
Mrs. mike Moran, Mrs. Fred L. Prudden, Mrs. Wal-

Iter Stewart, Mrs. Charles Wright, Jr., and Mrs.

1

Longyear Palmer.
.. .. ..

The "In" place to be the fourth Friday of each
month is the recreation room of Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyteri<m Church. It's there that neigh-
borhood people, (not just church members), gather
for an afternoon of fun and relaxation.

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS

Miss Starr will be here
to show you how nice
HQnds Beautiful can be
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8th

Jacob SonS

meet Miss Bobbie Starr,
consultant for Hands Beautiful
gloves by Aris ...

a fashion glove that does

wonderful. relaxing things

to your hands with the

isometric massaging action of

, specially woven nylon/Lycra.

spandex, One size fits all.

The solid glove In bone, white or navy $9.
The leather-trimmed glove in navy,

bone, black or navy/white $11.

for someone special. Each $25_

~
~

JacobsoJs

FINE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

artist with a flair for originality. Solid

14 karat yellow gold wire, intricately

•handmade exclusively for -~

MELANGE

Jacobson's in Michigan ... these rings

created by an imaginative New York

~ handwoven into three uniqUE!

~ deSigns,either of wh ir.h

~~~ would be a lovely gift

Purchase yo ...;r tickets at Melange for the' Spirit of Delroit
Associotion's benefil preview 01 the Detroit Spring An1iqIJe
Shaw. Tuesday e,.ning, March 14.

Sa,e on advance sol. licket! from Melange for Ih. D.lroil
Spring Antique Show, So ....e even more with a fi ....e-day pass
(Good lar one admlssion per day on each of Ihe, Fi....e days,
March 15 through 191 (or only 57,00, olso, on sale al M.lange

THE GOOD LIFE AT THE WHITTIER INCLUDES:

CALL US FOR THE FINES T
IN RETIREMENT LIVING

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
FOR RETIREMENT LIVING

WHITTIER TOWERS
415 BURNS DRIVE, DETROIT, MICH.

OVERI.OOKING BEI.I.E ISI.E AND
BE 'WTIFUI. I.AKE ST. CI.AIR

This Multi-Million Dollar Residence is Designed to
Provide Carefree, Comfortable and Secure Retire-
ment Living at Moderate Cosl.
Choice Studios, Multiple Room Suiles or Apart-
ments are Available.

• MENU SELECTION OF All MEALS SERVED IN THE
BEAUTIFUL POW.PEIN DINING ROOM • HOUSE-
KEEPING SERVICES • RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

• HOBBY & CRAFT ACTIVITIES. HEATED INDOOR
SWIMMING POOL. SAUNA BATHS • LIBRARY
• RESERVED FREE PARKING • BEAUTY SALON
• RESIOENT CHAPLAIN • All FAITHS WELCOME

• 24 HOUR SECUHITY
• A COMPETENT STAFF OF ADMISSION COUN-
lORS TO AID YOU IN APARTMENT SELECTION
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LE PETIt )1.llCHE'

I ~o;Hr:G
BoonQUE • C~AFTS. BEADS
SUNDA'( MARcH 5'TJI,1-'J!!

~(4JkJ:
BE~I>ING-. ORC.OUP"~E ~WJ)

O. mENsa o~~L O~c.o~ ,,,~&
9-~ o/J~ S,uCl4./.
.PAP,CR. -rb\.1. taoJt&S So ~
• Pit,NT SALE. Doo" P"'IZ.&

1)\$c.ouUTS fo,," Sc.oUTS "N D sc. Hoo\-
Gr.ouPs.':Sn'1(~
~~~~
Wl!.~t>~~ 10-$ p,m.
TU., "'HI) Ttt\)es &".
7-9 p.m) C.lo~&~ ",",0'" PL~QuE'S
2095' M~c;.\C\"ve ~CWIN'- Flc,cIaES
AT H....MPTOtol)G:P.'II. ~cmD.. -I
884-8~9. ~

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

BIGELOW'S
INTERIOR- EXTERIOR
Decorating Service

R.. idential- Commercial
Expert

Painling & Repairing
• Main'en"nc, Service

0' All Types
884.4749 lor a Iree

.,limole-Re1erence. Furni.hed

For A Perfect
Vacation

PREMIERIi
MOIIL

ON 'HI OCIAN
Fort Laud_ .dale, Florida

Owner: Jim Rohrig
lit Delroil call Miss Fahrn~r

at WOo 1.6332

Cottage Holds A 'Wards Dinner 'E::iti~\~m~ece;~~~r~~~ p~:;~a:.Et8~;tsl~, l~io~::~~~. ., I Michigan State University is of South High School. and Is
Cottage Hospital honored P~lce, .~edlcal records; and GARY R. BEAUFAIT, son majoring in psychology at

12 of Its employees at the an. MISS Shirley Tacon, dietary. of MR. and MRS. JOSEPH the university.
nual Awards Dinner held reo Mrs. Emma Besko and 1-
cently at the Golden Lion Mrs, ROB.aUe Mattina, both ~~~:::::;:::::::::;~TADROSS & Z A HL-O-. U---T-E--:::::,:::::;:::::;:~:::
Restaurant. Of the dietary de!'artm.enl. ;:;: ii ::::

received 10.year s e r v lee .:.: :.::
John N. McNaughton, awards. :::: :::'

president of the board of The dinner was allended :j:! CHINESE ORIENTAL RUG SALE ;j:~
trustees, pointed out in pre. br department ~~ads, pre. :;;: i1j~

nt' g th a d that th VIOUS award recIpients and .::: '.'.
se 1D • e war s, e Cottage Hospital Tr~stees :;:; Firsl imporlalion in over 25 years. More than 30 ::::
12 had gIven a total of 195 Mrs. Elliott H. Phillips, 'Mrs. :::: pieces 10 choose from. Sizes 4x2 Ihru 12x9. Be a firs I ',',
years of service to the hos. C a'm e r 0 n Waterman III :::: in owning one 01 these rare originals in geomelric ~,j1:
pital. Mrs. Cyril J. Edwards: Jr.: ::;: design and 50ft cnlors. .•••

Mrs Angeline Jodts of the Mrs. Roy M. Tolleson, Jr .• ;::: i:;;
. 'Mrs. Longyear Palmer. Rob .. :.: :::.

I au n dry department, and ert E. Valk, Robert A'li::: 136 MADISON AVE. 963-7400 ::::
Miss Annie Rainsberry, of Waters and Mr. McNaugh- :::: ::::
the dietary department, re. ton. ~!;:::::;:;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::;Cl£ANIN'? & R£PAIRING::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.~.
ceived 25.year s e r vie e -------
awards.

Miss Hildegarde R let h -
meier, of the nursing de •.
partment, who retired Janu.
ary 1, received a 2().year
servIce award.

Those receiving 15. year
service a war d s Included:
Mrs. Antoinette Bell amy,
dIetary; Mi":. Jean Corrigan,
nursing, Joseph Fix,main.
tenance: S. A. Macy. phar-
macy; Mrs, Mary Pearson,
business office; Miss Frances

I11jf?~;~:j:~:j:~:~:~:!:~:j:j;~:~;!:~:~:~;~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~;;:~:~:;:~:;:;:~:j:::~:~:;:~:~:~:;:;:;:j:;:;:;:~:;:;:~:~:j:~:;;;;;:;:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:;:~:~:~:;:~:j:1:::~:~:~:~:j:~:;:;:~:~:;:;:~:;:;:~:j:;:~:::~:::;:~;~t:;:~:~:1:;:~:rj:1:;:~:jt~~~!

I~ISS*CROSSE POINTE PAGEAN~I
:::::::* * * * * * * * * * * * * ;::::::
~~[ ~~~,11 - an official MISS AMERICA PAGEANT II
:::::~ MAY 13, 1972 - 8 P.M. ::::::........ .......

GROSSE POINTE NORTH PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

OFFICIAL RULES AND REGULATIONS

1Ili44. Gf.OUt 7ow.e 7~UIU~ p,q~.?!..~"2OJ.~ S~ 6f '1J.e G~ 7~ ~"fWJ
f:j:~: S~ Of '1J.e GlbUl '101Alt Q

4JJCW
IPageanI is to be held on -------------::;:;

:::::: ~.., at the -- auditorium.:::::
:::::: E~lrantag~ees to abide by all the rules of the local, slale and national:::::
:::::: Name in Full--- --Dale of Birlh MISsAmorlca Pageants now in atlact or as announced hueatte~. :::::
:::;:; Address Phon~----- Enlranl ~g~ees tha~ tha .time, manner. and method of judging shall be::::::
:.:.:. Parents' Name -----:solely Withm Ihe discretion of tha Grosse Pointe Jeycee. .:.:.:
.:':.: . ------------- iaoo that Ihe decision of the Judges will ba final. :.:.:'
:::::: E~ucatlon: I Entrant agrees thaI if she is selected as the winnerof this pageanl; she ::::::
:::::: HighSchoOI- Year GraduatedwiJl not sign a managementcontract wilh any individualor corporation .:::.:
:::::: College,--- years Attended and tha~ she will ,not give any w:ritten or. verbal endorsement of any,;:::;:
:.:.:. Sorority mercantile commodityor commerCialorgaOllallon, nor will she permit:.:.:.;
:::::: . -- ... - -. --.- -------- any pho.lographsto b~ used i.ncon~ectionwith ~nyadvertised commodity:::::::
:.:.:. SpeCIalTralOlng10 mus,c, dramatics,dancing elc. or service not ,associated With thiS conlesl. wlthoul the permission Of:.:.::;
.:.:.: ' ------- the MISSAmenca Pageant. ':.:.:.
:::::: Scholmhip Information' I Id n If' Entrant must be a resident of Grone Pointe, M iChigln for;:::::;
:::::: . wou I e 0 urlher my education al- the. pasl s.ix monthS.Thi,' ru'e is only waived for a conleslant whose::::::;
:.:.:. Iresldenc~ IS ou.tof Ihe city or state.. bul who is a college or university::::::;
:;:::: Talent . stude~t ID ternL6ry where pageant IS held and at time the pageant is ::::::
:.:.:. Measurements: HelghL- WeighL- held. , :::::.
:::::: BusL-- w' • --- Entranl must be single and never have been married, or had marriage':':':.:.:.: . ---- als,,--_ annulled. :;::::
:::::: HIps Color Hair__ . __ Enlranl must be a high school graduale by labor Dayof this year ::::::
:::::: . . Color Eyes . Complelion Enlrant's age on labor Day of National compelition 3hall not be' less ::::::
:::::: G:ve some Interesllng racls about yourself for publicity. inclUdinghob. than eighteen nor more Ihan twenty.eight years. :::::::
:::::: biBS,clubs, school activities, honors won, etc. Eniiant must be of. goQ(lmoral character and shall not have been::;:::
:::::: ~onvlcled of any cumes and shall possess lalent, poise, personality':':':
.:.:.: Int~lIlgence. charm and beauty ot face and figura. ':.:.:.
::::::' . . Entranl must possess and display in a maximumof three i :::::::
:::::: ~r~:{ee:YO:clkh~o~~~~~~I~h:.~:~m.readllhebloffk,clal rules alnd regulati~nl Talent p,:esentation. Thi~ :alent may be singing, dancing, ~l~r~::::::::
.:.:.: wth them' I ISen ry an and that am complYingmUSICalInstrument, dramatic reading, art display dress deSigning :.:.:.
:::::: iS' correct. 10 every way, and that the personal dala as herein set forth creative poetry, wr.mng,.etc" or ~he may Jive a talk' on Ihe career she ::::::
••••.. Wishesto pursue IOcludmgteachm,. nursing, law, medicine business :.:.:.•••••• elc I .....:j:~:~ Signed:_ -- . Ent~ant mlY be either amateur or professional. ~:j:~:

MAIL ENTRIES TO: MISS GROSSE POINTE PAGEANT
P.O. Box 5256, Grosse Pointe, MiC'higan 48236

~: :~

II . ENTRIESDUE MARCH 18th, 1972 • rl
j~~;i::::;:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:~:~:;:j:;:~:;;;;~:~:;:;;;:~:;:~:;~;;:;:j:::::::::::::::::;:::::;:::::::;:;:;:j:::::;:~:~:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:;:;:;:;:j:;:;:;:~:~:;:;:;:j:;:::;:;:;:~:;:;:;::::::::::::::::::::;::;:;:j:;:;:;;;:~::
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63
Kercheval

on.the Hill
Lcwer Level

Coloniol
Federal Bldg,

Phone
885.5755

Will Wed

• Certified Master
Watchmaker

• Bulovc; Accutron
Sales & Service

• Jewelry
Repairing

• Ring
Restyling

KISKA
JEWELERS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M.
Strachan, of NeIf road, have
announced the engngement of
their daughter, SHERRY
LYNN, ,to Barry A. Trom.
bly, son of Mr. ,1nd Mrs.
Thomas V. Trombly, of
Notre Dame avenul'l.

The bride.elect was grad.
uated from Grosse Pointe
South High School and Mich.
igan State University. She is
currently teaching in Jack.
son. Mich .• where she is a
speech and language patho-
logist for the Jackson Inter-
mediate School Dil'trict

Her fiance wasg.'aduated
from St. Paul High Sehool
and Michigan State Police
Academy. HI' ;:. Frp..senUy at.
tending Jacksolt ~mmunity
college and working as a
trooper at the state Police
Post in Jackson.

A summer wedding is plan.
ned.

MR. and MRS. FRANK G.
TENKEL, of VernIer road,
announce the birth of their
daughter, LISA JUNE, on
February 8. Mrs. Tenkel is
the former SANDRA MILLS,
daughter of MRS. EDWIN
MILLS, of Utica. Paternal
grandfather is Mr. FRANK
TENKEL, of Verier road.

21435 Mack At'enue

Copyright

Term. Gladly Arranged

INTERIOR IS REAL CHARMING - LIVABLE - AND
IN EXCELLENT MOVE.IN CONDITION.

MA Y WE SHOW IT TO YOU?

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A "~OME IN THE POINTE?
Al members of the G,olle Pointe Reol Edc'e Boo,d. w, con oller home seekers
.v.ry ~om. being offered for sole by members of t~ot orgonizotion, Photos, floor
pion! and complete information ore ovalloble 10 SO"'I you time and inconvenience.

IF YOU ARE MOVING OUR OF TOWN
Al exclulive G,osse Pointe rep,es.ntativ. fo, Inter.City Relocolion Se,vice - 0
notiono! ~om. finiding "'ganizolion lerving m"re t~an 2,SOO communities. we can
ploc. you in louch wit~ Top Reoltors in any oreo to wh;ch you ore moving. T~er.
il no c~arge tor thil service.

OR IF YOUR HOME IS FOR SALE
Why not give UI 0 coli? W. will .hen inlpect it ond odvile the price w.
f•• I can be oblaihed, There il no charg. fOf 'hi. service,

MEMBERS OF THE DETROIT AND GROS$f POINTE REAl ESTATE BOARDS
Bronch offices in

DETROIT - GROSSE POINTE - ST. CLAIR SHORES - FARMINGTON

INTERESTING
FACTS

701 University Place .. Open Sunday 2-5
OWNER HAS TWO HOMES .. ONE TOO MANY

Eijkllszewski
COhf~

3 Grosse Pointe
Offices . "10. ,.c'.

__ .. - l...I~f,,;,~~\~,
."Ie ,i;:' hili!! _ ~.- -----

REALTORS
TU 4.0600

This one is very complete and has more accommodations than the picture
suggests, It is almost com!>letely carpeted and has .. bedrooms, 2 baths,
living room with fireplace, dining room, library or family room, kitchen,
breakfast area, lovalory and a nice basement recreation room with fire.
place.

THE

Oddly enough, the famous Mouroe Doctrine
was NOT written by James Monroe-tite man it

was'named after!
The Monroe Doctrine was announced in

1823 and became a fundamental po:icy of the
U.S., holding that foreign natie ,IS had no right
to seize any pari of North, Central or South
America.

The Monroe Doctrine was aClually wrinen
by John Quincy Adams, who was Secretory o(
Stale a( the time, under President Monroe.

And, here's anolher interesting (oct ... our
policy is "cuslomer satisfaclion." We value you
as the most imporlant key 10 our business. Next
time you think of carpeting . . . think of. us;
you'll be glod you did.

776-5510

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association
anc1the Junior Women's Association of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra are joining together to give
music lovers, club groups and individual Pointers
the chance to attend the Lecture.Open Rehearsal at
the Fl)rd Auditorium, on Wednesday, March 22, at
1 o'clock. I

Mrs. Robert Kaiser will well in,. advance for a bus
lecture on "Romance or reSen'llLJ,on. .
Rhythm." Music to be dis. Hostess on the bus wI~1 be
cussed will be the Brahms Mrs. Roger !Jailey, of ~lsber
"Symphony Number 1" road,.a JunIor Women s As.
and Bartok's, "Piano Con. soclatJon me~ber. .
certo Number 1." Other POlDt~rs 1D the

. Junior AssocIatIon who bave
Sixten Ehrllng. will be th~, helped make the Leclure.

condu.ctor and Michael Ponti Open Rehearsal a success in-
the pIanist. elude Mrs. Vollrad J. von.

A bus will leave the War Berg, chairman; Mrs. George
Memorial at 12:15 o'clock Goodheart, mailing and dis.
and return from Ford Audi. tribution chairman; commit.
torium to the War Memorial tee members: Mrs. James
at 3:45 o'clock. Beall, Mrs. Robert Michalik,

The cost of the program is Mrs. J. Dale Petrosky, M,'S.
one dollar. Bus fare is $1.50 Frank Piku and Mrs. Robert
per person. If you have a Reisig.
ticket for the Lecture.Open More are Mrs. L. Murry
Rehearsal you need only Thomas, Mrs. James D.
pay the price of bus trans- Tyler, Mrs. John F. Vismara,
portation. Mrs. John E. Young and

Tickets are available at Mrs. Harry Kurrie.
the War Memorial. If you This is the last !)f the sea.
plan to take the bus please son's Lecture-Open Rehear.
contact the War Memorial sal Series.

521.2300

THE FULL
SERVICE
BEAUTY
SALON

NEW
MONEY -SAVING
WAY TO BUY

fURNITURE

BART EDMOND
c,rtut h.le W,,',. 2UUi • .u:~ trt.m.lm

a.. ,I''', 15 1. AI••• , wa 2Ill!
llilljl"d r,ij"IIt'.1l~r,,,.il.llt

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
.

I

Set Lecture-Open
Rehearsal Mar. 22

IMMEDIATE DWVERY ON
EVERY ITEM YOU SEE

COMPLETE SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR

YOUR MONEY BACK

TREES FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

Cub Pack 290
Holds Banquet

BUY DIRECT
Trees Furniture Warehouse
is open to the public and
offers you hundreds of
beautiful pieces .of fine
furniture at d restic reduc.
tions.

LOWER PRICES
We often purchese' in full
car.loeds end pass the
sevings on to you. Our
more efficient eperation,
and low-overhead locetion'
combine to save you eVl'!1
'Jl0re. Here's what you'll
see: 126 bedroom sets $99.
$899; 138 mattresses end
box springs $29.$69 ear.h;
67 dining 'room sets $99.
$999; 234 sofes $89.$599;
219 chairs $45-$209; 44
10ve-seal5 $119.$299; 278
living room tables $9-$129;
87 lamps $19.$49; 14 reo
c1iners $65,$199; 37 hide.!
a-beds ond sofa. beds $79-
$579; 54 rockers $29.$49;
26 bookcases $29.$1 S/9;
54 desks $29-$219; and
hundreds of other pieces.

The Mason School Cub
Scout Pack 290 held its an.
nual Blue and G<>ld Awards
Banquet on Thursday, Feb. War Meml)rial Association and Junior Women's
ruary 10, in Buckingham I Association of The Detroit Symphony Offer
Hall.

The awards were present. Pointers Transportation to Ford Auditorium
ed to the Cub Scouts by Bob
Bierley. Seoul Masler of
Pack 290.

This year the pack has 46
boys. There are five Cub
Scout dens and two Webelos
dens.

The den mothers headed
bv Den Mother chief Mrs.
Virginia Jeffrey, are: Mrs.
Donna Mesrey, Mrs. Helen
Patterson, Mrs. Dolor e s
Smith. Mrs. Mona Schippert,
Mrs. Penny Collis, Mrs.
Mary G r 0 v e, Mrs. Pal
Holmes, Mrs. Dolores Ber.
ger. and Mrs. Anita Dem.
beck.

The Webelos Den Fathers
are Michael Saari, Fred
Toomey and Chuck Jeffrey.

The Cub Scouts enjoyed a
field trip to Stoney Creek
and Fort Wayne this year,
and are currently looking for.
ward to a Greenfield Village
trip in the spring.

11371 E.State Fair
(71'> Mi. Rd,)

3 Bloch Welt of Hoover

LARGE SELECTION
You'll find one of the mosi
complete and largest dis.
plays of furniture in the
state. We feature items for
every room in all stytes-
Mediterranean, Spanish,
Colonial, Early American.
Italian and French Pro.
vincial, Mod'lrn, and Con.
temporary.

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
You may select the finest
furniture from over 70 of
the nation's leading manu.
facturers,

Lorge lig~ted por~ing 101 30
lee' t,om entronce,
Mon"Fri,. ,10 A,M, 9 P,M,
Soturdoy, 10 AM,6 P,M,
Sunday Noon.S P,M,
, ~ w. would ar,o 'lh '0 H'l,"" ,ov '0 _i1if
0-'" '1/'/' IWUH1IH' GO'IItI' o"d '",.,~, 0-
'11" S'UdlO o' 15700 ~(JPfI '" o.',orl,, '

.. '- t , ---!. ,--.•. ----:. ~.....: • ---=.. -~~---- --_ ..... ---....... .. • ... I • '4, '\,. • ~ ",' ".,' ~ .. .,' " • ,<." ~ .... ......-......... ....... ..-.....a_ .... _. •__ • .._-.... ................. .......-....-.--1._
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Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women
Following the business

meeting members wlll have
the opportunity to hear an un.
usual speaker, Harry Com.
mand. a Chippewa Indian,
with a remarkable story to
tell. He's slated to speak at
2 o'clock.

VAN FURNITURE.
~~~~~~:f

FINAL DAYS!

Announcing

BEDELL'S RIVER HOUSE SALON
Suite 118 • The River House • 8900 East Jeflerson

VANfURNITURE.

MID.WINIIR SALI SAVINGS!
SAVE ONE~THIRD THE COST OF NEW FURNITURE
AND AN ADDITIONAL 10% ON YOUR CHOICE
9f _~!n FABRIC, NOWI
2.WAY SAVINGSI R,uphohte, loyo,it, piece, and rUlore h,lr.
looms. nowl Oecora1ors to C1ssis.t you in selecting from our comple1e
arroy of line tradilion,,1 and conl,mporary I"b,iel. All War,
complele with .uperio, croftlmonlilip in our oWn ,hop. LIMITED
TIME OFFER, HUr<RYJ

Fro, llt1mo' .. I" re'}t Homo-Tit"'''

(Formerly Edward', 01 Ihe Riyer Hau,e)
Duane Bedell wos formerly oS'!iociated wil~ Grosse Pte. area
beauty ,aio" and 01,0 iMlrucled at one 01 Ih~ highe'l ac-
credited ~eouly School, in Michigan.

Hou", Tue.day. Wednesday and Saturday 9,005,30
Thursdav and Fridav to 9,00

By appointment only - Phone VA ).2949

oltosn POINTI, 20343 Mo,k Av.. • TU 4.588.5
l'ItMINl)HAM, 91'1' S. Hunler at Wo.dword • M17.26oo
LIVONIA, M... I.5 Plaza. 5 Mi.lMorriman • 522.3600
'A(TORT, 51'81 Con,. rd. 0.1,.11 • 911.1000
VAN'S ITOItIl OPIN. Monday, Thutldoy and ',Iday 'Til l' P.M.

F P h . OAR I New Century Club To Meet Monday, March 6ort ontc artraln -------
To Gather Tomorrow Members of the Detroit during which new ?fficers (or

New Century Club have a the 1972.73 year Will be elect.
big day planned Monday. ed.
March 6, at the Downtown
YWCA.

Board members wiil gather
at 10:30 o'clock for a meet.
ing and tea pre~lared by Mrs.
Bessie Titus and ~{rs, Wil.
liam Ruddy.

Then at 1 o'clock. there
will be a business meeting

LAWRENCEMRe
Representing REDKIN PRODUCTS, is inviting
the whole family to stop in for a FREE
HAIR ANALYSIS.

Call for Your Appointment Now!

TU 4-8858

announclng

the SCIENTIFIC APPROACH
to HAIR CARE

edward nepi
Parrucchiere

19463 Mack Ave. Grosse Pte. Woods

For the first time actual proof can be
demonstrated to you that scientific reconditioning,
using properly compounded acid balanced :organic
protein products can truly strengthen and rebuild
the structure of the hair. Now with the help
of a microscope and the micro-gram all guesswork
can be completely eliminated.

Eijkllszewski
Cohf~ 21435 M.,k 4."" •• ,776 ..')510

I.AS VEGAS$169°O

Terms
Gladly

Arranged

Weekly depnrtures for 1972, Thursdays, returning Sundays (4 day.-3 iilghts) via
UNITED AIR LINES, non stop jet transportation to Las V....

IPIClUDING:Hctel Accommoclotions at the BNlnd New HOLIDAY INN--CEfITU STlIP,Iptfti ..
Feb. I, 1972, round trip air tNinsportation from Detroit Gftd IIIOIIYether pock. feoturtt.

Price on double occupancy, plu, $15.75 per ..... on for to .. ancl..,.,.
OTHlil STRIP HOTnS AU AVAILABlE, AT ADDITONAL con.

are the frills clouding the facts?

Are our area rugs so dramatic and so dazzling that we're labeled
across the board as an "arty, avant garde line"? The fact of the
matter is ... Cabin Crafts balances every daring, spectacular
design with a conservatively beautiful carpet. like "Gavial" made
of Acrilan@ acrylic ... one of many sound, basic carpets sport-
ing ~~.. Cabin Crafts label. CABIN
Get Beauty and the Basics .. from CRAFTS

St. James Lutheran Se~Leitz Mass for March 51 June Bride GPCT Slates Play March]l
The Leitz Mass, a modified tion, The Children's Theater of role of Miss Dorothy, along

jazz celebration of Holy Com. A special pre.servlce reo the Grosse Pointe War Me. with Linda Longo. Robin
m~nion, ~omposed by Darwin hearsal will be conducted by Fleck will enact the I'ole of The Service Commiltee of
Leitz, Will be used at St. Carl Munzel, the choirmaster morial will present as its Miss Proudfoot. The role of Fort Pontchartraln Chapter,
James LUlheran Church of of SI. Jaml's, at 10:40 a,m. to I third production of the sea. head resident nurse will be Daughters of the American
Grosse Pointe, McMillllll road, re.introduce worshipers to son, a modern chlldren's played by Colleen Schleigh. Revolution will hold its regu.
at Kercheval, d u I' j n g the, the music of the Leitz Mass. comedy, "The Seven Little er and Eileen McNulty: Ken
11:00 a,m. sen'ice on Sunday,; Herman Clein wil be the Rebels," on Saturday, M8reh Boerner and Lance Polter lar luncheon meeting at the
March 5. Mr. Leitz's set ling 'pianist, and Carol ~hrinch 11, at John D. Pierce Junior will be seen as the resident Women's City Club of De.
of the familiar words of lhe David Couser, and Jame~ High School, 15430 Kerche. "Doctor Tony." troit tom a I' row, Friday,
Gloria Patri, Kyrie, Gloria in Campbell will s e I' v e as val at Balfour road. The rest of the little rebels March 3. In the absence of
Excelsis, Offertory, Salll'lus, guitarists, Gllil Haddad will In the play, seven enter. are played by Chris Van the chairman, Mrs, Robert
Agnus Dei and Nunc Dimiltis sing, "Happy I Am to See prising settlement children Note, Rick Meier, Suzy Kap.
f lh t d'l' I L h '"' K. Jamison, Mrs. Adrian Y.o e ra IlOna ul eran IOU." decide to rebel when Miss paz, Pauline Sakmar, Susan

ii,lurgy e.mploys ~ew, melo. Re\'erend George E. Kurz. Proudfoot, a rich old board Brunke, Ann Marie Schaff, Roff will preside.
dies, antlphonal smgmg be. the senior pas tor of SI. member, tries to turn Neigh. Shari Newa, Beveriy Hab. Mrs. Francis P. Bennett,
tween t~e male and female James, has comf,lented that borhood House into an art cock, and Pat Drummy. Mrs.
I'oices .10 the congregation, no other special service in colony. To t h wart Miss Syd Reynolds is the director chairm8n of hostesses, will
and a Jazz plano accompani. the history of SI. James Proudfoot, the rebels enlist and producer, be assisted by Mrs. Bruce
ment. created as much enthusiasm I the help of some of their There will be performances K. Reynolds, Mrs, William

M i chi g a n congregations I and joy in those who partici. Photo b)' :-Iell B. Fltunaurlce adult friends, As they in. at 11:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Shoemaker, and Mrs. John
were first exposed to the, paled than was created by Mr. and

f
BMrs. dK~amerh W'I dulge in pI'anks, get into Tickehts may bep PlurchaSed P. Thomas.

Leitz Mass by "The Swing. I the Leilz Mass, when it was I Foster, a rys nve, ave 'I scrapes, stage a circus and at t e Grosse a nte War
ers", a choral and inslru. used twice previously at St. announced the engagement bring about a romance they Memorial, 32 Lakeshore, 881. Members of the committee i
mental group from Concordia ~Jamcs. lof their daughter, J~AN I provide happy theater for 7511; Punch and Judy Toy. from this area indude Mes.
Lutheran High SehOul of Fori I Reverend Alan F, Harre, I MNRIE, to Robert W. Kmg, I young and old. land on.the.hill. 97 Kerche. dames Harry E. Barnard. H.
Wayne. The Swingers helped: assistant pas',or at SI. James, son o~ Mr. and Mrs. Wal. Carol Mastroiani plays the val, 881.7075; Big Boy Res, Sanborn Brown, George Kil.
to lead the L~itz Mass al the! has selected .as his, sermon lace King, of Avon court, role of "Tiny;" Carl Bengt. taurant, Mack at Harvard. leen, Cletus M. Laux, Carl
1970 Convenllon of lhe Syn. i lheme for thIS speCIal serv'l The bride.elect W8S gr8d- son 8nd Shawn Drummy 689.0390. D. MacPherson, Henry G.
od's English Distrirt at Con. ,ice, "What [s The Jesus uated from St. Paul's High share the role of "Mike" Student admission is $1; McCabe, William M. Perrett,
cordia Lutheran Junior Col- Movement Saying to th(! School and received her the ringleader' Lisa Keeg~n adults, $2. SilPebclialF groiup RKo.bReerytnHoaldleS,PAedtreiraSnony,.Bn.r,uOcffe,
lege as well as individual Church?" bachelor of science degree and Shawn B~bcock will be rates ~re ava a e. or n.
c~ng~egations of th,e Michigan Interested persons are wel. f~m Michigan State Univer. seen as "Letta." while Mary' fnOOrlmdSalloan85''62ca1911Mrs, Hey. William E, S hoe m a k e 1',
Dlstmt. In addItIOn to the comed by lhe membership of Slty. MacLennan and Colleen Me. • ' Floyd F. Smith, John P.
musIc ,of the Leitz. Ma~s, folk St. James to participate in I ..Her fiance was graduated Nulty will share the role of Life would be simple if ~~~~8S'D.Wi~~~gel,C. c~~f~~
and. gospel hymns WIIi also the celebration of the Leitz (rom Grosse Pointe South her mother "Lisette."
bid d' th I b people were willing to be Ross and James R. FUnck.e JnC u e 10 I.' ce I.' ra. Mass. High School and earned his Kim Drummy will play the themselves. inger.,.----- ...... ~;; __--__;;;; .. ! bachelor of arts degree from . . _

Suburban Nurses Registry Northwood Institute.

EXPERIENCED NURSING SERVICES IN net June weddIng is plan.

HOMES, HOSPITALS OR NURSING HOMES ALLAN PEARSALL, son
o( MR. and MRS. ALLAN

All Hours - Anytime. PEARSALL, of North Rose.

Specializing in Geriatrics dale court, has accepted a

I
bid to Sigma Chi fraternity at

Male or Female Patients Central Michigan University.

771.4124 77So.ff6ice266 92 Mount Pie8sanl, Mich, Allan777.5 6 is a sophomore at the uni.... .. Iversity.

'Cabin
Crafts

Makes ~he
Carpet

That Makes
the Home

, (

",
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Society News Gathered from the Pointes
KATHLEEN Z A VEL A,

daughter o[ DR. and MRS.
DAN ZAVELA, of Renaud
road, was recenlly elected
nlsh chairman of Gamma
Phi Beta sorority at the Unl.
versity of Michigan.

I tee chairman, is In charge of
refreshments.

You are invited

to see a showe r of

ALL-WE.A.THER COATS

informally modeled
for your selection

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 8

9:30 AM. to 500 P.M.

and see why even the

stormiest of spring days
can be bright and sunny

Sizes 8 to 16.

when Misl J'S thoughts turn
to tennis, Court I answers

with terrific togs in white for

the active player and spectator

alike. From a collection

including sWl3aters. hats and

bags. Sizes 5 to 13.
A. Zip-neck shirt.

polyester/cotton. $13.
Buttoned polyester skil't. $18.
B. Belted polyester dress with

pant. red/navy trim. $28.
C. Hip-pleated polyester dress

with pant, green braid trim. $28.

Cllm(' join our "'('nnis ('.eryone" fun
and m('('l Mr. Marly Sl('rn and m('mher~
of ,hI' Court r T('nnis Pro i\d.isory Roard
t'RIlli\ Y. MARClDrd. 9:30 I\.M. 108 P.M.

Anderson, superintendent of
schools. His topic will be
"Current Issues Facing The
Grosse Pointe School Sys.
tern."

Immediately after the meet.
ing a social hour will be held
In the gymnasium. Mrs. Rlln.
aId Twiddy, Social Commit.

PT A. at Kerby Meets .il1ar.7
The Kerby School Parent.

Teacher Association wiu hold
its third meeting of the ~chool
year on Tuesday evening,
March 7. All classrooms will
be open for visitation be.
tween 7:30 and 8 p.m.

The guest speaker of the
evening will be Dr. Theos I.

B

2 HOURS FREE f>ARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

'Recently cited by Prince.
ton University as the recipi-
ent of the M. Taylor Pyne
Honor Prize the highest
honor the university can
confer upon an undergradu.
ate, is DAVID A. JONES,
son of MR. and MRS. BEN
JONES, of Hamilton road.
David, a graduate of the
formrr Grosse Pointe Uni.
versity School, is currently
president o[ the Undergradu- I

ate Assembly and an honor
student in the Woodrow Wil.
son School ilf P'\blic and
Inlernalional Affairs.

Planning July Wedding

Jaoobsons.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neinstedt of Mount Vernon
road, announce the engagement of their daughter,
BARBARA J,EAN to CAP T A I N WILLIAM
MICHAEL 'BUTTELL, U.S.A.F., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles, of Ventura, Cal.

The bride. elect was gradu.~
ated from 51. Paul's High
School and Marygrove Col.
lege. She is currently teach-
ing the children o[ the mili.
tary for the OWee of Defense
at Hof Air Station where
her fiance is assigned.

Her fiance is a graduate
of California State College,
Long Beach, CaI., and was
commissioned in Mar c h,
1968. He has been stationed
in Germany since 1970.

They will be married at a
12 o'clock ceremony on July
22, at St. Paul's on the Lake.

TU 6.3800

IOa.m. -5 p.m.
2ut29 Mack

GTO<j~C' Poinle WOQt.h

Introducing ...

A «:harming new shop slrai,ghl
OUI of merry ord England. Jm.1
lhe plaC1: 10 find Ihat unique
500melhing (or home or girl.
MO'it O'f Ihe ilcm~ arc Europe .. n
and are ~pedall)' ~leclC'd by
Margaret htr~dL Item'li include
pon:elaijl, coppcorware. bra!!o!..
ware, (l('wter. ~mall furniwrr-
10 name: a rcw. Crafts also
aVililable.

PTA at Maire
Meels Tonight

;H0Rl1\ND
• • EARTY

eIHlRiAlIOtl\ ..

want to be your own
interior decorator?

For the whole family? The accommodations that this well po.
portioned Center Hall Colonial affords will satisfy the most
demanding buyer. Mint condition. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lava-
tories, family room, den, kitchen built.ins, heated pool with pool
house, slote patio, etc. ... An outstanding value! Contact one of
OIJf consultants for complete particulars.

6 'WEEKLY SESSIONS

What Could Be Nicer ...

HOMEMAKERS
DESIGN COURSE

$20 RegiJlyalioll Fee
coz'en ((iJl 01 male rial,

PIIONE 7:J9-61 00

SlOP IN OR PHONE FOR AJ)[)IlIW,A1INFORMATI():';

9:30 A.M. to II :30 A.M.

A complete course. cO\'crin).: all the basics needed
lO help you in planning a beautifull\' wordinateJ
home ot your own' Including floor plannmg. color
coordination, furniture slvles. construction and care
of furniture, floor coveri~g. window treatments. use
of decorative accents. flower arrangements. lable
swings, Each session conduCled h\' highly qualified
trained professionals, spccialis[s in thcir respectivc
fields'

starting Tuesday, March 14th

395 FISHER ROAD

Church Ladies Set Sessions

M ic:higan'5Largest h'than Allen Dealer

@) thej£arthside
UTICA

'50170 VAN DYKE
Her"ttn 22 and 2 \ Milt R....,h

Jom our

-------
The Grosse Poin!e iIIemo. shire road; Two, Mrs, Rich.

rial Church Women's Asso. ard McKean, ZilO Williams
ciation's Eve~ing Group will r,oad; and Three, Mrs. ~il. William Bryant, district
meet for sewing on Tuesday. ham Watson, 840 Washing., t r d b
March 7, at eight p,m. at ton road. I represen a Ive an mem er
the home of Mrs. Ray H'I . . , ,I of the House Education Com. I
Kiely. Lakeland IIvenue. Mrs. Mornmg C~rcles WIll meet, mittee, will be the speaker
James E. Finch and Mrs. at 10 a.m. CIrcle Four, Mrs. I at the Maire PTA meeting
James S. Owens will be her I Ray Kiely, 393 Lakeland I tonight, Thursday, March 2,
co.hostesses. avenue; Five, Mrs. John at 8 o'clock.

The women's CIrcles of C.ontroulis, 284 M~ran road; He will discuss pending
Grosse Poi n t e Memorial SIX, Mrs. Frederick Evans, legislation as it involves the
Church will meet next Tues. 257 Mount Vernoli road; Grosse Pointe Public School
day, March 7, to continue Seven, Mr~. Arthur Hillegas, system, such as. the Gover.
their studv of women from 718 Washmgton road; and nor's fiscal reform package.
a Christi;n viewpoint. Nine at the 1\1 em 0 ria 1 tae Democratic reform pack.

Church. Circle Eight meets
AHernoon Circles will meet at eight p.m. at the home age, the possibility of a lot.

as follows: Circle One, Mrs. of Mrs. Elhna Ebbinghouse, tery.
Edward Hanpeter, 1150 Berk. I 262 Lothrop road. He will also give us some

i insight on the work of the• i Slate Board .of Education• i and the Depanment of Edu .
,('ation, Mr, Bryant ShO\lld
j :llso be able to inform us of I
the issues in the Mayor Au.
gust primary, and those
which will be of importance
to us in the November vote.
Time will he allowed for a
question and answer period.

I
Room visitation will be

[rom 7:30 to 8. The meeting
will end with the usual eof.
fee, cookir.s, and cordiality.

••
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-by, of and for Pointe Women
Thursday, March 2, 1972

Women's Page
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839-1038 ,

tW:r:::ll1lii!l!t!I!:tt
n.W!!!.

TU 1-4800

Realtor

OPEN SUNDAY
2 'TiL 5

14 Rathbone Place

Use our Shop-at-
Home service ...

Simply call and one

'of our designers will

come to your nome
with sdmples of every

description ... no
obligation of course.

()~ in stock.
!yesters and
new spring

It buzzes him lor reveille, ap-
pointments, parking meter
elerls, dozens 01 other occa.
slons. And It's o"e 01 the great.
est 01 Tissotllme.masters!.He'li
enjoy its fine good masculine
look 8S well. Stainless steel
wllh Grand Toutlsmo racing
bl.lcelel, $7(;,00 Yellow lop,
sleel back. $79.95
Also available wllh S1iap.

Valente
Jewelerj

SINCE 1934

16601 E. WARREN

a
TISSOT

the alarm watch
rings a bell

when he needs rewinding

RALPH F. WOODBURY, the AmerIcan Academy of
M.D., of Lake Shore drive, General Practice. Re.election
has been re.elected to active
membership in the American signifies that the physician
Academy of Family Physl. has succes~fully completed
clans. the national assocla. 150 hours of accredited post-
tion of famity doctors. The graduate medical study in
Academy formerly was called I the last three years.

GEORGE L. PALMS
TU 6-4444

A small, luxurious brand new home located in a prime residential orea.
price $99,500

This new 3 bedroom, 3% bath house has all the special features required
for refined living.

Sigma Kappa Alumnae
To Hold Election Mar. 8

.:' ..

t,.'d upholstering

Men who have a past to
forget should never enter
politics.

, Sigma Kappa Alumnae

I
from Grosse Pointe and Ma.
comb County will meet Wed.
nesday, March 8 at 8 o'clock
at the Warren home of Mrs.
Melvin l"avelek for election
of officers. Co.hostess {or
the evening is Pointer Mrs.
Richard Crandall.

Attendance is imporlant
because it is the last meet.
ing of the group before the
annual Sigma Kappa Rum.
mage Sale, March 25, pro-
ceeds from which go {or
camperships at the Senior
Center. The Maine Sea Coast
Mission, and the American
Farm School at Thessaloniki,
Greece.

Those attending this meet-I
, ing are asked to bring some.
thing to auction off to memo
bers. Proceeds will be used
Cor the above projects.

For further information
please contact Mrs. Richard
Thompson, in Frazer, at
293.7262 or Mrs, Willianz
Leonard, in the Pointe, at
884.5239,

~) ~:
Nt f!I~.-~~;~~S~~~-
j';
l!'i" •

Save on eVfYfabric • ~,;:. _,'
~~ ~ \:~". 'i.o:l.,.,

in our extenJive stock 1 Lh:-'; ..
- lUXlJri01,.I~P;;~tS.!.;'_.

- Upnolste,rng !

Drapery Fa"e

Every Oescr

11632 Whittier

, aily-Hospital-Svmpath

FRUll .
ASKET~

Fash ionscope

photo by Eddie McGralh, Jr.
JOSEPH A. VANCE, JR.. who is in
charge of hostesses, and MRS.
CHARLES E. CUMMISKEY (Made-
lyn Coe), fashion director for the J.
L. Hudson Company.

Set Fashionscope
Symphorama 1972

QUGIi'y Nur,;", CGre

til°IOUN
NURSING

HOME

80,.5 EAST JEFFERSON
OETROIT, MICII.

821-3525

GIRLS CAMP
e\ \\ DE\ H\\CII oil.",
Il \,l'/'b f"r I!irl, 0,,1,' . , .
aJ!{'~ H 10 17. I.oea t(.,j 1I1';U

Clan'. \1 i,'II;,carl. ~I"'r',,drl
ill;! ill hor~,'rlliln..hjfl ...
1>0111 E"I!!i,I, a,," \\ ,"Il'rfl,
....\\ iflllllill.!.!~ and IIlilfl\ ,uldi.
linllid ,wlj\;IPf'~. \1'1 lillill.
h~~ Fur r~'~I'n..riHII". \\(il(':

\1 r,. T.,d \kC"II""l!I,. :.!'l.;.;
~I"l'h;lI,il' 1:1 .. Ilr;l\lolI
1'1""". \1,..11, lI111:.!O or
•.all:(:ll:ll h;:lI,.;llh.

Twenty-seven years ago The Women's Associa-
tion for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra joined with
the J. L. Hudson Company to present a musical and
fashion program to benefit The Detroit Symphony
Orchestra. This year's extravaganza, "Fashionscop.:
Symphorama 1972," will be presented Friday, March
10, at 8:30 o'clock, in Ford Auditorium.

Members of The De5'---------
troit Symphony Orchestra
will be highlighted in the
musical aspect of the pro-
gram, and Miss Madelyn
Coe, Hudson's fashion di.
rector and international
fashion authority, will
emcee the evening's fes-
tivities.

Three exciting designers
will join Miss Coe during
fashion descriptions. Anne
Fogarty, internationally ae.
claimed for her outstanding
contribution.~ to the world of
fashion, will present her
spring and resort collection
and her yet unshown sum-
mer fashions. Winner of the
coveted Coty Award, Miss
Fogarty's designs are always
soft and body-eonscious, exe.
cuted in marvelous fabrics,
and truly the essence of di;l-
nity .and beauty.

Internationally known rie.
signer, Britain's H a r d y
Aimes, will present his excit.
ing line of Men's Spring

(Continued on Page 20)

TU 6-3800

$125,000

Styles and Sm iles for

\Ii1dr..rI Il. Kl'lb
])"" Pl'rri., .
\Iarian Ill'IITlI'I'k!-

Cn'l!or\ A. \\ IWI'ln

Discussing the exciting evening
planned by the Women's Association
for the Detroit Symphony on Friday,
March 10, at Ford Auditorium are
MRS. R. AlJEXANDER WRIGLEY,
president of the association; MRS.

Members of the Nomads
Century Club which cites
members of the Nomads

I •
Travel Club WIth over 100,000
flight miles are two husband
and wife teams, Recently
cited are 1I1R. and MRS.
GEORGE CODD, of Devon.

I
shire road; and MR. and
MRS. JOSEPH MICHALAK,
of Shelbourne road. .

in debtor. creditor financial [
problems,

t Q •

LINDSEY ST E W AR T,j
daughter of MR, and MRS.
JAMES C, STEWART, of
Kenwood court, has been
named to the fait term Dean's
List of Colby Junior College,
New London, N.H. Lindsey
is a senior this year,

~
ORl1\ND

.. •. HEARTY
ClRfAUOH\.

HIGBIE MAXON
83.84Ke\-cheva I

886-3400

SUPERIOR CONSTRUCTION

English Manor in great Forms location. 36 ft.
living room, 21 ft. dining room, large sun room.
2nd floor has 5 large bedlOoms, 3 baths, sitting
room. Extra bedrooms and bath on 3rd floor,
4 car attached garage.

Dining in the St. Clair Room cafeteria
at Jacobson's is a genuine pleasure.
The food is delicious, the atmosphere
gracious and relaxing. You'll especially
enjoy the selection of baked goods that
are baked fresh daily on the premises.
Hours: Breakfast served from 8:00 A.M.
to 11:00 A.M. Lunch from 11:00 A.M, to
3:00 P.M. Snacktime from 3:00 P.M. to
5:00 P.M. Dinner (Thursdays and Fridays
only) from 5:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.

Il ;.I,,'rol E. II" ria IIrI
\\illial11 Il. \[,-I1"',,rl'
1.1'" j"lIb Cn Ii,
lla'I; .. 1 1. C"rri •.k

A call to one of our Irained ~onsultants will bring you prompt, efficient as-
sistance with your particular housing needs.
W'! can help you find the house which is right for your circumstances. That's
what our job is all about. Helping you ... Professionally.

LAKESHORE DRIVE

395 FISHER ROAD
MEMBERS OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

MRS, PA UL D. BAG.
WELL, oC Devonshire road,
was recently appomted to
the Cilinzes' Review Board
for the Michigan Association
of Credit Counselors, The
volunteer :association is a
statewide group of 25 busi.
ness firms 10 serve as bud.
get advisors and counselors
to in.debt families caught up

1m]]
mGBII
-
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ENACTED: Io'ebruary 14, 1972

CITY OF

CARROL C, LOCK
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TITLE
AND SECTIONS I, 2 AND 6 OF ORDINANCE
NO. 133, CODE NO. 11.04 (ELECTRICAL
CODE ORDINAN:CE).

CODE NO. 11-04
ELECTRICAL CODE

ORDINANCE AMEN'D'MENT
ORDI NANCE NO. 186

An Ordinance to regulate the installation,
alteration, repair, servicing, maintenance and
use of electrica! equipment in the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms; to provide for the
issuance of permits and collection of fees
therefor, for inspection of electrical equipment,
and for licensing of electrical contractors,
mastel' electricians and journeymen; and to
repeal Ordinance No. 56.

SECTION 2. Uniform Electrical Rules. A
certain document, a copy cf which is on file in the
office of the City Clerk, available for inspection
by and distribution to the public at all times
and which is marked and designated as the
"Uniform Electrical Rules," and which has been
promulgated by the Reciprocal Electrical Coun.
ril, of Detroit, Michigan, an organization or as-
sociatirm organized and conducted for the pur-
pose of developing such rules. is hereby referred
to, adopted and made a part hereof as if fully set
Ol1t in this ordinance, and shall control and super.
sede the provisions of the National Electrical
Code, 196B, on all matters covered by said Uni-
form Electrical Rules, In the application of the
Uniform Electrical Rules, the term "ElectrIcal
Inspection Authority" used therein. shall mean
the City Manager of the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms; and an Electrical Board shall be appoint.
ed by the City Manager in accordance with the
provisions cf said Uniform Electrical Rules.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FAR'MS ORDAINS:

SECTION 1. The title of Ordinance No. 133,
Code No. 11.04 (Electrical Code Ordinance), is
amended to read as follows:

SECTION 2. Sections I, 2 and 6 of Ordinance
No, 133, Code 11-04 (ElectrIcal Code Ordinance),
are amended to read as follows:

SECTION 1. Adoption of Electrical Code. A
certain document, a copy of which is on file in
the office of the City Clerk, available for inspec-
tion by and distribution to the public at all times,
and which is marked and designated as the "Na.
tional Electrical Code, 1968" and which is an
e!ectrical code promulgated by an organization
or association organized and conducted for the
purpose of developing such code, is hereby adopt-
ed, and is to be used in regulating the installa.
tion, alteration, repair, servicing, maintenance and
use of electrical equipment n the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms; and each and all of the provisions,
conditions and terms of such N8tional ElectrI.
cal Code, 1968, on file in the office of the City
Clerk, are hereby referred to, ar10pted and made
a part hereof as if tully set out in this ordinance,
with thf' additions, insertions. df'letions and
changes prescribed in Section 2 of this ordinance.

fjl'O~StJoinit J'tmnS
MICHICAN

Published: Grosse Pointe News. issue 01 March 2, 1972

SECTION 6, Licensing. No person, firm or
corporation shall install or alter any electrical
equipment. including any electrical wiring, de-
vices. appliances or appurtenances for the gener-
ation, distribution and utilization of electrical
energy, within or on any building, without being
licensed as a mar.ter electrician, electrical jour.
neyman or electrical contractor, No person, firm
or corporation shall engage in the business of
electrical contracting unless such person, firm
or corporation shall have received an electrical
contractor's license. The City Manager shall have
authority to issue licenses as electrical conlractors
to persons, firms or eorporlltions who have a
place of business located in the City of GrQsse
Pointe Farms. and may license as master elec.
tricians or as journeymen electricians. persons
who rrsidc in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms.
Anr electrical contractor. master clectrieian or
journeymen electrician holding a license issued
by the Electrical Administrative Board of the
State of Michigan. or by any muniCipality having
standards lor Iicensinlt not io!ss than those estab.
Iished by the Board, shall be recognized a,~
licensed under this ordinance and may perform
e'ectrical work in the City of Grosse Pointe Farms
upon regislration with the City Manager.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall take effect
twenty (ZJ) days after its enactment, or upon its
publica lion. whichever is later.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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CITY OF

ORDINANCE NO,

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

fimst '~inftlBOO~g
MICHICAN

Land in the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
County of Wayne, State of Michigan, described
as: Lot 9 and Lot 10 A A"sessor's Grosse
Pointe Woods Plitt No. 1 of parL of Lots 1 and
2 of plat of partition of Private Claim 249,
as rccorrled in Liber 67, Page 4 of Plats,
Wayne County Records.

A Check for the Children

•• r •

Proposed

A'll Ordinance to amend Chapter 2A, Section
5,2\,1 and 5.2A,4 of Ordinance No. BB of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, entitled "An Ordi.
nance to regulate and restrict the location of
trades and industries and the location of build.
ings designed for specified uses, to regulate and
limit the height and bulk of buildings hereafter
erected, to regulate and determine the area of
yard!', courts, and other open spaces, to limit
and restrict the maximum number of families
which may be housed .il dwellings hereafter
erected or altered, and for said purposes divide
the city into districts, to provide a method of
administration and to prescribe the penalties for
the violation of its provisions" adopted on No.
vember 3, 1952. also known as Chapter 44 of
"The Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods
of 1953", as amended,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN in accordance with
the provisions of Act No. 207 of the Public Acts of
the State of Michigan for the year of 19Z1, as
amended, that a Public Hearing will be held at the
Municipal Building, 20025 'Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, Wayne County, Michigan on Monday,
March ZO, 1972 at 7:30 P,M. o'clock, Eastern Standard
Time, upon a proposed amendme .. t to Section 5,2A.l
:md 5,2A.4 of Ordinance No. 88, the Zoning Ordi.
nance, as amended, adopted on November 3, 1952.
also known as Chapter 44 of "The Code of the City
of Grosse Pointe Woods of 1953"; at which Public
Hearing any person interested therein will be heard,
which proposed Amendment reads as follows:

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS ORDAINS:

SECTION 1. That Chapter 2A, Seelion 5.2A.1 and
5.2A.4 of Ordinance No. 88 of the City of Grosse
Pointe Woods, entitled "An Ordinance to regulate
and restrict the location of trades and industries
and the localion of huildings designed for specified
uscs, to regulate and limit the height and bulk of
buildings hereafter erected. to regulate and deter.
mine the area of yards, courts. and other open
spaces, to limit and restrict the maximum number
of families which may be housed in dwellings here.
after erected or all(:red, and for said purposes dividc
the city into districts, to provide a method of ad.
ministration and to prescribe the penalties for the
violation of its provisions" adopted on November 3,
1952, also known as Chapter 44 of "The Code of
the CiL~' of Grossc Pointe Woods of 1953," as
amended, BE AMENDED so as to provide as follows:

SECTION 5,2A.1 BOUNDARIES OF R.3 DIS-
TRICT R.3 District shall embracc the following
described property in addition to those propcrtics
previously included in R.3 Dist1"ict:

Alumnae of the Grosse Pointe Chapter of
Alpha Xi Delta met Monday, February 21, in the
Mount Vernon road home of Mrs. William Bird-
sall, where they surprised their guest speaker,
MRS. ALEXANDER GOVOSTES, director of the
Foundation for Exceptional Children, (center) with
a donation of $100. The foundation meets regular-
ly at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church and serves
the needs of handicapped children in The Pointe,
Roseville and St. Clair Shores. Mrs. Govostes is a
trained occupational therapist and specialist in
special education. Pointe Alpha Xi Deltas, under
the direction of their president, MRS. RONALD
LAUNS (left), and their philanthropy chairman,
'MRS. JOHN RINI, (right) ha,'o been aiding the
Foundation. Serving as co.hostesses for the des-
sert meeting were Mrs. William Stidham and Mrs.
'Maurice Strong.

Sf;CTION 2. Thi~ Ordinancc shall lake effect
twenty (20) days after its enactment.

The Zoning Map shall be accordingly considered
revised and amended so as to provide for Ihe change
of Districts as hereinbefore set forth.

SECTION 5.ZA,4 LOT AREA Each and every
lot or parcel of land in a R.3 District shall contain
a minimum of eighty.fivc thousand (B5,OOO) square
feet 0' land area. In computing a minimum lot area
in accordancc .....ith this seclion, contiguous land 10'
ealed beyond the dty boundary may be includcd in
such computation.

Gears
pieces

~ON!

931-6657

MR. and MRS. DAVID
WILLIAMS, of Detroit, an.
nounce the birth of a son,
JEFFREY DAVID, on Feb.
ruary 23. Mrs. Williams Is
the former LYNNE PAR.
SONS, daughter of MR. llnd
MRS. HAROLD PAIUiONS, of
Aline drive, Paternal grand.
parents are MR. and MRS,
FRANCIS WILL.1'AMS of
Monroe, MichIgan.

CARROL C. LOCK
CITY ASSESSOR

CITY OF

NOTICE OF
ASSESS~\ENT

We carry major brands

SORIING AND INSPECTION OF PARTS

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1972

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1972

"6 ' • ',. .. , ~. ". .... t , • '

'A4~, lJ".,i •. '1t!'-~"'''_'~''~''.'' .. !' fl"~:',,_~J' .......~'..._" .~_~

UNIQUE FURNITURE
559-6334

Decorating Assistance Available

Fashionscope Sy,nphorama

WHY PAY MORE?
ALL FURNIIURE 20,"0

ABOVE COST

_.-- __ ........ __ ... __ ............_.....__ ............._........... ... ... -- ....__ ..--- ~ ...... ..._..... - ...............~•. 'IJ"-'--- ........-- .................-- -- --r- --.-
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I\!eelings for the purpose of reveiwing the
1972 Assessment Roll for the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, will
be held by the Board of Review, on:

~"(l~~t')Poinit JRrm-
WAYNE' COUNTY, MICHICAN
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Third Graders Making Books I CITY OF . i

Miss Jean Harri-s'-thi-rd-to-Cthh-Ude-rceanrd':a'J;",h,J, own I fjl'O~~t11)0inte lFtl1'Ul~
grade at Ferry School has .JI J
been making complete books, selection of cover fabric from MICHICAN

thine.collection that was sent CODE NO. 11-01with the help of about 20 of

the mothcrs. This has stimulated many BU ILDIN G CO D E
Each child is making two int~rests on the part o~ the ORDINANCE AMENDMENT

copies of his book-one to chJ1dr~n and they are mter. 0 RDIN A NCE NO 187
d t. to th ested In reading each other's •

keep, an one 0 'gIVe e books. AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 1

j school library, AND 2 OF THE BUILDING CODE ORDI-
The subject matter has MRS, MARION LOWE, of NANCE, CODE NO. 11.01 AS MOST RECENT.

great variety. Some children Ridgemont road, was guest LY AMENDED BY ORDINANCE NO, 154,
wrote a b 0 u t their pets. of honor at a surprise party AND TO ADD A NEW SECTION 2A.
Others wrote about air bat. to celebrate her 75th birth. THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS:
ties of World War II, drag day on Sunday, February 20, SECTION 1. Sectionl of the Building Code
racing, fairy tales, autobio. Hosts and hostesses were Ordinance, Code No, 11.01. enacted as Ordinance
graphy, fantasy and birds, Mrs. Lowe's son and daugh. No. 107 on December 21, 1953, as heretofore
Each book wa! illustrated by ter.in.law, MR, and MRS. amended, is hereby amended to read as follows:
the author. ASHLEY ADAMS, of Bar- SECTION 1. Adoption of Building Code. A

As the first draft was com. clay road, and her daughter cert8in document, a copy of which is on file ill
pleted it was given to a child and son.in.law MR, and the office of the City Clerk. available for inspec.
editor to read and correct MRS, MURL STUCK. The tion by and distribution to the public at all times,
spelling. Then the teacher or guests included friends from which is marked and desi~nated as the "BOCA
one of the mothers edited it her school days and friends Basic Building Code. Firth Edlli'ln. 1970," and
a second time. with. whom she had worked, which was orildnally promulgated by the iJuild.

Mothers helped at home by some of whom she had not ing Officials Conference of America, Inc" and

I contributlng cloth scraps aDd seen for 20 years, and rela. which hilS heen chan!!ed and updated through
cardboard for the covers and tlves. During the festivities, 1969 by the Building Officials and Code Adminis.
by stitching pages for the Mrs. Lowe aillo received sur. tration International, Inc., an organization or as-
books. prise phone calls from her sociation organized and conducted for the pur-

Other mothers helped at eldest granddaughter and pose of developing such codes and hereby adopted,
school by editing, cutting great grandchildren from and are to be used, considered and enforced
cardboard, cloth; and dry. their home in Florida and jointly in regulating the erection, construction,
mount paper, and by assem- from another granddaughter enlargement. equipment, alteration, repair, mov.
bling the final pages and dry- who is presently attending ing, removal, demolition, conversion, use, height,
mounting the cloth .and pages college in England. area and maintenance of the buildings and struc.

tures in the Citv of Grosse Pointe Farms; and
each and all of the regulations, provisions, condi.
tions and (erms of said "BOCA Basic Building
Code, Fifth Edition, 1970" on fil,e in the cffice
of the City Clerk, are hereby referred to, adopted
and made a part hereof as if fully set out in this
ordinance with the addiliom, imertions, deletions
and changes prescribed ill Section 2 of this ordi.
nance, and the omissions prescribed in Section
2A of this ordinance.
SECTION 2. Section 2 of the Building Code Ordi.

nance, Code No. 11-01, enacted as Ordinance No. 107
on December 21, 1953, as heretofore amended, is
hereby amended to read as follows:

SECTION 2. Additions. Insertions, Deletions
and Chan~es, The provisions of the "BOCA Basic
Building Code, Fifth Edition, 1970," originally ad.
opted by the Building Officials Conference of
America. Inc., on November 2, 1949 and includ.
in.g changes made therein by the Building Officials
and Code Administration Internatilmal" Inc,
through 1969, as hereinabove adopted, is subject
to chan~es set forth below, it being hereby deter.
mined that the additions, insertions, deletions and
changes set forth below shall control and. Sl)per.
sede the specific provisions of the said "BOCA
Basic Building Code, Fifth Edition, 1!l70.'~ Refer-
ences in the "BOCA Basic Buildillf{ Code" to the
"State" and 'name of state"shall refer to the
"State" and "name of state" shall refer to the
municipality" shall refer to the City df Grosse
Pointe Fllrms; references to the "municipal char-
ter" shall refer to the Charter of the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms as from time to time in
effect; references to "local ordinances" shall refer
to the Ordinances of the City of Grosse Pointe
Farms as from time to time in effect. The sec-
tion numbers set forth below shall refer to the like
numbered sections of the "BOCA Basic Building
Code, Fifth Edition, 1970."

100.4 Other Ordinances. The provisions oi
this Ordinance shall be subject and subordinate
to the provisions of all other ordinances of the
City of Grosse Pointe Farms a's from time to
time in effect; and in case of conflict between
the provisions of any other ordinance and the
provisions of the ordinance. the provisions of the
other ordinance shall control.

"118 Fees. The entire Section 118, includ-
ing subsections 118.1 through llB.7 are deleted
lInd the following substituted therefor.

"118.0 Fees and Deposits,
"lB.l Fees. Before receiving a building per-

mit for any purpose or al'.l amerodment thereto,
the owner or his agent shall pay such fees as
have been established by the Building Official
and approved oy resolution of the City Council.

"118.2 Deposits. Before' receiving a build-
inll: pennit the owner or his agent shall deposit
with the City an amount determined by the Build.
ing Official (in accordance with any directives
received by resolution of the City Council) to be
adequate to protect the City against the cost of
any expenses which the City may incur as the
result of the work covered by the permit, includ.
ing (but nol by way of limitation) the cost of
further permits, removal of debris. restoration
of I!t'ound levels, use of unmetered water, repair
of damaged sidewalks and other property,; and
charges in connection with cstablishing and dis-
connecting water connections.

"122.0 Violations. It shall be unlawful for
any person to erect, use, occupy or maintain any
building or structure in violation of any provision
of this code or to cause, permi~ or suffer any
such violation to be committed. Anv such person
shall be deemed ,l!'uilly of a misdemeanor and
ur,>{lnconviction shall be punished hy a fine of not
more than five hUllured (500) dollars or by im-
prisonment for not more than ninety (90) days.
or by both such fine and imprisonment for each
provision of law thus violated. It shall be the
responsibility of the offender 10 abate the viola.
t:on as expeditiously as possible, and each day
that the violation is permitted to continue shall
constitute a seperate offense."

729.0 Depth of Footings. In Section 729,
subsection 7~.0 (but not subsections 729.1 and
729.2) shall be deleted and the following sub.
stituled therefor:

"729.0 All huildng and structures shall have
foundation walls. piers, piles, continuous slabs
or other anproved foundations which shall be
designed to resist frost action. All footings sha II
be desiqned to distribl;te the load as nearly
uniformly as practicable The bottom of all foot.
ings shall be at least forty.two (42) inches below
and adjoining ground surface exposed to frost."
SECTION 2A. Thc following Articles and all sec.

tlons contained therein are deleted from the "BOCA
Basic Building Code. Y.'iflh fAlWon. 1970" as adopted
above:

(I) Article II, entitled "Heating Equipment
and Appliances, '~founting, Clearances and Con.
nections" which include sections 1100 through
1139, (and subsections thcreof) all inclusive;

(2) Article 15. entitled "Electrical Wiring
and Equipment" which includes sections 1500
through 1506 (and all subsections thereof), all
inclusive; and

(3) Article 17 elltitled "Plumbing, Drainage
and (;as Piping" which includes seclions 1700

throu!!h 1707 (and all suhsections thcreof), all
inclusive,
SECTION 3, Severability, J( any provi~ion of

this ordinance shall be held invalid. the remaindcr
of the ordinance shall not be affected thereby.

SECTION 4. Effective Date. This ordinancc
shall take effect twcnty (ZV) days after its enactment
or upon its publication, whichever is later.

ENACTED: f'cbruary 14, 1972
CARROL C, LO.CK

DEPUTY CITY CLERK
PuhlisJt~d: Grosse Pointe News, issue of March. 2, 1972

at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Michigan, from 9:00 a.m. unlil 5:00
p.m., earh day.

The tentative equalization ratio is 50%,
and the r"timated multiplier is 1.00 for 19n,

All those deeming themselves aggrieved
hy said assessment may then be heard,

• Flame Hardening.
• Dies • Shafts • Rails • Ways _
• Sprockets • Tools • Flame hardened
guaranteed straight.

FAST SERVICE
ON BREAKDOWNS

"ATE.
HEATER?

Published: Grosse Pointe News,
issues of March 2, 9, 16 and 7.3, 1972,

t

Precision and Production
STRAIGHTENING

• AN types of Materials
• SHAFTS. STRUCTURAL STEEL .PLATES • TOOLS
• BUll GEARS .AUTOMOTIVE PARTS. EXCAVATING
AND CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT. ARMATURES •
CRANKSHAFTS AND DRIVESHAFTS • RODS AND
TUBING

r'J

8007 JOY ROAD - DETROIT, 41204 - Phon. 931-2620
~A Q...oo., Ctnlu,~ 0' St',,.iu 10 o.tlo11 Qnd S",m:lClndinll' A,.C',

. .

153004 KERCHEVAL ' VA 2.9070

(Continued from Page 19) ductors. transportation costs,
Fashions. Mr. Aimes has the trucking of instruments, pro.
honor of being the designer motional costs, programs,
for the Queen of England, There Is always a deficit.

Detroite!' Dominic Rom Ticket prices 8re as hene-
polio, designs clothes that factor, $50 (includes cock.
are alive, aware and totally tails and dinner before the
feminine. BOI'n in Detroil, show at Ford Auditorium);
educated at Parsons Sch?ol sponS{)r, $25; patron $10 and
of Design, and winner of the general admission, $5.
triple gold thimble award, All ticket holders are in.
~Ir. Rompollo will d,isplay his vited to attend the celebrity
new spring collection and in. afterglow on stage and in
troduce his summer fashions. the lower lobby of Ford

A highlight of the evening Auditorium. Music for the
will be modelling by Detroit afterglow will be by ,Tack
celebrities Lem Bar n c Y. Qualey, featuring Hank War-
Dave Diles. "Night Train" ren at the piano.
Lane, Son n y Grandelius, r
Gordie Howe, J. P. McCar. . Benefactor ,and sponso
thy Bob Talbert and Wayne tlckets are avall,~ble by writ.
Waiker I ing The Women's Associ:l'

. .. lion for the Detroit Sym.
Proceeds from t,h1s bene.flt phony, 5931 Blandford Road,

and othe~ Women s Assocla. Bloomfield II i 11 s, :Mich"
tJOn projects make up the 48013
difference between earned '
income and total expenses. Patro'l and general admis.
Budget for the year 1.> 2.6 sion tickets may be pur.
millIon 80 percent of which chased at Ford Auditorium
is pay;oll. The balance of 20 and Hudson's Ticket Service,
percent goes toward general downtown Detroit,
office .1dministration , admin. All admission is tax de.
islralion payroll, guest I'on. ductible and checks must be
- ----------- made o'ut to The Women's

Association for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra,

,.. It. .'~ .• ~_.',

. ,
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N, J, ORTISI
City Clerk

--------_._-

CITY OF

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Adminislrator.Clerk

BOARD OF REVIEW
City of Grolle Pointe Park,
Michigan

frederick C. Hornfisher,
Assessor
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

Wayne County, Michigan

NOTICE
OF REVIEW OF

1972 ASSESSMENT
ROLL

COUNCIL-COURT ROOM
of the

MUNICIPAL BUILDING
20025 Mack Avenue

Crosse Pointe Woods, Michigan
on

TUESDAY, MARCH H. 1972
and

TUESDAY. MARCH 28, 1972

NOTICE OF REVIEW
of the

1972 ASSESSMENT ROLL

CITY OF

6tOSSt Joinft lBoobs
MICHICAN

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CITY OF

firosst 190intt lBoohs
MICHIGAN

GPN 3-2-72

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Heview of the City of Grosse Pointe Park,
Wayne County, Michigan, shall be in session at
the Municipal Building, 15115 East Jefferson
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan for the
purpose of reviewing the 1972 City Assessment
Holl on:

TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1972
and

TUESDAY, MARCH 28, 1972
The Board will meet between the hours of
8:00 A.M, and 8:00 P.M. f'xcept for a recess
from 12:00 Noon to 1:00 P.M. and from 5:00
P.M. to 6:00 P.M.
The Board of Review shall continue in session
on these dates until all interested persons
shall have been heard.
All persons considering themselves aggrieved
by their assessment may present their com.
plaints to the Board of Review at these ses-
sions.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Board
of Review of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods,
Wayne County, Michigan will be in session
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon AND from 1:30
p.m. tQ 5:00 p.m. Eastern Standard Time in the

for the purpose of reviewing the 1972 City As-
sessment Roll.

All persons considering themselves aggrieved
by their assesslI.1ent, or who have any questions
or comments, may present themselves to the
Board of Review at this time.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a
Public lleilring will be held by the Council of
the City of Grosse Poil'te Woods in the Coun-
cil-Court Hoom of the Municipal Budding,
20025 MilCk Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woeds,
Michigan, on the 6th day of March, 1972 at
7::30 l',M. o'clock, upon Uie proposal to vacate
the following public right-oLway:

Vacation of Sllnningdale Park, 170 ft. wide,
except the W'ly 55 ft. thereof, bounded on
the north by the W'ly cxlension of the S'ly
line of Sllnningdille Drive. 40 ft. wide. and
on the south by Ihe W'ly extension of the
N'ly linc of Lochllloor Blvd., 100 ft. wide,
ill1d excepl the following private casements
for the maintenance illHl operation of pub-
lic utilities which casements are described
as thc N'ly 12 ft of the S'ly 168 ft. of the
J';'ly II;) H. and lhe [o;'ly 14 fl. of the N'ly
304 ft. lhereof. all as rccorded in 1.ochmoor
Suhdivision. ),liJPI' :m, Pages 89 and 90 of
1'1;]ls, WaYll(' ('oun!y He,'ords,

All persons interested will then and there
be hCilrd,

UPON THE VACATION OF A
PUBLIC RIGHT-Of-WAY IN

'THE CITY OF CROSSE POINTE WOODS,
MICHIGAN

----.------------->----- .,"- I

SELf'.APPRAISAL
To prevent bad habits from:

creeping in a man should:
have a booster shot now and
lhen.

MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

1972 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

fim9t pointe lBotJbs
MICHIGAN

CITY OF

fim9t 'oinle lBoohs

Proposed

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE THE
USE OF THE CITY OF GROSSR POINTE
WOODS WATER FRONT PARK, BATH-
ING FACILITIES, PARKING ANR R£C.
REATIONAL GROUNDS AND TO ES-
TABLISH RULES AND STANDARDS
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF ENTRY PER.
MITS TO SUCH FACILITY AND TO RE.
PEAL ORDINANCE NO. 64, NO. 141
AND NO. 207 OF THE CITY OF GROSSE
POINTE WOODS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Council
of the City of Grosse Pointe .Woods will hold
a Public Hearing on the request of Coe & As.
selin Company, 18120 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, to construct a multiple family devel-
opment on the property situated at the north-
east corner of Vernier Road and Morningside
Drive, also known as Lot 9 and Lot lOA, As-
sessor's Grosse Pointe Woods Plat No. 1 of
part of Lots 1 and 2 of plat of p<lrdtion of
Private 'Claim 249, as recorded in •.iber 67,
Page 4 of Plats, Wayne County RecL Is, locat-
ed in the City of Grosse Pointe WOUl as re-
quired by Ordinance 88, as amende<1, of the
City of Grosse Pointe Woods.

This Hearing will take plar.e in the Cou.ncil-
Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, on Mon.
day, March 20, 1972, at 7:30 P.M. o'clock.

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

Published GPN 2.24.72 and 32.72,

MARCH 1, 1972
through

MARCH 20, 1972
(Satu rdays and Sundays excluded)

Durin( the Houn of 9:00 A.M. to 11 :00 A.M.
and

2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

The 1972 REAL PROPERTY ASSESSMENT
ROLL is now complete and will be available
for public inspection at our Municipal Offjc~,
17147 Maumee Avenue, on

CEP:ep

Within this inspection period, any pcrson Illay
file iN WRITING with the CITY CUmK a
complaint oi any assessment STATI NG SPE.
CIALLY the grounds of the complaint.

All complaints will be considered hy the
ROARD OF REVn;W which will ('onvene on
Monday, March 20 and Tllrsday, Mar('h 21,
1972.

-----_._~--- ._--->.-.

ORDINANCE

AN OIWINANCE TO REVISE, ESTAB.

LlSn, AND DESCRIBE THE BOUNDA.

HIES 01<' THE ELECTION PRECINCTS
IN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE

WOODS, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

and TO HEP~AL ORDINANCE No. 314

CITY OF

(fjrOS9t Joinie. lIJoobs
MICHICAN

Proposed

St. Michael's
Episcopal (hurch

Chal'on'e ."d Le'hre,
TU''"7'

We Invite You '0 Wor.hip
With U.

9:30 and 11:00 Worship
9::10 Sunday School (118)
11:00 Sunday School (1-8)
Itev. Charle, W. hndreelr
1l0Y.Iteland L. lelleMI.

20475 SUlllli".4.r. "rIr.
Gro... 'ol"t. w••4t

Th~ Rey. t:,I~M II, Yeoman,
lIeelor

8;00 a.m .• ;ueharl,1
lO;()() a.m. Choral t:ueharl,1

Sermon eh" reh
Sehool - Infant,
Ihroough J u n j 0 r I
HIgh '

11;30a,m, F.uehar!sl wlth
Hymns and SharI
Addr~ss

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

-----_. > .. _--~_._----_._--_._-----

TU 4-0511

~~-------- -- .

Cl1ureh Worship 8;30 and
11;00 a.m.

SUnday School 9;30

Rev. p, Keppler
Rev. DavidProctor,

Ant. Panor

THE GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods
lr,"iles you to worship

wilh us.
9:45 A.M.

CHURCH SCHOOL
11:00 A.M.

MORNING WORSHIP
7:00 P.M.

EVENING WORSHIP
Rev. Jack Fullard,

Interim Pastor

First b.li.h

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road .t Wedllewood
DrJve, Grolle Pointe Wood

884.5040

9:30 an<l 11:00 a,m. Servi~.
9:30 a.m. Sunday Sellool

(Nurserl' ror Small Children)
l.ENTEN SERVICE

Thursday - 7,30 p.m,

Rn. Georg. E. Kur~,
Rev. "I.n F. Horr.

SI. James
Lutheran Church

not exceed Ihat of a public I Many resolutions are bein~ GP Tl T H 11 T 0 Never refuse a good offer i Some men runnIng for po.

In.sl',deThe Mothers' CIub institution), motivation for a' prepared for the April 24-26 'teater 0 0 (. ry- uts -it may be the opportunity: liUcal office 'itOllld never
college career, promise of State Convention, and Grosse - .------ you seek, i never enter politics.

I ~ood college success and Pointe will not have a "piece The longest running show on f:.:1l force, there is plcnly __ . --- ---
; . . f I f th t'" I't on Broadway, Fiddler on the to do backstage and the pro. IA ,!nanel of five stude t 'th h' I . th CIVICuse u ness. . 0 e ac, IOn. un ess I comes 'I h . d I h'd . n s 0 er sc 00 s m e area. Mrs Briggs gave IIn In. out of Its Isolated position Roof, is coming to 'e Pomte ucer, Mae Gal ag er, will

fr.om the rosse I.'0lnte South The val~e of hall monitors I formai report on the history and can send voting dele. this June via the Grosse be happy to have the assist.
Hlg~ School NatlOnai Honor was queslloned by the pan- and background of our Schol- gates said Mr Cobau Vice. Pointe Theatre. ance.
Society spok~ to the Mothers elists, who felt they were, arship Commitlee. The em- president Cha;les Wo~dbury However, before the musi. ------
Club ExecutJ~c Board memo an unnecessary expense to phasis has shifted from the reported that Poupard School cal can become 8 reality, a IMPROPER TURN
,bers. at theIr Febr~~ry ,7 the school system. student's achievement to IUs P.T.O. is considering rejoin. cast and crew musl be found, Park police issucd a viola- '
~eft~ngd' LThe parllClpants I The panel discussion was financial nee d combined ing the PTA and Pierce For this purpose, director tion to Marion H. Brier. 586
In~ U e. ynn Dolson, To!" concluded with a summary with his pote~tial. Since School has already done so. Dean Erskine is holding try- Neff. on Friday, February 18,
~Iqlle, ,Ted sdweeney, ChClS. of qualifications for Naliona~ 1957 210 scholarships have A film on Open Classroom outs on Wednesday, March for making an improper turn

.ermeu en, an. Steve Wey.I 1I0nor Society membership.' bee~ granted in the 8mount Tea chi n g featuring Mrs. 8, and Friday, March 10, at in front oC traffic. On that'
hmg. TheIr dIscussion cen- The members, numbering of $80 550 The Mothers Club Joan Grogan's second grade 8 p.m. and Sunday. March date, Elizabeth Ann Blain,
ter~d around effor~5 to effect 'I about 100, are elected on the also s'ele~ls winners of Opti- at Oefer, was shown at the 12 at 1:30 p.m. at St. Mi- 16, 841 Halfour, was travel.
deslr~d changes In several basis of grades IB average mist and Rotary Club schol- January Board of Education chael's Episcopal Church, ing east on Jefferson In th\:.
ar~~s. e ",h' or betle~), s~h,ool a~livities lCships, as well as assisting meeting, attended by Rcpre. 20475 Sunningdale. cenler lane when Mrs. Br;{!r, .
b e~r~ zelU) , \Id~h has leadership, cItizenshIp and local clubs with suggestions sentative Mrs. Mal c 0 I m The cast calls for aboul who was traveling west on i
~ef ,[,I~ nanlled the cattle character. They arc selected Cor recipients. For the first Denise. It is hoped that this 50 persons, with choruses of oJenfiTerrOsomnb'Iemyal.dnefl.aonltCoftf!lul,rSn."'.:

cue , IS a empo~ary str~c. by teachers and students, the lime, the Alice Kelly McKee program can be extended to 15 men and nine women. " .,
:~~ep~~t;re;e~I~Utsld:~~~'ql'hICthstudent participation being Scholarship will be awarded other grades. Much teacher Most of ~e eastdwihllbe challeld ~lti~;~s.ca~~j::~s~eghi~l~r. to:

n . . e ua e unique to Grosse Pointe lhis year. preparation is required, as upon to smg, an t ere s ou d
~hd a Idangerous fire h~zard. South High School. Mrs. Benson McClure, fac. IS the use of student teachers be some good dancers in the
'a e ~ rW~~d pass~ge. IS rdci President Mrs. C h a rle s ulty representative, explain. and older students as help. group.i cen 0 e area eSlgna e Beltz Ihen opened the busi. ~d that counselors were talk- ers, but boredom and wasted If you do not feel up to
or u~ lbY. 1B.)'ear.old ~mok. ness meeting with a lengthy ing about curriculum to time is reduced and the ed- dancing thtl "Russian Dear,"

ers. .0 utlo,ns were dISCUS' list of Molhers Club actlvi. groups of students. She ad. ucational dollar goes further. or your voice is the type that
sed, 1~~ludlD; ~n alternate ties which had transpired ded that truancy and foul Mrs. Denise also reported sounds best with the shower
rou ~. [~Ug \.e gym and during the previous month. language continue to be prob. that the Board had approved I
movmg e smo mg area. She also announced the ap. lems wilh many of the stll' adoption of a Corporal Pun.

Open campus for 18'year. pointment of the Curriculum dents. ishment Policy, prepared by CITY 0 F
old studenls during lunch Advisory Committee: Dr. and Social Chairman Mrs, Wi!. a committee representinp,
ho~rs and, free periods is Mrs. J. A. Abbott, Mr. and Ham Kennedy reported serv- the Board, administrators
~emg studled by the .Educa. Mrs. Charles Beltz, Dr. and ing coffee, punch and brown- and teachers.
tlonal Reform. CommIttee, a Mrs. Donald Driggs, Mr. and ies to those present at Under the heading of New
s.t~dent comnutte formed for Mrs James Connolly, Mr. Eleventh Grade parents In. Business came a requesl
tfilS puri>0s,~.A proposal has and Mrs. Hugh Harness, Mr. formation Night. from Leonard Riccinto head
been drawn up and will be and Mrs. George Height, Mr. Showcase South proceeds of the vocal music depart-
presenled .at the ~ext Board and Mrs. Donald O'Keefe, were $1,880, according to ment, for financial aid in the
oC Educahon meeting. Dr, and Mrs. Charles Skow. Ticket Chairman Mrs. RiCh-' purchase of emblems for the

TIle student committee ~as ron and Mr. and Mrs. John ard Speer. "A Man Called Choir's blazers. This was ap'
concentrated on formulatmg Williams from the Mothers Peter" will be presented by proved.
plans f?r ,an extended and Club; Mr. and Mrs. Weston the Pointe Players on March Mrs. Beltz announced that
reorgantzed school day. AI. Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Doug. 16 and 17, to benefit both the Grosse Pointe North's Schol-
though a~ open campus for las Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Scholarship and Extra-cur- arship Tea will be held on
the entIre student body W. G. Ehrlich and Mr. and ricular Funds. Thursday, March 16. Tick.
;~ould be impractic~1 under Mrs. Robert Weyhing from Mrs. J. Alfred Grow, Spring ets can be had by calling her

e present system, It would the Dads Club. This com- Benefit chairman, announced at 882-6234.
be a natural outgrowth of mittee will be working on that a nautical theme was The meeting was adjourn.
the new schcdule. Com.n.lit. policy decisions, together with planned for the scholarship ed after the Board approved
teed In~mhber~ are meell~g students, faculty and ad. party on April 26. Her com. a lener to be sent to the
an exc angln~ Jdeas WIth Iministrators. mittee includes: Mrs. David Board of Education, point-
board of education members, Proceeds from a Walk.A-1 Holter decorations' Mrs ing out the fire and satety
facll~ty and admini~lrato~s, Thon have now exceeded James'Mlom and Mrs'. Joseph hazards of the breezeway. I
,as \'ell as correspondmg WIth $30,000, according to presi. Mengden, tieket co.chairmen; ----------

~

dent-elect Mrs. Albert Dick- Mrs. J. Randolph Smith, LAKE TOWNSHIP
son. She has sent thank you neighborhood groups; Mrs. NOTICE OF

. , • 1
1

, notes to all those who helped I Stanley Morgan, food; Mrs.r I . with the projl)ct. F. John Keogh, silver; Mrs. MEETI NG
. ,.... The Grosse Pointe History of Scbolarships Con O'Donnell, 8nd Mrs. I

M • I Scholarship chairman Mrs. I Ch~rles Burns, service co- OF THE
emOrta Donald Briggs reported a chaIrman; ~.rs. C h est e r BOARD OF REVIEW

Ch h record number of sChOlar-I.Craft, publiCIty; Mrs. Jackurc ship applications had been McCull~gh: prizes, Mrs. Eu. OF TAXATION

~

United Presbyterian I picked up so far this year. cgehnelOBnen, clean-up; ~rs. You are hereby noti.
The deadline is March 17. llr es Swenson, fa s h Ion fied that the Assessment

. - 16 Lake Shore Rd. She announced that the I show. Roll for the Township of

I Fo~ Information follow in g guidelines for The report o~ tht: Family Lake is being compiled.
, mght or day Mothers Ciub Scholarship Sup per ChaIrman, Mrs.
I c.all 882-5330 awards were outlined at a. James Conn~lly, noted that You are further noti.

- dial a prayer special Scholarship Commit. the Spaghetti Supper ,~as a fied that the Board of
___ 882-8770-1 tce meeting in January: great success. The quality of Review of Taxation will
Worship Service financial need, C average or the crowd w~s excellent,. as be in session at the Vil.

better, acceptance by a stale. was the musIc by the Strlllg lage Hall, 795 Lake Shore
and t d . I't t' (C Ensemble R d G P . tChurch School suppor e illS I U 10n on. M . oa, r 0 sse 01 n e

sideration will be given spe- rs. Tho mas. Maurer, S h 0 res, on Monday,
"~~~/~I~~ a~R cialized schools within the twelfth grade chairman, re- March 14th, 1972 from

OLD: Ill" ~~Je C;;;f~=ifset~:et~~~~l :~~: If~i~tedye~r~~ t~~st~~~~d~aJ~~ March 14th, 19.71 from
'Power through Weakness' I party will be the same as 9:00 a.m. until 12:00
Ray H. Kiely, Preaching last year's. The theme will J noon, and from 1:00 p.m.

----"------- Unitarianism: An Open, be "It's the Real Thing." until 4:00 p.m., on each
,...---------" Ii Forward looking Religion. P

The Grolle Pointe The ~rents of seni?rs wi~l reo of the foregoing days, at
cel~e~ a letter In Aprd ex- which time persons hav.

Con(re(ational Unitarian Church plammg the reasons for a ing inquiry or complaints
Church Harry C. Meserve, I co~mencement p~rtr an.d concerning the assess.

240 ChaUonte at Lothrop askmg that they limIt theIr .
Minister activities to breakfasts or ments wIll be heard.

9:30 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. I TOWNSHIP OFWorship Services and 17150 ~aumee at Neff 0 the r suitable festivities
Church School Church School 10:30 a.m. after the school funclion is LAKE

"Conflict" Sunday Service 11 a.m. I ov~. Cd' R' h P A 795 Lake Shore ISermon: rs. e nc IC ner, .T. . R d
Crib and Kindergarten Council Representative, sum. oa

Facilities Available "GRIEF" marized the activities of their ----------
Dr. Harry Meserve January meeting, the main CROSSE POINTE iRev. R. R. Hutcheon, D.D. It' b' .

Re-,. Stephen L. Sterner ---------- °PIC elOg Importance of TOWNSHIP
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8-ARTICLES FOR'SALE

CARPETING BY SPRING.
MAID, luxury wool plush,
regular $14.95 value, now
$9.95. Heavy, luxurious
wool shag, $16.95 value,
now $13.95.

HUGH WHITE CARPETS
156 Moross 886-7253

OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY
Largest Selection "t Resale

Clothing.in Area.
Clothing, Accessories and'
Household Articles taken

on consignment.

LEE'S FASHION
MART

20339 Mack TU 1-808'.!
10 to 5:30 Daily; Fri. 'm 9

STANDARD hospital 'bed,
complete wlth table .. 771.
1704.

ESTATE SALE - PRIVATE

Thur5day, Marc:h 2, 1972

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

ALTER ReAD near Grosse
Pointe. Nicely furnished
studio apartments. Each
apartment has an outside
view. Only $130 to $140 per
month. No pets. Nice for
one person. College gradu-
ates preferred. Telephone
821-8985.

GROSSE POINTE-
BALFOUR

4 or 5 bedroom, 2'h baths,
family room, s c r e e n e d
porch, $400 month, 821.
1350.

GARAGE SALE
ONE DAY only. Saturday,

day, March 4, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Selling many, inter.
esting things. Washer,
dryer, 2 black and white
televisions, power lawn
mower, tricycle and bicy.

MOD ERN medical suite, cle, wheel barrow, etc.
convenient Grosse Pointe 15439 WINDMILL PTE. DR.
location, Mack at Univer.,
sity. Moderately priced. BASl!:MENT SALE - Side
822.1030. door. Refrigerator, poker

I table, 3 occasional chairs,
UPSTAIRS office in Chet office desk, swivel chair,

Samson T r a vel Service sewing machinl~, pictures,
BulJding. 100 Kercheval. d ish e s, docwr's office
TU 5-5710. equipmeat, window fan

OPPOSITE Eastland, 180 22x27'h, hand lllwnmower,
square fcet, carpeted, heat sun lamp, fireplace screen,
and air conditioning. Opal 2 cots, small electrical ap.
Plaza ProfeS6ional build. pliances, games, rugs, mis.
ing. 777.4646. . cellaneous. Friday and Sat.

urday 10-4. 480 Neff Road.
GROSSE POINTE FARMS-I

Prime "On the Hill." 1,400 CARPETING, N at Ion a 1
square feet. Mr. Vesco. brands, first quality, 10%
686.6661. over mill price. Some roll

ends available. Mlll repre •.
sentalive. TU 6.7253.

Large down cushioned Em.
pire sofa In rose' beIge;
French Provincial fruit-
.wood breakfront Chi n a
cabi:tet, 75x73x18, 3 grilled
doors, in mint .'condition.
Pair at custom made pale
turquoise silk .down filled
caned chairs, new. Pair of
ant i que matching gold
chairs with down cushions.
Large hand carved walnut
dining table with matchi.ng
buffets. Three beautiful oil
paintings, gold I e a fed
carved frames. Two large
gold leafed mirrors. Pair
of exquisite Rockingham
vases, blue and gold. Tur •
quoise Kerman ru:;, 22xll
only 5 years. Four Chinese
Orientals, 9x12 .approxi.
mately. Genuine Louie 16th
glass lopped oval vlntrine.
Sets of fine China and some
crystal. Many more items.
Saturday, March 4th, 10
to 4. Sunday, March 5th,
12 to 4. Indian Village
'Manor Apartments. 8120
E. Jefferson, Apartment
I.M. Please use Common.
wealth Bank parking area
on Jefferson.

GRANDFATHER c 10 c k s ,
mantle clocks, c u c k 0 0
clocks, old clocks, pocket
watches and wrist watches
repaired by Michigan Li.
censed Watchmaker. Pick
up and delivery in Poiate
area only. Also we arelln.
xious to buy old Pendulum
clocks and pocket watches,
886-3011.

FIREWOOD. Hardwood, $22
white birch, $25, fruit wood,

20225 MACK. Hi traffic. Pri. $28. Kindling wood, $2.50
vate office, 195 sq. ft. Air. bag. $2.00 delivery charge.
conditioned. Good parking. 756-3494.
$80. TV 1-7710. SCR-A-T-C-H-P-A-D-S-25-c-p-e;

IDEALLY loca-te-d-,-M-a-c-k- I pound, 4 pound minimum.
Avenue between 8 and 9 Economee Service Print.
Mile in St. Clair Shores, in~. 1 520 1 Kercheval at
Gross~ Pointe Woods area. Lakepointe, Grosse Pointe.
1600 square feet, 20 foot VA 2.7100.
fronl. excellent parking. SUPER 8 Canon M 0 v; e
Suitable for office or reo Camera with ZOOm lens,
tail. PR 8.1330 or TV 4- model 518; also teleco!l'
2804. verter lens. Super 8 pro-

':"'-W-A-N-T-ED-T-O-R-EN-T' jector equipment used les~
than 4 times. 884.3592.

50-VACATION
RENTALS

FURNISHED Chalet, sleeps
8, 10 minutes to Boyne and
Nubs. 313-751.7884.

A.FRAME, located in Har.
bor Springs. Completely
furnished, s~eeps 8. 565.
0971.

WEST PALM BEACH, Flori.
da-Atlantis Country Club.
2 bedroom villa completely
furnished, 27 holes of golf,
pool, air.conditioned, week.
ly or monthly. Adults only.
886-2759.

FLORIDA Condominium,
new, Fort Myers Beach. 2
bedrooms. On beach. Heat.
ed pool, pier, golf, marina.
Winter, $250, week; off
season, $125 week, $400
month. 533-0129.

VIRGIN ISLANDS, St.
Thomas, luxury Condo.
mlllium available until
March 29, and then 'again
April 12. Call owner, Farm.
ington, 851-0071.

FORT LAUDERDALE-New
one bedroom condominium,
ocean view, heated pool.
March 25 through April.
LIncoln 1.3817.

MARCO ISLAND, Florida.
Lovely new apartment,
sleeps 4, good fishing, pool,
boating. Call after 4 p.m.
TU 1-9072.

FORT LAUDERDALE-
Beautiful a par t men t on
ocean. 885.5982.

MARCO ISLAND, Florida _
Beautiful new apartment,
sleeps 4. Fronts Gulf of
Ml;xico. $~OOper week. 881-
4610.

'A-ROOM WANTED
ROOM and bath needed for

employed lady. Wit hi n
walking distance of St.
Paul Church. 884.9072.

YOUNG Professional desires
flat. carriage house, or Unusual wall lamp, Fisher
apartment in Pointes. VE 500 amplifier, two Lan.
8-8517.

----________ sing spe8kers, GaiTard
EXECUTIVE wishes to lease turntable No. 95, white

a 4 bedroom h 0 m e in antique desk and chair.
Grosse Pointe. Two grown
childrtn. Immediate posses. Thermofax, Pan a sonic
sion with or without pur. tuner with cassette player
chase option. Excellent ref. plus speakers, set o( en.
erences. Please call Mr. cyclopedia Briltanlca in
Jack Barr, 759.4600. bookcase, red, blue, gold

CARRIAGE IrouSE-=-Mid: I area rug 6x9, surf board,
dle.age couple. Husband I pair orange multi.strlped
can work part time. 889. custom draperies. antique
0610. h .---------_______ arm c air, 3 sunshades

for show window average
size.

Sunday Only
886-1755

SHORELINE EAST
APARTMENTS

"On the water"s edge"
By appointment, 567-1175

DEVONSHIRE-5 room up. I

per and 5 room lower. Mod. 6C-OFFICE FOR RENT
ern. Natural fireplace, ga-
r1ge, good transportation.
$175 and $195 plus utilities.
TUxedo 2.5692 or after 6
p.m., TU 1-3703.

1 BED ROO M apartment,
near Grosiie Pointe Park.
Newly decorated, utilities.
773.0832.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom ranch, family
room, garage, large kitch.
en, s to v e, refrigerator,
dryer included, completely
carpeted, drapes, fireplace,
largp. closet space, quiet
neignborhood, good trans-
portationand schools. 1m.
mediate occupancy. Call
evenings after 6, 884.9622.

J

OFFICE SPACE for rent,
DETROIT Grosse Pointe Farms. An.

4335 Manistique, 2 bedroom, swering service available.
1 bath, 1 floor house. Gas. Ideal for manufacturer's
hl'at, basement, $It5 month I representative. 886.9700.
plus securitydepasit. Avail- . -- ,
able March 15. 885.9449,
after 5,

DOORMAN, VALET PARK.
ING and ,guard service at
SHORELINE EAST
MENTS. By appointment.
567-1175.

MUIR ROAD-Air.condition.
ed house. 3 bedrooms,
bath, living room, dining
room, kitchen. 1 car ga.
rage, $225 per month; no
pets. G. G. Palms. 886.4444.

HOUSE FOR RENT, partly
furnished, 2 bed roo m s ,
near 1-94 and Harper. 886.
9512.

GROSSE POINTE-2 bed.
room llpartment. Call eve-
nings. DI 1-0973.

MACK, north of Dickerson.
Beautiful 3 room, newly
decorated, spotless build.
ing, s to ve, refrigerator.
Good transportation. All
utilities, Adults only. 331.
0658.

ON THE WATER EDGE ...
that's SHORELINE EAST
APARTMENTS. By ap-
pointment. 567-1175.

ALTER, 524-Three rooms
and bath, basement and
garage. South of Jeffer.
son. $155 includes heat,
stove, frigidaire, all utili.
ties excepl electricity. Va.
cant. TU 1.7710.

776-1443

THE BERKSH IRES
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS

5A-SITUATION !6-FOR RENT
DOMESTIC UNFURNISHED

i
INSURED, Bonded-Experi. rWENTY STORIES OF quiet

enced domestic help, house. 1u x u r y at SHORELINE
~eepers, ~urses, compan. EAST APARTMENTS. By
Ions, vacation SItters, party appointment. 567.1175.
help. Call Lia, Superior ---- .__
Services, Inc. 883-0522. 168 ALTER ROAD - Upper

I Ilat, 2 bedrooms, bath,
kitchen, dining ell, living
room, porch, garage. Call
after 6 p.m., 886.3804.

-------------
IS-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHI!D
GROSSE PTE. WOODS - 4

bedrooms, 1~ story brick
bungalow near transporta
tion and schools. $250
month. TAPPAN. 884.6200

Luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartment with fireplace,
carpeting and all appli.
ances. A few available at
$385 per month. (Option
to purchase availa\;lle).
Apartments shown by ap.
pointment every day ex.
cept Thursday. On Ver.
nier Road across from
Lochmoor GoU Course.

Office 775-0800

GROSSE POINTE - 5 room
lower fl::t, newly deco-
rated. Transportation. $160.
822-5069.

ST. CLAIR Village apart-
ments, near Eastland, 20103
E. 8 Mile Road, 1 and 2
bedroom, completely car.
peted and appliances, start.
ing at $170. Immediate oc.
cupancy. Managers apart.
ment 25 and 74.

G R 0 SSE PO I N TEN E W S

GROSSE
POINTE

CLASSlriEDS
BRING FAST

RESULTS!

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

WANTED - Experienced
coo k s, waitresses and
couples. Grosse Pointe
Employment Agency, TUx.
edo 5.4576.

LIVE.IN woman, child care, ,
light housekeeping. 882. 58-EMPLOYMENT
8379, after 5 p.m. AGENCY..

HOUSEKEEPER to llve in. ALL JOBS 100% FREE
Metamora Countryside. No TO APPLICANTS
children, very little cook. MARCH right Into an un
ing. References required, usual office career! See us
1-628.1798. today.

5-SITUATIOH HAR.RIET SORGE
WANTED PERSONNEL AGENCY

350 Eastland Ctr., Prof. Bldg
HIGH SCHOOL senior seeks 372-4720

customers for established
lawn service. 3 years ev.
perlence. We aIm to
please. I,aker Lawn Serv.
ice - Jon, 881.3622.

NEED a b8by sItter? Call
The Sitters' Club. Licensed
and bonded. 777-0377.

WAYNE student with family.
Three years experience in
Residential, CommercIal
and Industrial 1a you t s .
City engineers drawings.
885-7802.

HANDYMAN. Painting, wall
washing, etc. Reasonable
rates. P e.t e r De Galan,
372-4518.

Ir!rYSITTER - G r 0 sse
Pointe Park area. 17 year
old high school girl. Experi.
e n c e d, dependable. 823.
5561.

MATURE woman will care
for children while parents
are vacationing. Gr 0 sse
Poin~e references 886.1873. MAGNIFICENT HIGH RISE

VIEWS from SHORELINE
WITH EACH NURSE EAST APARTMENTS. By
WE SEN D A FR IEN D I appointment. 567-1175.

VALET PARKING, doorman
and guard set' vie e at
SHORELINE EAST
APARTMENTS. By ap.
pointment. 567.1175.

A medical personnel pool
nurse unde.stands and
cares. R.N., L.P.N. or Aide.
she is both a bighly quali.
fied professional and a
highly qualified human be.
ing. For day or night care,
call where you know a
friend will answer.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL

354-4290

PRACTICAL male nurse now
llvailable for private home PR 6.2182
nursing. 756-9526 or 939.
7229.

SECRETARY - Experienc.
ed, fast, accurate, part
time. TIT 2-5883.

NEFF, 835-2 bedroom up.
PRACTICAL NURSE or com- per, garage. Sharp. No

panion, several years ex. children or pets. Vacant,
perience, wishes full time move right in. $210 month.
or relief, private duty. Will show Friday 4 p.m. to
Own transportation. TU 7 S t d1.2523. p.m., a ur ay 1 p.m.

to 3 ,p.m.

MOTHER WISHES babysit- 1376 HARVARD ROAD
ting Monday through Fri. 3 bedroom, 2* bath Colonial.
day. Pre.schoolers. Alter. Living room, dining room,
.Jefferson area. 823.1177. family room .and large

MATURE WOMAN wishes kitchen. Available April
't' ti . t 15. $350 month plus se.

paSl Ion as recep oms, curity deposit $350. 885.. LAKEPOINTE-8harp four.clerical or companion. . od944.9, after 5. room upper Income, m •Part time. Days 882,1818, ern kitchen, bath, newly
evenings 821-7276. IALTER. JEFFERSON, one decorated, modern appli.

GROSSE POINTE North Co. and two bedroom apart- ances, carpeted through.
op student wants part time ments. Appliances, utilities out, drapes, all utilities,
general office. Good refer. exc!!pt electric. From $150. employed couple or woo
ences. 773-7985, 773.7651. Adults. No pets. VA 2. man. security deposit, no

6611. children or pets. VA 4.
----------- I 2421.
HARCOURT - Lovely 3 bed. 1-----------1

room up per, carpeting, DETROIT ,BOCA RATON-2 bedrooms,
drapes, appliances. 823- 4863 Ashland. 3 bedroom, l' 2. baths, cO!"PI~tely fur.
0432 965 6622 bath 2 t h G DIshed. AvaJlab.e March_' __ -,__ ._______ ,.s ory ouse. 2S 6th 823.'\431

FIVE ROOM UPPEit _ Bea. heat, basement. side drive, . .
consfield, heat, refrigera. $135 month plus security 6G-STORE FOR RENT I

tor, stove, carpeting. After deposit. Available April 15.
6. 372-8281. 885-9449, after 5. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

------------1 office building, 1300 sq. ft.,
ABODF.s-Rentals for colleg; ALTER ROAD - G r 0 sse convenient parking. 881.

students and professional Pointe area. 5 rooms, ga. 7187.
people. No fee. Groovy fur. rag e, garbage disposal,
nishe1 and unfurnished new car pet in g , drapes,
apartments, East Jefferson stove and refrigerator. $150
near Grosse Pointe. $125, p4!r month plus deposit.
up. 874-2020 and 961.0584. I __ 4_99_._3964_. _

752 TROMBLEY-Most out. 6A-FOR RENT
standing, spacious lower. 3 FURNISHED
bedrooms, 3 baths. Lovely
modern kitchen, paneled AIR CONDITIONED
den, recreation room. patio, STUDIO APARTMENT
Irardens, 2 car garage, Swimming pool, Beauty, Gift,
lawn and snow mainten. Grocery and Meat Shops
an~e. Pet welcome. $450 on premises. East Jetter.
month. 372.0070. Evenings son, 10 minutes from Down.
821.1782. tow n . References reo

SIX ROOM upper Oat with quired. Call 822-0566 or 881.
basement. No pets. Secur. 7006.
ity deposit. 886-2924. MUfR ROAD-Air condition.

A L T E R • JEFFERSON at ed home, 3 bedrooms, 1
Grosse Pointe, 5 rooms you balh, 1 car garage. Park
must see. Carpet, central privileges. No pets. $250
air conditioning. gas heat. per month plus utilities.
garage, grass cutting, snow Palms, 886.4444.
removal, adults, securily. -----------
$210. WA 1-6780 Saturday, CHESTERFIELD
f.ul~~:: evenings. VA MOTOR INN

CijNT-O-N-TOWNSJ{ip~B~i.50900 GRATIOT
tOUf. right off Hillcrest AT 23 MILE ROAD
Country Club. 3 bedroom
ranch with (amily room, Beautlfully furnished onc.
$350 per month. bedroom and kitchenette

WILCOX-884.355Q apartment with maid servo
I .. ----- • __ •• __ ice and linen. Bridal lmite

10' LAN D E R S, 14451, near also available. Rooms by
Chalmers. Apartment com. day or week. Ask about
plex. One bedroom. New our reservations for your
buildings. Complete pri. out-<lf.town guests. Phone
vacy. TU 5.43&4. 949.9110. 10 a.m ..8 p.m.

D
LOST - Smalli.lrown and

black dog. Has no identifi.
cation,answers to the Ilame
Reefer. Reward. Ann e
King. 882.8734.

ILOST - From Rivard and
Waterloo, Feb. 21, black,
long.haired f e mal e cat.
Please call 884.4589.

LOST-Golden Labrador ie
male retriever, 4-6 months
old. Tag on collar "Essex
Ontario." Reward. Call
886.8613.

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath com
pletely furnished ' apart
ment. Built in G.E. kitch.
en with dishwasher. One
year lease, $325. No chil
dren, no pets. 779.1818.

4-HELP WANTED ~
GENERAL

SEXTON WANTED for East
Side Protestant Church
TU 4-0044, LA 1.0762.

HIGH SCHOOL girl with
drivers license to babysit
Monday through Friday. 4-
6 p.m. 882-1491.

PAR T. TIME bookkeeper,
familiar with all aspects of
payroll, accounts receiv.
able, accounts payable and
posting g e n era I ledger.
Two days, week, or hours
can be arranged. Office 10.
cated in viCinity of ~hrys.
ler Expressway and Clay
Street, Detroit. Call 885.
2414, after 6 p.m.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper with
pay roll experience, ac.
curate typist. Excell<!nt
working conditions. New
offices in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Call 886-2709 be.
tween 6 and 10 p.m.

N AITRESS for East Side
restaurant, lunch, uniform 5A-SITUATION
furnished. 372.5020. DOMESTIC

L.P.N.
NIGHT OWL

Work when you want, 1. 2
or 5 nights a week. We
offer top pay plus insur-
ance protection.

MEDICAL PERSONNEL
POOL

16900 W. 8 Mile Road
354-4290

A P PRE N TIC E d r aft s.
man, automotive body fix.
tures. 839.9300. 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. daily. Saturday 9 w
3.

SUBSTITUTE teacher needs
bahysitter for one year old.
886-0535.

PERSONABLE efficient sec.
retary with excellent typo
ing skills and good tele.
phone voice sought for
position with an elemen.
tary/junior high 5C h 0 0 I,
located in Indian Village,
Detroit. Interesting, crea.
tive, year.around job, with
generous vacation oppor-
tunities at Christmas l!nd
Easter and two weeks In
summer. Hours 8:30 a,m ..
5 p.m. with ih hour for
lunch. For ;nterview, call
885-2334 or 822-0300.

YOUNG LADY wanted for
jewelry swre. Some sales
experience preferred but
not essential. 19001 Mack
Avenue.

\DVERTISING sa 1e sma n
needed for periodical pub.
lications, salary plus com.
mission. Grosse Pointe of.
fice. Opportunity limited
only by your efforts. Ad.
vertising experience neces.
sary. 881-9054.

ADMINISTRATIVE n e n t a I
Assistant, Grosse Pointe ..
Eusiness and personnel
management experience.
Excellent skills, electric
typewriter. Handle details,
figures. phonl:s and collec.
tions, 3 girl office. P.B.P.
general practice. No dental
experience necessary. $450.
Complete resume, Box F.
20, Grosse Pointe News.

TAKE THE DAY OFF
MAIDS transported. Bonded.

screened, insured domes.
tic help for one day or
more.
DOMESTIC PERSONNEL
POOL, 961-1080, 963-0161.

EXPERIENCED w a man
wishes domestic work,
Wednesday;, Saturday. 491.
0097.

EXPERIENCED w 0 man
wishes lwo days cleaning,
Grosse Poinle references.
831-3473.

GERMANUDir-----;i;h;;
housework 1-2 days or
week. Call after 5 p.m. PR
7.8721.

I'M LOOKING FOR PEOPLE
who like people, who want EXPERIENCED-lady wi;l;;s
extra money, who can day work. Wi!! work on
spend spare time hours Saturday. 925.6252.
selling A v 0 n products. -------
You'll mect friendly neigh. A BETTER MAID IS A
bors, earn caah for all the JIFFI.MAID
things you want. Let me CALL JIFFY.MAID INC
show you how easy it is to .
get started. For a personal I FO.R th~ ultimate in domes.
interview call 881-4447 tic maid service, fully in.

--' . I sured, sClcened. depend.
CHURCH janitor-2:3O p,ga.. , able. 557.6173.

10:30 p.m. Please call~. ------ _
5330.

DEPENDABLE woman fOl'
independent 3 and 4 year
olds. Tuesday and Wednes .
dllY, near Trombley School,
331-4186. I

4A-HELP WANTED-
DOMESTIC

LIGHT Housework; licensed
driver. more for compan.
ion. Live in. Modest salary.
499.9303.

•I

Beginning and Advanced

llF Mobile Homes
12 Acreage and Suburban
12A Commercial Property
128 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale
12D Lake and River
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
13B Cemetery Pro~rt)'
13C Land Contracts
14 Real Estate Wonted
14A LOIs Wonted
148 Resorts Wanted
14<: Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunity
16 .. Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
16B Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boording
20 General Service
20A Carpet Laying
21 Moving
21 A Piano Service
218 Sewing Machine
21 C Electrical Service
21 D Vacuum Rent, Repair
21 E Storms and Screens
21' House Siding
21G Roofing Service
21H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
2lJ Wall Washing
21 K Window Woshir,g
21 L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
21.0 Cement Work
21 P Waterproofing
21Q Plaster Wark
21 R Furniture Repair
21 S Corpenter
2lT Plumbing & Heatiing
21P Janitor Service
21 V Silverploting
21 W Dressmaking
21 Y Snow Removol
21Z Landscaping

1A-PERSONALS
DRIVE YOUR car to Flor-

ida. References, depend.
able, reasonable. 885-2253
after live.

CHILD CARE. Having
trouble gelling your child
in nursery school? Mom
majoring in early child.
lJood education can provide
stimulation and exposure
to olher children in well
equipped warm home set.
ting. Licensed and refer.
ences. 884.9471.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

TRUMPET and ,trombone
lessons in your home ,by
experienced .teacher. VA
2-9226.

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO and THEORY

BRIGGS MUSIC STUDIO

15 Kercheval
Punch and Judy Building

Grosse Pointe

TUxedo 2-5680

PIANO KEYBOARD
J NSTRUCT ION

FOR SERIOUS STUDENTS
Theory, Touch, Improvisation
For a true understanding of

music and the instrument.
No set lesson plans. All
teaching individually tai.
lored to student.
Classical - Pop - Jazz

BESS B'ONNIER
886-0819

PIANO LESSONS-Classical;
Popular; Theory. Begin.
ners; advanced. Experi.
enced teacher. TU 2-8968.

HOMEMAKERS"P
Subsidiary of The

Upjohn Co.
"People to Help You"

• Nurses
• Hospital Companions
• Home Companions
• Housekeepers
• ChiM Care
~ Home Managers
• Screened, Bonded,

Insured
Call Anytime

24-Hour Scrvice

872-0200

28- TUTORING

MATHEMATICS TUTORING
by

Ph.D. Mathematician
886-41750

PRIVATE TUTORING
In

YOUR OWN HOM.E
All subjects; aU grades.
Adults and children. Cer.
tified teachers.

Call:
DETROI'r AND SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
KE 7-4653

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

Page't.wenty.Two

1 Pubiic Notice
iA Personals
Ie Death Notice
lC Entertainment
2 Legal Notice
2A Music Education
28 Tutoring
2C Hobby Instruction
2D Camps I

2E Convalescent Core
2F Schools
3 Lost and Found

. 4 Help Wonted General
4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 Services to Exchange
5 Situation Wonted
SA Situation Domestic
58 Employment Agency
SC Catering

•~ For Rent Unfurnished
'6A For Rent Furnished

68 Rooms for Rent
. 6C Office for Rent

6D Vacation Rentals
. 6E Garage for Rent

6F Share Living Quarters
6 G Store for Rent

. 6H Storage Space Rental
7 Wonted to Rent
7 A RoOth Wonted
78 Ro0p'" and Board

Wql)red ,
, 7C Garage ,Wonted

7D St9!9g~ Space Wonted
8 Articles for 50le
8A Musical Instruments
88 Arl1iqUes for Sale
lIC Officii E,quipment
9 Artitles Wbnted

10 Snowmobiles for Sale
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
lOB Trucks for Sale
T 1 Cars for Sore
ITA Cor Repoir
11 B Cars Wonted to Buy
11 C Boots and Motors
11 D Boot Repai r
11 E Trailers and Camper$

Classified Deadline
Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m.,
for all new copy, changes
of copy and cancellations.
It is suggested that all
real estate copy be sub.
mitted to our office by
Monday 5 p.m.

Call
TUxedo 2-6900

NElliS SALES' STATIONS
DOI....N TOWN AREA

Grand Circus Pork News Sland
Majesllc News Sland

E. JEFFERSON TO
CITY lI/o-1ITS

Nada's Gift Shop, MarIna Drive
and lhe Rlverhouse

Park Pharm~~y, E. Jefferson
and lhe Clly Llmlls

. il:-d ..• .:

Bose rate: 12 words for $1.75
odditional word ' .. each $ .10
4 weeks or more $1.50
Retail rate: ~r inch $3.20
4 weeks or more $2.80

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Alger Party Store, Mack and

St. Clair
The Grog Shop, Mack and Ne"
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre

Dame and Kercheval

N~t;le fn~m~~~:~:~e Kerche.
Bon Seeours Hospital. Cadieux

and Maumee

GROSSE POINT!! PARK
Lou's Pat'ty ~lore, Charlevoix

and Lakepolnte

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Briggs Drug Store, Mack and

Touraine
Rands Mealcal Pharmacy, Mack

and Moran
Posl Of rice, Macl, Ave. and

Warren
Trail Phar,;',acy, Kercheval

on the Hili
Farms Drugs, Kercheval and

Fisher Road
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and

Maumee
Cunningham Drugs, 7 Mile

Road and Mack
Cottase Hospital, Kercheval

and Muir
Blazo's Restaurant, Mack and

Bournemouth
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Mack

and Bournemoulh

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS
Grosse Polnle Pharroac)'. Mack

and Manchester
Harkness Pharmacy, Mack and

[..oC'h:lrloor
Howard John~on's Reslaurant.

Mack and Eight MUe
Bob's Drugs, Mack and Rosl)'n

EXPEftr NURSING
'CARE

Immediate
Service

Our Nurses and male at.
Icndants arc experienced
concerned people whose
references h a ve been
rheckcd . and meet nur
selective standards.

REASONABLE RATES
POINTE AREA

NURSES REGISTRY
TU 4-3180

DETROIT AREA

S\daOran~oM~~~;s Seven Mite
Devonshire Drugs, Mack and

Devonshire
L&L Pharmacy, Mack alld

Beaconsfleld
Maryland Beverage Shoppe,

Mack near Marylandpm. & Puf's. Graylon and
Warren

Parkles, Mack and 51, Clair

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Manor Phannacy. Greater Mack

and Red Maple I.ane
I.ake Pharmacy, East Nine Mile

belween Mack and Jefferson

1 .f/>.
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MEDICAL
BUILDING

Modern, brick, 1600 sq,
ft. AlC. Good parking,
excellent Iinanelni, E.
Wauen near G r 0 sse
Pointe.

*We Have Investors
For Large or Small

APARTMENT
COMPLEXES

SUBURBAN OR CITY

*SM ITH-B ISSCHOP
& CO.

REALTORS

*Good Property
Manageme:lt Pays
Extra Dividends

19775 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

885.1132

DELUXE 2 BEDROOM
CO.OPS

Private basements, priced
from $25,000, corner units
available, Grosse Pointe
School District.

C. W. BABCOCK & SONS
777.3310

FIVE -BEDROOM-h-om;;;~; I
Liggett School, 8 year old I

hOlM in t~~ Woods. Excel. :
lenl condItion, eentrltl air
conditioning. electronic lil.
tel', garage door opener,
d rap e s, carpeting, ete.
Available for immediate oc.
cupaucy, Call TV 4.5619,

._- .------------

PllIge Twenty.thr-.------
13-REAL ESTATI

FOR SALE

886-8710

CITY

PARK
WHITTIER - Center hall Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 21,;
baths,den and recreation room. L.C, available. $49,800.

MIDDLESEX - 5 bedrooms, 31h bath house with 2
bedrooms, family room with fireplace and utility
room on first floor. New kitchen. attached garage.
Built 1956. $53,000.

BERKSHIRE - TWI) center hall Colonials both
with 4 bedrooms, 21,2 baths. One has a den th~ other
a family room. Priced at $49,500 and $59,500.

BARRINGTON - 5 bedroom, 31h bath Colonial, en.
closed terrarce and finished recreation room. Only
$39,500.

BALFOUR - 4 bedroom, 2"h bath Colonial with
library, family room. Enclosed terrace, central air.
$65,500.

BALFOUR-Exceptional 4 bedroom 31h bath Colonial.
Den, library, family room. 1 bedroom, bath on first
floor. All bedrooms almost 20 it. Siale rooI, central
air, Much more.

WOODS
IIAWTIIORNE ROAD - 3 or 4 bedroom, 2 bath
En!ilish house with d~n, large kitchen, 2 car garage.
80 ft. lot.

RENAUD ROAD - Two semi.ranches - 3 bedrooms.
2'.'2 haths rach. Both hlll'r lhat extra room and
attached garagc~, $43,750 IInd $58,900.

TORREY RO,\!) --- 21 f1. sq. living room, 19 ft,
family room in this 3 bcdrollm. 11'2 bath ranch. 3
exira bedrooms, b.1th in basem~nt. Only $46,500.

LOCIIMOOR BLVD. - 5 bedrooms, 31.~ baths, library
and family room, 3 car garage. 125xl62 lot. Price
reduced.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOrt SALE

HIGBIEMAXON
886-3400

83-84 KERCHEVAL AVE,
t

SHORES

3 FIRST OFFERINGS
s. HIGBIE PLACE - 3 bedrooms 21h baths ranch
Library, recreation room with b'ar and fl~eplace.
Circular drive. $56,000,

COOK ROAD - Delightful Colonial, 3 Ilirge bt',Jrooms,
2',2 baths, fireplace opening into both kitchen and
family room. Attached gafl:ge,

COOK ROAD - 4 bedrooms, 21.2 baths, Balconled
foyer, Family room with fireplace, Z car attached
garage.

LAKl': SHORE ROAO - Superb quality and design
are evidenced throughout this almost new 5 bedroom
Colonial. 3 full and 2 half baths, libl'ary, family
room, centr~1 air, 4 car atlached garage Beautiful
landscaping. Cl

LAKE SHORE LANZo: - Centrally air ronditioned, 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Family room, finished base.
ment.

ROOSEVELT - 3 brand new Williamsburg Colonials,
G.E. kitchens with buill-ins, family room and at.
tached garage. Mid 50's.

LINCOLN - 4 bedroom English, attached garage.
Only $36,500_ .

ST. CLAIR - 2 family duplex - 3 bedrooms each
unit. New kitchens. Good inveslment at $44,900, J

WESTWIND - Deluxe ranch home. Family room,
central air and heated swimming pool.

STEPHENS - Impeccable Early American Colonial.
Paneled library, garden room, 5 bedrooms, sewing
room and 3 baths l'p. Cenlral air,

MOR05'S PL - Charming Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, library, and attached garage. 75xl50 lot.

KENWOOD CT - 4 bedroom, 2',2 bath Colonial,
Den anel delightful second floor vista room. Excellent
location. $62,500.

HIGBIE MAXON
886-3400

FARMS

SHOREWOOD
REALTY CO.

SEVERN - FIRST OFFER.
ING. Nice three.bedroom
brick colonial. Remodeled
kitchen with built.ins. I:~
balhs. Deluxe family 1'0001.

ANITA. Spacious three.bed.
room ranch. New kitchen,
2.car garage. Den and ter.
race, recrealion room, wet
bal'. CompJtotely carpeled.

Mc~IlLLAN. Four. bedroom
colonial. 3lh baths, 2.car
garage. Recreation room
with fireplace,

EAST IDA LANE, Three.
bedroom ranch. Two full
baths, dining room, family
room, attached garage,

ROSL YN, Three bedroom co.
lonlal. 1~2 baths. Srreened
lerrace. Natural Iireplace.

WESTCHESTER. Nice thret!.
bedroom English colonial.
Spacious rooms. 2 car ga.
rage. I

20431 Mack

19952 DOYLE PLACE EAST,
Grosse Pointe Woods. At.
tractive 3 bedroom, 1~
bath ranch, hug e family
room, 100 per cent finished
basement, 2 car built. in 6a.
rage, immediale occupancy,
Open Sunday 2.5.

Rodgers and Associates
779.6700 777-1234

882,1401

WALKER REALTY
885,8443

TWO ELMSLEIGH LANE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Open dail)', SUllda)' 2-4:30

WALTER H. MAST
CO.

Van Antwerp, 2 bedroom
brick Co Ion i a I, Grosse
Pointe Woods. Natural fire-
place, 11;2 car garage. As.
~ume 5"h S( mortgage.

Purdy and
Associates
OUR FIRST OFFERINGS

GROSSE POINTE CITY -
Deed :l1Id street. Stones
throw from Lake, Perfect
Iy beautiful four bedroom,
Ihree and a hall bath Colo.
nial and here are just a
few of the features-Greal
library, wonderful s e m i.
covered patio, air condi.
tioned. outstanding y'ard-
Call for still more,

882.1400

~1950 M a u e r, St. C I a i I'

Shores. Just pasl Georgian
East Nursing Home. If you
are looking for your firsl
home or your lasl, this doll
house is for you. Tbree
"edroom ranch with fam.
ily room, fireplace in liv-
ing room, two and a half
car garage. Newly painted
in and out-Call for ap.
pointment today before you
loose out.

FIRST OFFERING AND
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 to 5;00

Purdy and
Associates

889-0500

REALTOR

DRYDEN

L. YANICH
689.1300

L. YANICH
689.1300

METAMORA

10 acre parcels, O,lly 3
left-hurry!

GEORGE L. PALMS

GEORGE L. PALMS
REALTOR

A Family Business For Over a Century

TlJ 6-4444

BEADLE-CURRIER
AGENCY

FIRST OZo'FEHING - Early American Colonial.
Gracious living wilh all modern conveniences New
kitchen complt'te with dishwasher. disposer, iormal
dining room, pantry. library, sun rooOl and patio,
large foyer, living room with nalural fireplace, four
bedrooms, twe baths on second Iloor, two bedrooms
and bath on third floor. two new gas sleam furn2ces,
large lot with 2 car garage, priced to sell $75,000.

""est huy in low thirty price range." Dutch colonial
near vi,"age shops, living room with natural fireplace.
good sIze family room, kitchen wilh eating area, lav,
family room, three bedrooms, nursery, nnd b[J!h on
second C1oor.

Near Park Pier, convenient to swimming, hoaling
and picnicking . , ,

You'li love this eharming English Colonial with five
bedrooms. thrce haths, modern kitchen with built.ins
den. larRr living room and dining room, 2 car attacheci
garage, need we say mor .. ? Call for appointment today.

See picture of 14 Rathbone Place - On page 19.

11C-~~~tND I~3-:~Lsl~L~t~~ ~

20' 1971 WELLCRAFT fiber I NEW FIVE BEDROOM
glass deep V, 165 horse.'
power, Inboard.outboard' Designed I~ith .a family in
with tandem Irailer, Used mind, bUill wllh the qual .
20 hours. Stored inside year. ity construction and male.
around. Cost $8,000, sell rials you expect from us.
$5,900. 884.5278, Secluded slreet South of

-- i Jelferson,

12-ACRfAGE AND
SUBURBAN

PROPERTY_._--_.'------_ .._-- . .. _.- -"

$275 PER ACRE
"IN THUMB" - 240 acres,

level fertile soil, 6,000' ex,
cellent road frontage, Low
interest. low terms, land
contract.

LANPHAR'S, REALTOR
1.724.2040 IMLAY CITY

Total privacy in the heart of
Ihe hunt area. Over 650' of
Lapeer Counly road front.
age and over 2,000' of pri.
vate road leading to a
hilltop view of the sur.
rounding countryside that
is absolulely brealhtaking.
What an ideal setting for
your dream home,
This 40 acres is surveyed
and staked into 10.acre
parcels. 200/, down on a 10.
ycar land contract. Pos.
s:ble relief c1a'Jses. Don't
delay on this one-call

1ZD-LAKE AND RIVER
.PROPERTY

"ELEGANT WARMTH" -
Best describes the feeling
you get when you step in.
side this outslanding three
bedroom cbarmer on Riv.
ard. If you were on the
"Christmas W a I k" you

12A-COMMERCIAL must have fond memories.
PROPERTY , Call immediately

--.-.----------. --' Won't last long.
OFFICE BUiLDINGS - 3 I

new, completely occupied. OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 10 5:30
oCfic~ buildings, Suburban, 20 COLONIAL ROAD-Eng.
location. 372.5155, 881., lish Tudor on dead end
3374. , street. Close to lake. Fine

-.-------- ..,,-.-- i
family home. Five bed.

12B~VACATION I rooms, family room and
PROPERTY modern kitchen.

---
POMPANO BEACH, Flori.' 223 McKINLEY - Hard 10

da, block to ocean. 2 bed.; find, Only $31,900 handles
" 00 m s, 2 baths, Co.op' this older three bedroom,
aparlment, fully carpeted, English Colonial in the
drapes and air condition. Farms. Close to shopping,
ing. Evenings only, 886. schools and transpodation,
8823.

HARBOR SPRINGS - Over.
looks Traverse Bay, On the
water. Year around 4 bed.
room condominium. Very
modern, fully furnished,
For sale. 886.7936,

SI. Clair Highway, st. Clair
- 142' fronlage on Pine
River, docking facilities
for 28' cruiser; 3 bedrooms,
carpeting in all rooms, lull
basement. 2 car garage
and workshop; h eat e d
swimming pool 15x27;
masler bedroom 17x2C with
study 10x16; $42,500,

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

1109 Bishop $ 45,900
1222 Bishop ., $ 36,900
1011 Buckingham . $ 69,900
268 Cloverly $ 89,500
381 Country

Club Lane .. $180,000
1100 Devonshire ,$ 59,900

Realtor-St. Clair-48079 383 Hillcresl ..... $ 38,500
Phone (313) 329-4200 17849 Ker.:he\'al . $ 59,900

-------- -- 115 Lakeshore $169,000,
326' .LAKE Huron frontage. 900 Lakeshore $300,000

BrIck home and garage. I 480 Neff $ 61.500
Carpeted. Five miles norlh 17521 Maumee .. $ 41,500
of Lexington. 8827616, 342 Ml. Vernon .. $ 36,000

J3-REAL ESTATE 713 Shoreham $ 42,900
FOR SALE 175 Touraine $150.1)00

--- . I 17 Willow Tree S 87,500
THE BERKSHIRES i 3:..'3 Ridgemont .. $ 41,500

CONDO)lINUM 286 Roosevelt $ 56,500
292 Roose\'ell $ 55,tiOO
300 Roosevelt ..... $ 55,500

GROSSE tJOINTE NEWS

BI-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

CLOCKS Repaired reason.
able, Will buy old walches
and clocks, 881.9332.

'71 DIPALA Custom coupe.
a i I' conditioning, 13,000
milcs, $2,995, 884.1652.

OLDS-Della 88, 1968, power
steering, power brakes, air.
conditioning. One owner,
$1.200. After 5:30 p.m., 882.
9768 or 884.9926.

---- - --_.- -"'---
'65 MUSTANG 289 Hypo

Hurst 4 speed, new brakes,
front springs, tires, clutch.
Extra parts, runs good.
886-7074, 885-9776.

\/OLKSWAGON '65. Perfect
condHion. 881.2291.

'67 PONTIAC, blue 2 door
Cata Iina. Air, power steer.
ing, brakes, Cruise Con.
trol, one owner, S1.175, 882.
5963 after 6 p.m.

- ------_ .. _----_ .._ .. _.-.".-
1969 CHRYSLER Newport

Cu~tom 2 door. Vinyl lop,
air conditioning. Call 9
a,m ..5 p.m. 889.0462,

OPAL G.T. '69, new brakes.
clutch. perfect interior.
$1.500, 885-5703.

'70 CADILLAC Sedan De
Ville. power. air, excellent
condition. $4.290. 1.363.8137
or LA 68808.

1965 PLY M 0 U T H Fury
Wagon, automatic, power
brakes, powcr stecring,
good condit:on, 80,000 miles,
good tires. Best orrer over
$250 886.3557.

WHOLESALE
IMPORTER

.------_.-
"' ._-, ..... _----

GARAGE SALE - Gobs of POLISHED BRA S S beds,
bab~' furniture: and clotb. good selection of doubles.
ing, TV and miscellane. Reasonable. 835.9005.
ous, Thursday and Friday'l
153 Ridgemont. 9-ARTICLES WANTED

RUMMA-GE-SALE~-M-;P~ WEBUy-~idg~ld,- jewelry
table, 4 chairs, $75; mllple nnd silver, Vogue Jewelers,
corner cabinet, $50; two 22377 Moross Road.
cricket chairs, $15 each; ---._- ---------
stainless bar sink with cop. PIANOS WANTED
per chest, $50. Jacobsen
reel lawn mower. TUxedo GRANDS, Spinets and Small
43678, after 6 p.m, Uprights. Cash,

ReA v,'h'i~.IJ;~~l-'Inlpcrial 2~ VE 7-0506
dool' refrigerator. freezer, .-- - - ..
left.hand doors, 16 cu, fl., BOOKS, Art Objects Sought.
$65; Kelvinator I.' Ice t r i c Browsers always welcome.
range, 40", $25; Both good B. C. Claes Book Shop,
condition. 2329 Slanhope. Miss Ethel Claes, 1670 Le. -
Grosse Pointe Woods off verelte (48216). WO 3.
Harpel', Satuniay and Sun. 42!O7,
d:J>' only. STATIONARY exercise bike,

REM I N G TO :-.J typewrit. 885.9210, . _
cr, English bone china PIA:"iO:':::- Spinel necded for I
cups and saucer,;. hutch lour talented deserving
bar for recreation 1'00ms.. daughtc~ Reasonable. 821
Danish modeJ'll fllrniture. 2347,
unusual, must hl' ,,'cn, rea.
sonable, misl'l'lIaueous, TU 11-CARS FOR SALE
(j-i247.

MARTIN D20.12, 12 string
.guitar with hard shell case.
EHellent condition. S32.;
886.2204 after 4 p.m,

8B~ANTIQUES FOR
SALE

Selling out stock of 01'('1' 500
17th. 18th, 19th Century oil
paintings, water colors. en.
gral'ings, elc. Prices a bout
25~; of retail. $8 to 5800
Portraits, Landscapes, Ori
entals, etc. IIIa ny Benezit
listed arlisls. 823.3323.________ ... '69 FORD LTD wagon, all

M IN 1 ANT IQU E p.ower, air, stereo. new
, lIres. 1.791.5487,

SHOW AND SALE I i9il--PORSCHE~5 s pc;d

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE IS-ARTICLES FOR. SALE-_._-----_._------_.. _ .._-_.---------_._.
S I M M 0 N S HIDE.A.BED, SKIS, Kneisel Hed Star, All

new cushions, queen mal. sop poles, Reiker bools,
Iress, cinnamon b row n M~rker bin din g s. use:1

tweed. $140. 821.6248. hl'lce, $170. 881.6229.

LADIES SKI parka, goose
down Sportscaster, b I u e ,
medium, worn once. Sacri.
fice. 885.2499.

WANTED - Old guns, any
kind. any condition. Call
Monte, 884.2654.

COUNTR Y ENGLISH couch,
solid pine frame, one year
old, 527.0800:

FIVE PIECE chrome table
and chairs. assorted lamps,
oak cedar chest, uphol.
stered cbairs. 881.2567,

5 YEAR CRIB and mattress
$25. dresser robe $10, baby

walker. S 5, strollo.chair
con\'Crtible high chair $80,
reclining car seat $15, trio
cI'clcs 2 like new $7 and
S8. 16'" convertible bicycle
$10. 18x30" oil painting
$100. 8114.4075.

DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
ring, 1 3 karat .. yellow Tif.
fany mounting (certified).
Best offer over $tOO. 823.
4532.

SA-MUSICAL
SOFA, lounse chair, one pail' INSTRUCTIONS

drapes. Exrellent condi. __ __
lion. 521.2523 after 6. DRUM SET, complete. used,

- ---- excellent condition, 595,
ESTATE SALE - Mahogany 8612662,

dropleaf table, pads, leaf. __. __
with 4 needlepoint chairs GUITAR, c I ass i.: a I, folk.
5150: can'ed mahogany used, like new, S35. 861.
buffet S50; miscellaneous 2662.
leather top and plain ma.
hO,E:any tables $20. 550; PIANO (upright i best offer,
mahoJany chest $25. 8861 8116.0593.
7184. .G--IB-S-'O-.-N-r-'I-l'c-t-ri-c-g-'u-H-a-r-,-m-o-d.

DISHWASHER portable, cop. cl L 12, $300. Call morn.
pcllone. excellent condi. ings. 8243439.
tion S85. antique commode,
refinishC'l, 886.9274.

:'\EW SPRIN~; sample cloth.
ing (women) sizes 6.10
Half off retail prices. TU
2.7972, 886.1915.

UNSUUAL portrait drawings
by U. of M. B.F.A. Phone
Linda Schwartz, 499.1879.

SIMIIWNS SINGLE Hide.A.
Bcd. :\tcCraw.Edison De-
humidifier. 882.5320.

BLACK PERSIAN Lar.lb
jackets, mink trim, Mink

coat. Brown Persian Lamb
with Sable collar. Dark
brown Mink Stole. 882.4943.

5150 STEREO for $60. Gar.
rard turntable. LafayeHe
Amp. and speakers, 882.
6868.

---.. . .. ----- ADVENT Lutheran Church- transmission, white, ap.
RUI\f:\IAGE SALE - Frida>,. Kelly Road comer of Lin- pearance group. AM.FM

9 a.m.-5 p.m., 1316 Bishop coin, between 8 and 81.;, radio, law mileage, Ziebarl.
__Roa~-,_~rosse~inte P~~k. I Mile Road. Thursday, Fri. Call 939-1278 after 6 ..
ELECTRIC STOVE, stand. day, Saturday, March 2nd, PONTIA-C- 1967--ci.io-:-Four

ard size. $35 or best offer., 3rd and 41h. 12-9:30 p.m. speed. Sharp. P I' i vat e
VA 1.4457. . Luncheon and light refrcs!l.

________ . ! ments, owner. Asking $1.050 or
best offer. 8864865.WEDDING Inl'itations. 10% I Door Prizcs Free Parking . _

d i s c 0 u n t wi!h this ad. I Donation 75c '68 PLYMOUTH Salelitc. Ex.
Economee Service Print.! 886.8360 cellent condition, power
ing, 15201 Kercheval at; steering. TU 41018,
Lakepointe, Grosse Pointe. I FUR NITURE refinished, reo . ---- ---
VA 2.7100. ! paired, stripped, any type '68 BARRACUDA Fast.back,
- --- -----. f . F . t 225 engine, power steering,35 MM-CAMERA-':::' Can- i 0 camng. ree esllma es. brakcs, front discs. auto-
nonelte automatic, Kodak 1_~7489_5~. .._ _ matic, AlIIFM. clean, de-
Signel, Ansco Regent, alii ANT I QUE accessories- pendable. bargain at $625.
with flash. TOC type slide, Chinese and Contir.ental. 8818750.
trays, Polaroid 150 camrea, Also Oriental rugs. 881-4642 -------------.---.---
8x28 binoculars, LP rec.--------- '66 DODGE Polan. 8 cylin.
ords, m 0 s [I Y classical. farms antiques der, automatic, power sleer.
some 78's. Bendix 410 radio 14332 kf.rcheval ing, air, $695. 886-1587.
direction finder. TU 45711. h I 1968 CHEVROLET 4 door,------ near c a mers

GARAGE SALE-2168 Hamp- .-\ great new shoppe with Air-conditioning, auomatic,
ton Road, Saturday, Sun olde fashioned bargains. power sleering. Excellent
day, March 4 and 5. 10 Saturday 95. Stop by-just condition. 886.4454 after 6.
a.m.-6 p.m. Miscellaneous. for the fun of iI! BUICK '66 Le Sabr~- 2-d~;;-_._--~.. _.- -_._._._------

hardtop. vinyl roof, full
power. air.conditioned. One
owner, $725. 8868425.

CHINESE ORIENTAL and OAK NEEDLEPOINT chair,
pad, 9x12. lovely rose col.! kitchen cupboord. hall mir-
or. $175. TU 2.9561. ,ror with hooks, fainting

S~{ALL ~1AllOGANY-.t;bl~s~ couch I end tablest misccl~
2 rooms carpeling, air pur. ,I _laneotls, TU 40609 .. _
ificr, size 10 ladies cloth. ORGAN, clocks, b u f f e t,
ing. 8814169. smoking ~tand, trunk, vic-

- ------ lrola, Ingersoll Mickey
I GOLD SILK SOFA, S100. 12 ~touse watch, pulpit dcsk
, decorator pillows $1 <:ach. and chair, yard goodsI 3719603. table, mirror, icc tongs,
130': -ELECTRiC STOVE~f~~: couch, miscellaneous, 465.

mica kitchen set, desk. 3612.
886.7965.

.2 BEDROOM, 2 batb apart-
ment with fireplace; or 2
bedroom, 11h bath apart.
ment. Priced from $43,900.

1971 PURSCI{ 914. Loaded.
822.0228. APARTMENTS shown by ap.

- .1 pointment every day except
'70 DART SWINGER, power Thursday. Vernier Road

steering, excellent condi. I near Mack Ave. across
UNIVEHSAL ;lIALL. antique lion, $1795. Call after 41 from Lochmoor Golf Cluh.

MINK STOLE. beautiful 6 show and sale. Dequindre p.m. 8233005, I
k' I' h b and Twelve lillie Rd" Office: 775.0800SIns, pa e rlC rown, pcr- 'I h hi' h h '70 CUDA, power -.stcerl-ng, 1_feet condition. $300. TU 5- "arc 61 I Iru "lalT 12t . .. '.-

3904. Monday ttoru Salurday, 10 power brakes, loaded. Mus! I
a,m. 10 9 p.m. Sundays 12 scll-drafted. 8817627.

ORIENl AL RUG 9x12. $175. i 10 5. Free admission an:I., ... !
Gold II' 0 0 I rug 18x14_: parking. i 69 CIIEVELLE Mahbu ":8,
Dresser, chest of drawers, , I 4 door hard!op. automatic"
queen bcd (no headboard). : ANTIQUE AUCTION I power stecrmg. $t495. au"
8223009. I Saturday, March 4, 1971 at 4215, ,

. 7:00 p.m" 26020 Groos- 19684 DOOR Chrysler Crown I2 FRUITWOOf) Italian 1'1'0 h k
vincial stop tables $45 pair. cc Hwy. Warren, Mich. Imperial, gold a-cd black. I,

Cocktail h 0 II r 5: 306:30 One owner executive car.Portable dog cagc SIO, 882
5675 aftcr 5 11,01. Furniture; ''2 Tester Bcd, Full IIower, air, 43.000 ac.I'China Cabinrls-Q u e I.' n lual miles and still under

1

2 ORNATE antique c h a i :~ i Ann 11 n d Chippendalc. warranty. 4 new tires plus!
hanging Ii!!hls $50 each.' dress~rs. round oak table, 2 snows. nell' rxhaust ancl I
Grundig Majrslic Console.' heautiful caned h 0 I tom tune,uII. Immaculate con.
AM.FM, phonograph, short, chairs with c~rvings (5) & clition. SI8ll0, 8842872.
wave 595, Mans sohd gold much more. GcorgiOln, i3------ I

I hunting case watch $010. Louis XV and elc, UICK 'fi7 SKYLARK COil"
vcrliblc, f;lctor)' air. $550'1881.127,').

I - . CLOCKS: Ilralltiflll carl'cd 886.8,')70.
4 P]fo~Cf; KLING Sohel Map]p Grandralher signed ,1ohn cAnii.tAC~fii--4door Dc~'

hedroom sct, 21" RCA co!. th ' 1750 Sh If !boO ,(,Irca '.' e Villl' air full power Or.
orrd T.V" 5 years olel, clock wllh beautiful inlay, igina'i ol~'ll('r, $1350.' 886 I
nrcds repairs. Call after 4, Weslminster and Wilting. 8.')70. l
8821791. ton. Bracket clock Wilh' -------- I

WOMEN'S t1othin~-.-I-ik-c-n-e-v.', W~slminstcr chirn(ls. Large 1971 MONTE CAULO. Air.
II' W 't sel('clion of wall & mnntle I FilII pOWl'r. Demo. Vcr.

sma sIzes. IIltcr SUI s, clocks. I II ° v e n Chrvrolel. Mr. 1winler coat, pant suil,
k Krieg. 3fi.')6000,coc tail dresses and sum. GLASS: Pollery, Carnival. I

rr,er clothes, Reasonable. Cranherry & Cris,.'mc, '67 CIIJ';VY IMPALA. 6 cyl. \1

Call 8867637. Copper ilml Brass indcr stick. Runs great.

FOUR IIOUSEHOLD SALJo:. too much to list- I $475 or best offer. 331.4841.,
All items less than 5 years Come cOlrly for sCOlb. 1118 CARS WANTED
old. lamps. furniture, pic' -!
lures, mise(;ilaneous. Thurs. , GEOR(;)'; YOUNES CAn- i~- gO~lI . r~~~-i~-g~~ndi: I

day only, 9 a.m ..3 p,m.1 AUCTIONU:H tion. Will pny $100. 822'1
5743 Beaconsfield. I PH 2.4110 4630392: 1942, 1

~

$1.795

536.6260
OR

757.0767

BEFORE
YOU BUY
BE SURE

TO VISIT

jhursday, March 2, 1972

BUT

$ '$ $ $
HIGHEST
PR,ICES
PAID

FOR CLEAN
LATE MODEL
USED GARS!

TIED EWALD
CHEVROLET
15175 E. Jefferson

VA 1.2000

BEAT THE
'72 PRICE
!NCREASE

WE STilL HAVE A
FINE SELECTION OF

1971 CHEVYS

1971 VEGA
Aulo. Transmission

Radio--f1eoter

------------------- ..._- --_ ... _ ... _-- --.--- ..,_. - _. -_ .. _ .... - . --, - .-----

1969 FORD
COUNTRY

SQUIRE

Auto., P.S, P.B., 10
Passenger. L l! g gag e
Rack. Yellow, Black
InteriOr.

S1895
FRAN'K ADAM
LINCOLN-MERCURY

20777 GRATIOT

EAST DETROIT
PR 2-0200

CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD

75
3 TO CHOOSE

FROM

3180 E. JEFFERSON

LO 7-6811

FRANK ADAM
LI NCOLN-MERCURY

20777 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

PR 2-0200

COFFEY
CADILLAC

FROM 55995

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
BAitN SIDING - Authentic

I" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber, 1.463.2179.

CAR OWNERS! Only $24,80
quarterly buys $20,000.$40"
000 Liability Property Dam.
age for safe drivp.rs, TV
1. 2376.

WE buy old TV's. working
or not. Call Friday or Sat.
urday, 891.5395.

-------- .. _ ...._- ... _---
NEED LIONEL electric train

~o_L~~:~o~:~_._ 886:6~~~, _
MAG:-.JIFICE:'\T S3,00ll ranch

m:~lk coat, almost new,
""criCice S700. diamond
rings also. 37<:.0070. Eve.
r,ings 821.1782.

..... - '_."~", -----
HOTPOINT E L E C T R I C

stol'e, while 39", single
oven, 3 storage dra wers.
deep well burner, gooo
condition $40. 884-3592,

Free Parking, Drive In

ROGER
RINKE

CADILLAC CO.

. ~, . '.me at .. ,. dO" ••• w" • oiL'" ... , b ... b b t.ebh. to .... ft, ....

,~--~,-",-' ....-....,"-"'" '.*A,..... • • t .-... ........ _ .. ..... .... ....
" . . '.. . . .......- ........... .. ,- ._ _ _-,._ ---

............................... .6..-. ... _ "",---,..JIo.-- &......-



'. , ". ", I, • "
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On.the.Hill I

889-0800

TAPPAN
884-6200

90 Kercheval

& ASSOCIATES

100 Kercheva I

TAPPAN

MOVE IN BEFORE THE INK'S DRY
On this beautiful and vacant four bedroom, two bath

Colonial, with den. Excellent financing with a low
down payment, Plus an owner that's anxious, could

spell an extra good deal for you!
23079 Engleh.:lrdt

(off Marter, between 8-9 Mile)

FIRST OFFERING - 3 bedroom, 11h bath cdonial
in the Woods. Living room, separate dining room,
new shag carpeting, family room. Kitchen with dish.
washer, stainless steel sink. All for $28,901). '

McKINLEY - Large comfortable 2 story English.
completely carpeted and drapes. Move.in condition,
3 bedrooms, 1% baths, large kitchen with breakfast
room, paneled family room plus recreation room.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Within walking distance
to lakefront parks, schools, ;deal family home, newer
4 bedroom, 2l.11bath all brick colonial with paneled
library, modern kitchen, recreatior, roon1 and large lot.

432 MOROSS ROAD - Handy location, spacious
3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with large family room.
Excellent condition.

923 N. BRYS' - Vacant, immediately available.
deluxe 3 bedroom. 1"h bath ranch, new extra large
family room with fireplace, extra bedroom and bath
downstairs.

794 PEMBERTON" - Custom.built 4 bedroom, 2"h
bath classic colonial, paneled library, breakfast room,
recreation room. Recently redecorated, heautiful
neighborhood neal' two waterCront parks.

204 RIDGEMONT - Executive ranch with every
facility for good family living. 3 carpeted bedrooms,
large family room with fireplace, separate den,
spacious recreation room, excellent c1osuts. New
Mutschler kitchen with table space for 8. Convenient
to schools, shopping and Farms Pier.

75 ROSLYN . - Move.in condition, large attractive
lot blends into heautiful setting. , bedroom brick
ranch walking distance to lake. Many extras include
stone' fireplace, paneled Florida room, large kitchen,
large stone backyard barbecue.

1550 FAIRHOLME - Immaculate condition, com.
pletely carpeted large two.story brick colonial, new
kitchen with built.ins. fllmily room. 3 bedrooms, llh
baths, recreation room.

372 HILLCREST - Good family home. 4 bedrooms,
2 full baths. family room. Close to all schools,
priced at $31.900.

1617' ROSLYN - Priced in low 30's. unusual neat,
comfy family home, 4 bedrooms, 11h baths, profes.
sionally landscaped. Located near schools and trans.
portation.

854 AVON - No lhrough Iraffic for this 4 bed.
room ranch with comCortabie family room with
fireplace. This home is in sharp condition and offers
so much ... plus a heated 20x44 Ct pool!

869 MOORLAND - Newer 4 bedroom, 21h bath
colonial with updated kitchen. first floor laundry.
Good family home with step.down living room, full
dining room. family room. Also. look ahead to nexl
summer's pleasure with a largc, heated pool. '

922 AVON - 4 bedroom. 2'h bath colonial of(
Wedgewood in traffic free cOllrl. This family home
built in 11163 has enormous back yard. Situated In
ideal neighborhood for children, walking distance to
all schools. '

ONCE IN A BLUE MOON
A home comes along in the gemstone condition and

with the decor of this attractive English Colonial.
There's a beautiful family room off a spacious
dining room. as well as a finished basement. And
that's just' a few of the extras we'd like you to see
Sunday.

5741 Bishop
at Chandler Park

486 St. Clair
FI RST, THE GOOD NEWS. , .
A beautiful example of premium hou~ing is now Rvail..

able under $75,000. This gracious colvnial has a
spacious lot in a prime area for its setting. Todays
standards of convenience are evident in such
desirables as both Family room and library, Cen-
tral Air Conditioning. Three full baths and spa.
cious rooms and closets. Ideal financing can be
arranged with possession at closing,
NOW THE BAD NEWS . , , Due to the increase
in interest, we'd like you to see it-before we
sell it."

Thursday, March 2, 1972

510 Lakeland

PLENTY BIG, THE PRICE IS RIGHT,
AND THE OWNER'S ANXIOUS!
And if that's not enough, it's a great Camily hOllse

with five bectrooms and ,1,t baths for just $36,500.
972 Westchester

WHE~~ YOU THINK OF REAL ESTATE

THINKOF

Strongman, Kelly

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GOOD BYE MAl NTENANCE.
HELLO CHARM!
Throwaway your snow shoveJ, sell your grass ciJtter,

and start enjoying your favorite leisure activities
surrounded by the casual luxury of an English
Country House Condominium. Spectacular kitchen,
new carpeting, and beautiful decor are comple.
mented by four bedrooms and two and a half
baths.

REAL ESTATE IS OUR PRODUCT
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

MARCH NEWS BULLETIN:
The Inside slory is three he<1rooms and a bath N' a

haIr. Swimming pool, tennis courts, and boating
are just a block awa,', and Trombley is just a bit
further. If you're a late 30's buyer, you'd better
call before we mark it-30.

88B.II010

TU 6.3800

Don Perrie
Marian Henneeke
Gregory A. Wheeler
Daniel J. Carrick

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE I

COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, 2~ I
baths, den. 19991 Wedge.
wood. Priced to sell, $49,'
900. Owner. 881.7806. Open
Sunday.

I
FARMS--4~9 Roland. Large

center hall Georgian Co.
Ion I a 1. 3 bedrooms, P/2
baths. Open Sunday 2.5,
Weekdays by appointment.
$48,500. Owner, 884.1780.

Road

Road

EDGAR

REALTORS

Colonial

Masterpiece

R, G.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
SUNDAY 2:30 until 5

WHITE IS BEA UTIFUL and particularly so is
this white clapboard colonial with a gracious
center hall and generously proportioned rooms
throughout. There is a large kitchen with break.
fast room, paneled libruy with random-width
pegged floors, a huge screened and covered
terrace with access from the living room and
center hall. Each of the four bedrooms has its
private bath. Your heart is bound to skip a
beat when you see 375 Washington Road •..
so march right in.

& ASSOCIATES
63 lCERCHEVAL

395 Fisher Road

THE TERRACE CONDOMINIUM has been a great
success in the Pointe, so sl:.ceessful that there is
only one sale in this elaborate complex of apart.
ments. Most of the units have only three bedrooms
on the second floor, but ours has four and two
additional bedrooms on the third. The first noor
has a center hall plan with living room and natural
fireplace. There is a den, lavatory and dining
room. The kitehen and breakfast room have been
redone and are ready for your inspection.

MERRIWEATHER ROAD is the locale for this large
English with three bedrooms plus a heated sleep-
ing porch or hobby room. Almost new carpeting
throughout and a redone kitchen which will turn
you on.

NOW AREN'T YOU GLAD you waited for this
spacious four bedroom colonial on Kenwood Court?
The flanking bay windows on each side of the
front "open up" the already large living room and
dining room. There is a den with bookshelves. and
screened and covered porch for easy summer liv-
ing. And on that rare evening when it's too hot to
eat outside. t.hen move on in 'cause this one has
central air conditioning. One of the four bedrooms
has a hobby room which is climate controlled and
could do as a fourth bedroom.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING THE SNAPPIEST three,
or two bedroom raneh house for sale in the Woods ..
Thil.:one is in "move in" condition and the present
owners have ehosen to use the third bedroom as
a den. There is also a family room with con.
venient access to the kitchen. and two car
attached garage. Look at the "also rans" then
check out the winner.

THIS OFFERING AT 1158 Yorkshire, just south of
Kercheval should be of interest to all those serio
ously thinking of making the move into a large
four bedroom with two extra rooms on the first
noor. The super kitchen and enormous family
f2mily room with a corner fireplace make a serio
ous 10<1k.inside a must.

ON BEDFORD ROAD is another five.bedroom with
stairs to a full attic. This one boasts generously
proportioner! rooms, a Iibrarv and a large kitchen
which has been revamped.' The basement is a
showplace and just the place to keep the kids
from underfoot. Bottle this one and we'll label it
sold.

BORLAND-McBREARTY

Richard E. Borland
William R. McBrearty
Lee Jenks Grylls
Mildred B. Kelley

Harvard

A

Comfortable English home with 3 bedrooms, 1~
baths, and a den. July possession. Richard and
Brownell schools. Well priced at $29,900.

in planning. When the architects were commissioned
to design this distinctive residence, their primary
objective must have been to create a functional home
affording the benefits of luxurious living and to permit
a continuous apprecil'tion of nature's surrounding
beauly. Indeed their goal was achieved! If your re-
quirements teIT,pt you to eonsider finding larger
facilities In a prime location. we suggest you make
your move on this property. 5 family bedrooms plus
room for Iive.in help. $130,000.

For those of you desiring to sell your house or pur-
chase another one ... you'll find that we at Borland.
'McBrearty, Realtors, dedieate ourselves to helping
you professionally.

The mllny intricacies involved in either procedure is
best handled by a professional real estate company
... For your peace of mind, place your problems in
our hands.

Help Wanted?

Luxury

McKinley

Handy to Village shopping, Maire or St. Clare ele.
mentary schools, and busline. This attr8ctive semi.
ranch has 2 bedrooms on the second Cloor (18.6x17.6
& 13xl1) as well as 2 bedrooms plus a den on the
first floor. Separate dining room (14x12.6), games
room, etc .... call for an 8ppointment today. $36,900.

Tree shaded with private heated swimming pool and
pool house In the back yard. Four generous sized bed.
rooms, mahogany paneled family room, separate d'en.
large kitchen with complete built.ins ... Beautifully
decorated and landscaped. Plush carpeting. Every im.
aginable extra. Just 20 easy minutes driving time to
downtown business. $75,000. For those who demand
the best.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

NORTH OXFORD-4 ber!.
rooms. 2'h baths, lib.
rary, breakfast room,
paneled games room.
attached garage. Lovely
center hall Colonial in
good condition. TU 4.
0600.

FIKANY
REALTOR

886-5051

LENNON - Very attrac.
tive 3 bedroom b r i c k
BUNGALOW near Ma.
son School. New paneled
den, garage, immediate
occupancy. Owner trans-
ferred. Low 30's. TU
1.6300.

MIDDLESEX - 4 bed-
room, 3 bath English.
20' kitchen plus 18'
breakfast room with all
built. ins, all large bed-
rooms (Master is 23.6
xl4..7), paneled games
room with fireplace,
bar and party kitchen,
heated pool and cabana.
Central air conditioning
included in this special
offering. TV 4.0600.

COLONIAL near Mason
S c h 0 0 1-3 bedrooms,
1'h. baths, family room,
garage, low intere~t
eXisting mortgage and
priced right at $32,500.
TU 1-6300.

CON TEMPORARY TRI-
LEVEL in prime Farms
10cation-4 bedrooms, 2
baths, magnificient view
of 100x237' rural garden-
ed site from excellent
family room. unique
floor plan and 2 car at-
tached garage. $64,500.
TU 1.6300.

OXFORD-Popular 01bed.
room, 2~ bath FARM
COLONIAL all newly
decorated. New kitchen
b u i I t.i ns, b rea k Cast
room. family room, 2
car attached garage. im.
ml'diate occupancy. Low
60's. TU 1.6300.

MERRIWEATHER - Ex.
Ira special center hall
Colonial in prime F'arms
location, Living roo In

and paneled lib r a r y
with fireplaces, kitchen
built. ins, master be cI -
mom with fireplace. 3
fa 01 i I y bedrooms, 3'~
h 11 I h s plus servants'
quarters. TU 40600.

BY APPOINTMENT
CENTER Hall brick Colonial,

carpeting, drapes, 2 natur.
al fireplaces, air condition.
ing, large kitchen with I
built.ins, family room, gas
heat, circular drive, sprink.
ling s)'stem. Extra large
lot. Cal! for details.

HARCOURT RD.
VACANT lot-50x146. Zoned

for 2.family.

953 WESTCHESTER
THREE bedroom brick colo.

nial natural fireplace, car.
peti~g, draperies, Florida
room, gas heat, finished
basement. large lot, 2 car
garage. Conveniently locat.
ed. By appointment only.

969 BERKSHIRE
BEAUTIFUL large family

home. 5 bedrooms, 3rd
floor bedroom, 2 full baths,
2 lavatories, 3 car brick
garage. Extra large lot.
Many extras, must see to
appreciate. Call for ap-
pointment.

845-47
NOTTINGHAM

6.6 Two family flat. Good
condition, separate furn-
aces, side drive, 2 car ga.
rage. Goo d investment.
Call for details.

I U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

&

884-7000

GROSSE PO'NTE

16825 lCercheval

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

REALTORS

The Hallmark ot Broker Dependability

We're here to help YOU!

DEVONSHIRE - Custom.
built 3 bedroom, 2'1.
ba t h Colonial. This
home features master
bedroom with private
bat h, bea utifully fin-
ished basement, terrace,
patio, large lot. Must
sell! TV 1.4200.

BALLANTYNE - Terrific
3 bed room, 3 bath
QUAD .LEVEL n ear
Ferry School. Family
room opens to unique
sunken patio. all kitchen
buill-ins and 2 car at.
tached garage. TU 1-
6300.

AUDUBON - 3 bedroom,
llh bath center hall Co.
lonial. Fireplace, pan-
eled library and !lames
room. 2 car garage. A
one owner heme that
has had lots of T.L.C.
TU 4.0600.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS-Lovely 2 bed.
room RAN C H with
many Quality features.
Lrrge Jiving room with
fireplace. din i n g ell.
n ice kitchen, paneled
terrace. 2 car garage.
Convenient to eve r y -
thing. Good price. TU
1.6300.

LAKEPOINTE - Need a
large house? - 4 bed-
rooms, 2'h baths. Camil:,
room. com pie t ere.
modeled kitchen and
considerable carpeting.
Make yo Il r inspection
today. TU 1.4200.

LOCHMOOR. and one of
the showplaces of the
Shores - master bed.
room is 18'hx35 wit h
fireplace, plus " family
bedrooms, 3'~ bat h s ,
Mutschler kitchen, ter.
rific fllmily room and so
many special featur"s.
you must see it. TV
1.6300.

LAKECREST LAN E -
Very special 4 bedroom.
3'h bath QUAD.LEVEL
near the Lake. All kitch.
en built.ins, Cine family
room AND activities
room. paneled library
and 2 car attached ga,
rage. Owners anxious
TU 1.6300.

Silloway
CO.

I
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
1 QUALITY FRENCH Colon.

GROSSE POINTE FIKANY ial. Sp8clous rooms, 3 bed.
Ed D b d rooms Ph bat h s, den.N. gewood r., 3. e room Reaso~able price. TU 6.

ranch, family room, at. REAL.TOR 0084.tached two.car garage,
central AIC, lawn sprink. b d
ler s y s t e 01, recreation GROSSE POI NTE M~~D;E:~/~; ~~ion~:l, ;~
rwm with wet bar, fully ., r
carpeted and d rap e d. 1365 THREE MILE ~aths. 2 fam!.y. r.ooms, IV.

mg room, dmmg room.
Under $65,000. DRIVE New carpeting. By owner.

ST. CLAIR SHORES I OPEN SUN.2-5 823-0731. Open Sunday 2.5.
Rio Vista 3 bedroom 1"h I STATELY 4 Bedroom center

bath r~nch with family hall brick colonial. All
room large s c r e e n e d large rooms. Den, enclosed
porch'. attached 2 car ga. terrace, one full !:'ath, 2
rage kitchen built.ins car. half lavs. Carpeting and
peted, draped, bas~ment d~apes. Two bedrooms on
beautifully finished, wet t~lrd f1~or. Gas heat. new
bar. 11 )'ears old. Priced to Side drIve, 3 car garage,
sell, new roof. Extra large lot.

Lots oC extras.

WELLINGTON PLACE 17-
Farms Colonial on nQwer
street near City, Park and
Village shopping. 4 bed.
rooms, panelled den and
family rooms. Attached ga-
rage. Large lot.

II
I

BERKSHIRE 1246 - Spa.
clous Center hall English
on large lot. close to
schools. 4 bedrooms. 2"h
baths, sun room, updated
kitchen with nook. Carpet-
ing. Sprinkler front and
rear.

BISHOP 1429 - Another
fine English 4 bedroon;,
home. All nicely carpeted.
Studio room. third floor
Sun room and screened
terrace with patio. Price
mid 30's.

TORREY ROAD 1461-Sharp
3 bedroom center hall Co. I
lonial on over 100 ft. lot
with breezeway and at-
tached garage. Sereened
terrace. Finished base-
ment. Gas heat.

113-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HIDDEN LAN E, 575.
Well.planned, rambling
ranch. Plenty of room
for massive furniture in
th e 3 delightful bed-
rooms. All purpose fam-
ily room kept the rest
of the house neat. Rec.
reation room that makes
you want to have a
party. OPEN SAT. &
SUN. 2.5. 886-5800.

LAKE PO I NTE, LOW
COST LIVING. The rent
from' your tenants 'Will
make it easy to meet
the payments, 5.5 brick
flat-the roof, gutters,
electric service, lower
kitchen and bath are all
like new. 886.5800.

WILLISON. Gr a c i 0 u s
ranch near G ro sse
Pointe Yacht Club offers
3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
panelled family room
and library, and modern
convenience kit c hen.
Splendid decor through-
out. 886.5800.

WELLINGTON. Lakefront
mansion planned for
stately livin~. 6 hed-
rooms, 4 baths, 2 half
baths. Family room,
library, sewing room,
laundry room and extra
storage room. Sprinkling
system with 26 heads.
3 fireplaces. Well over
an acre of land, with
concrete seawall and a
beautiful view of the
lake and river. Ask for
John Bell, 773.7880.

WEST2HESTER. Elegant
Brick Colonial offers 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, heat-
ed attached garage.
huge family room. fire-
place. <:edar c 10 set,
powder room, full base.
ment. Central air & un.
derground sprinkler, It
awaits your inspection.
886.4200.

I3-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MT. VERNON
Attractive colonial 011 a tree

lined street. 3 bedrooms,
1~ baths, paneled Famlly
Room. Elementary and Mid.
dIe schools within 6 blocks.

KARL DAVIES
TU 5-3220

BYOWNER-G bedroom Co.
lonial. Stephens R 0 ad,
Grosse Pointe Farms. Quiet
street near schools and
shopping. Spacious living
room. formal dining room.
breakfast nook. wet bar in
large family room, ,paneled
library. Large foyer with
spiral staircase. Full base.
ment, paneled basement
room. 3 natural fireplaces.
Excellent closet and stor. R. W. SMITH - 884.3545
age space. Circular drive.
way, attached garage with
electric door opener. Cen. ORA YTON 1362 - Delight.
tral air conditioning. Patio. ful English 3 bedroom
hea4ltiCully landscaped lot.I home with panelled den,
Totally automatic 1awn bath. first floor lav and
s'prinkler system. New TV kitchen have all been mod. ,
antenna s)'stem. New dish. e1'llizeu. I

washer and garbage dis.
posal. March 15 occupancy.
$134,000. Call 963.9604..If no
answer call 889-{)534.. No
real estate agents ,please,

ON THE LAKE
Protected boat harbor. Heat.

ed greenhouse. Beautiful
grounds. Complete privacy.
Magnificenl English Manor.
4 bedrooms, each 'With
bath, and 2nd floor ser-
vants quarters. La r g e
glass enclosed garden room
looking onto the lake. At-
tached 4 car heated ga.
rage.

21300 MACK
Grosse Pointe Woods

GROSSE POINTE

SCHWEITZER
18780 MACK

Grosse Pointe Farms

SCHWEITZER 886-5800
SALESPEOPLE WANTED
ECELLENT OPPORTUNITY FOR
REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE:

We have 2 openings for salespeople in Grosse Pointe
Office.

• Through Training Program
• Incentive Bonus Plan
• Member of GrossI! Pointe Real Estate Board

and :'ofacomb County Board of Realtors-East.
ern Delroit Real Estate Association. For con.
fidential interview, call :'olr. Kersten.

Blsnop RD. Lake front
face brick home that
leaves nothing to be
desired as to the house.
the land, or the loeation.
3 bedrooms and 3 baths.
Fireplace in living room
and fllmily rO()l1 too.
Central air conditioning.
Lawn sprinklers sup.
plied from the lake,
Even a he ate d and
cooled Rarage, 886.5Roo,

VERNIER. Luxury 3 bed-
room townhouse, wet
plaster and real quality
construction t h r u 0 u t.
Two bedrooms have pr:-
vate bath. self cleaning
oven, frost-free refrig.
era tor, dishwasher.
Community pool. 886.
4200.

VACANT LOT: Beautiful
10Ox175 foot Grosse
Pointe lot on a street of
stately homes: Enjoy
sui-urban atmosphere
just a few minutes from
right dOw:ltown.

BOURNEMOUTH. Elegant
Colonial boasts luxuries
like central air, full car-
peting, fireplace and
oversize garage. Three
bedrooms highlight the
living fixtures of this
home. 886.4200.

HOLL YWOOD. War 01,
friendly grey 3 bedroom
brick ranch on large
wooded 101. Many extras
included air condition.
ing I a r g e partitioned
basement. Priced to sell.
886.4200.

ROSLYN. Delight b r i c k
bungalow offers 3 bed-
rooms, fireplace, full
carpeting, large lot and
two extra bits of good
news - it's $27.900
and it's IMMEDIATELY
AVAILABLE. 886.4200..

FABICK REALTY
TU 1-7710 I

GEORGIAN RANCH. Livine I
room. separate din i n b I
room. large kitchen, utility
roo m, f ami I y room. \
screened terrace, 3 bed. KARL DAV IES
rooms, 2 baths, full base. TU 5-3220
menl, close to all schools.
Low 60's 881.3374. \ HARPER WOODS _ brick 3

_... ,bedroom custom ranch. 27'
SHOREHAM - Custom built 1 i v i n:g room overlooks

ranch. Walled courl yard, wooded backyard. Lots of
extra lot available with ,paneling and b;,okshelves.
sale. I Excellent kitchen. 1,225

FLEETWOOD _ (H a r per sq. ft. in house plus screen.
Woods) 4 bedroom colonial. ed porch. Open Sunday 2-5.
Family room. Breakfast 20527 Woodmont. By owner.

1 . t TU 1-0034 .nook. Ca 1 for appom ment.
K th W INVITING 3 bedroom alumi.

enne. I num Colonial, 1'h. baths,

CARTE R& Co large fenced l~t. Complete-
. ly carpeted. MId 20's. Own.

20223 Mack Ave. TU 4..4400 er. 884-1694.

:.>.;. Twenty-Four

U-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER. Charming {Ive
bedroom 3 bath Colonial.
Close t~ everything. 6V.
mortgage. $45,900,1173
Harvard. 882.5398.

GROSSE POINTE BLVD,
4 bedrooms, 31~ baths. 2
fireplaces, recreation room,
Enclosed porch, 21~ car at.
tached gar age. I.arg~
rooms in excellenl .con,dl'
lion. Near lake. Mld,slx, I
ties, TU 4.1931. ,------ I

I
1262 BALFOUR '

HANDSOME Tudor on one
of the Park's "wide'.'
streets. Five bedrooms, 31;2
baths. Extrll large family
room plus !ibrar)' and rec
reation room. 3 car garage.
A well.built hom!! in fine
condition, $56,000.

16855 ST. PAUL
CONDOMINIUM near Cad.

ieux. 3 bedrooms, 1~'z
baths. beautiful recreation
room, Features central air
conditioning and carpeling
in all rooms. Garage. $35,'
200.

9271 HARVARD
MMACULATE 3 bedroom i
brick home near Cadieux
and Harper. Newl)' carpet.
~d. Garage and basement.
$24,500 FHA terms.
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Page Twenty.Five

ONTARIO
CONSTRUCTION

881-4400

PRIVATE CHAUFFEURED

REMODELING
Kitchens . Additions

Recreation Rooms . Porches
and Repairs

Licensed . Insured

LEEBERT
SILVERSMITHS
14110 CHARLEVO[X

3 blocks west of Chalmers
VA 2.7318

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

LARRY'S CUSTOM
PLUMBING AND HEATING
Residential and Commercial

Repairs and Remodel
Watcr Heaters-A. O. Smith

Permaglass and Rheem
G1assline
TU 1-7410

FOR CLEAN and dependable
service, call ELMERS
PLUMBING and HEAT.
lNG, Plumbing License
#04556, TUxedo 4.4882.

PLUMBING repairs. Major
and minor. 884.5471 or
8842750.

21V-SILVERPLATING

21W-DRESSMAKING •

21S-CARPINTU------'--.-..---
I CARP ENTER .'WORK-

Paneling, partitions, shel.
ve s. kitchens, ceilings •.
small jobs, etc. TU 2.2795..

includinl
Chain Link AII.Steel and

RUltic Styles

Sbe ........

881-1024

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 111CENTURY

Every Sty" of f.nee
.r.d.d for you
WA 1.6282

21R-FURN ITU RE
REPAIR

OLD COUNTRY
FURNITURE REFINISHING

Antique Touch.Up
Reupholstering

LA 1-4519

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
10403 HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Construction Company
•BUILDERS

& RE.IIODELERS
•Additions, Dormers • Silver and Gold Plating

Rec. Rooms, Bathrooms • Oxidizing and Repairing
Kitchens, New Homes • Brass Poiishing,

• Lacquering
Custom Garages and Doors I • Firep[ace fixtures

• refinished
Free Estimates and Planning • Copper polishing and

• buffing
FINANCING ARRANGED

•

- -. sO. _t e.no • c

----_._--_ .. ~~---_..~._-------
21.I-PAINfING,

DECORATING
EXPERT PAINTING, paper

hanging. Free estimates.
G. Van Assche, 881-5754.

SPECIALI7.ING in r('pairs I

for 18 years, Crafks elimi. I
"ated. Clean .. Jim nIack.1
well. VA 1.7051.

• ' •• b .. _ H« es•

W, BROWN. Repair plaster.
Frec eslimatcs, 499.8036.INTERIOR. EXTERIOR,

painting paper hanging, I PLASTER R";I'AIIlS. Rea.
Free estimates 17 years i sonahle, free estimates. 30
experience. 8840382. y car s experience. I'R

2.4265.

n.M.

RESULTS!

CALL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I6-PETS FOR.SALE I 21G-ROOFINCi
--------- SERVICE
LABRADOR Retriever stud,

champion lines in field and
show. 939-4112.

TU 2-6900

r .$27? 7 a am

- .. 4po, eo essa 5a a 5 g 2 $ a sQ 4 a • 2; • a • us s" A 4 sa as 0' PI :e. $ a q. 6 46
I

I3-REAL ESTATE
fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

15-BUSINESS
I OPPORTUNITV
I ..- .. ----------
I COUPLES - Work tORether
: building your OWN busi.
, ness. Start part time and

grow. Early retirement in.
come. We train. Write P.O.
Box 35, Troy, Michigan
48084.,

"ON TIlE HILL"

U-REAL ESTATI
'OR SAU-------

GROSSE POINTE - Somer.
set. Attractive 2 flat, 6
room~ each. Fine condi-
tion. 886.5278.

4-5700
REALTOR

886.3060

TU.

=. ' $htOS' ? SEN't 7= S2s

CHAMPION

Thursday, March 2, 1972

BISHOP 122Z - Stop in Sunday. This cozy Early
American home is made for the buyer looking
for traditional comfort plus a truly convenient
location', schools and shopping practically around
the corner. Three bedrooms, bath and a half, priced
in the mid 30's makes this one a real buy.

HAWTHORNE 1158 - Don't be iooled by the exterior.
there is more room than you think. Four twin
size bedrO'Jms, two baths. nicely carpeted, cen.
trally air conditioned, two car garage. You can
move right in. Priced at $43,500.

TROMBLEY 908 - Owner must sell this spacious
two family flat. Each unit has three bedrooms, two
baths, breakfast room. Extra large living and
dinin'i rooms, natural fireplaces. three car garage.
Third floor has two bedrooms and bath and has
its own entrance.

-- "..- P "'f' • ue.,

102 KERCHEVAL

BY APPOINTMENT
GRAND MARAIS 847 - FIRST OFFERING. Custom

built four bedroom co[onial in the Park. Located
on a dt'adend street near the lake. Convenient
to Park and schools, priced to sell in the mid
fifties.

KENSINGTON 1409 - FIRST OFFERING. A spacious
center halt colonial with five bedrooms, two and
a half baths, library, plus a three car garage. A
former !1!;ildt>r's home. Minutes away from St.
Clare Church and School. Call for viewing.

NINDlIfILL POINTE DRIVE 15520 - Large family
home on the water gives year round moving land.
~cape. Warm and cozy rooms all with natural
fireplaces. Sh'el harbor and boat house gives year
round storage for two boats. Call for an ,'ppoint.
ment.

ONE of the Shcres authentic New England colonials
designed as it should be for gracious comforl.

Lovely landscaping harmonizes with this archi.
tecture. This beauty has been completely redec.
orated in the finest taste. Designed for the family
looking for large beurooms, formal living and
dining rooms and most of all, a home rcaely to
move into.

SOMERSET 1346 - All brick six and six, two natural
fireplaces, two gas furnaces, two car garage.

la-REAL ISTATE
fOR SALE

RAYMOND, :I bedro(l.n brick
Colonial, HfI bath on first
floor, gas he".t, garage.
Priced to sell.

GEORGE F. SHORT, INC,
19954 Harper TU 1-2811

JOHN s.
GOODMAN

OPEN SUNDAY 2;30-5
CO.OP APARTMENT-Har.

per Woods - Wildwood
20909-move to futher el.
egance. 2 bed roo m s, 2
baths. Large living and din.
ing rooms. Modern kitchen.
built. ins, den, glassed ter.
race. 2,000 square foot. Ex.
cellent condition, built in
1967.

id ERR I W EAT HER 54..
Bright French provincial
Warm paneled library, ter.
race, rt>crer.tion room with
fireplace. Sprinkler system,
patio, 3 car garage with
electric eye. 6 bedrooms,
3 baths.

93 Kercheval

NEW ROOFS and repairs.
Gullers cleaned and repair.
ed. Insured.

COLLIE PUPS. 6 weeks. FAMOUS
Open Sunday 2.5 Sable and Iri.color, AKC PAINTING & Decorating. In.

BIRMINGHAM champion linp.Beautifully MAl NTENANCE terior & Exterior. A. J,
Charming Coionial home. 3. 1606 BOURNEMOUTH, near marked, $125. 371.8584. 839.0371. Calm{;yn, TU 1.8118. After

Mack'~ Extra nice 3 bed. ---------- ------------- 5:00 p.m. ELEGANCE INbedrooms, I~ baths, sepa. k 1 . 1 ff ALL ROOF & -room gray bric co oma, FREE to good hOnle, 2 flu y I I UPHOLST,,'RINGrate dining room, enclosed k' h k GUTTER WORK ..,
Ph baths, updated ItC en, male apricot illens, 7 2IJ-WALL WASHI~G Custom made furniture', dec.porch, finished basement, d ff d' . k Id 8 9026 C lk' g h' y al' '''Iscreene terrace a mmg wee so, 85.. au In , C Imne lap rs orati\'e fabrics; profession.

~~~~r:;r~ag:d~i~~i~:.el~~~: roo m. Convenient to 1- -G-E-R-M-A-N-S-H-E-P--H-E-R-D-,-p-ure',ADVANG~~te~;~~~~~ANCE WALL WASH ING al ?e~lepoint m?unti~g,
venirnt to schools. Estab. Mack Shopping Cent(!r. bred female puppies 6 TV 2.5539 . PAINTING & DECORATING I tapestries and ya.rd, chaIrs
lished West Beverly Hills. STANHOPE. corner lot. ex. weeks 01(1 $25. d82.691S: 1 . . HOME MAINTENANCE and s too I s In stock. -.--.
Owner. By appointment. tra nice t h r e e bedroom ---- ------ FOR I ELMER T LABADI E EWALD, established 1926, CUSTRED CONSTRUCTION
MI 7.5734, or MI 6.3168. brick ranch. good decor, OLD ENGLISH Sheep dog, ROOF AND GUTTER WORK . , 13929 Kcrcheval at East.; Compl.e!e remodeln~ service.

finished basement with full pup, beautiful male. AKC CALL RICHARD WILLERTZ I_ TUxedo 2-2064 I lawn, VAlley 28993, I Addlltons. re~r.eahon room,
2227 HAMPTON R 0 AD, d champ, $200. 882-7342. ------------ - --------- ----- t suspended ceilings carpen.

Grosse Pointe Woods. bath and built. in curve 50 ROSLYN ROAD TU 1.8170 EXPERT wall washi~g and 21S-CARPENTER Ilry. No job too s~all. Re.
Brick center entrance Colo. bar, 2 car garage. LABRADOR RETRIEVER, ALL TYPES roofing gutter. I painting. Free. esllmates. 'IR FIXI1-;-St k d ? Ad ~':.lirs a specialty. Licensed.
nllll. Fireplace, din i n g male, one year old, AKC . 'Ik' 30 years experIence. ". -, • uc oor. . Insured
room, 3 bedrooms, garage, MARV BOUTI N registered. 886.9717. mg, . carpentry! cau mg. FAMOUS ditional shelf, partitions. reo . 792.2244
carpeting and draperies in. REALTY ------------11 ~epaJrs a speclaltL

y: smadll MAl NTENANCE pairs, no carpenter job too __ . _
BE AUT IF U L kittens, 6 lobs welcomed. Icense. smal!, reasonable. depend. LICENSED BUILDER _ 26eluded. Excellent condition. I d C t d Co t

884.7733 773.7820 weeks old. free to good nsure. us re ns rue. 839.0377 able. 886.7434. years experience in home
881.8419. home. 884-7608. ton. 792.2244. ----------- ------.------ modernizing. Many satis.

GROSSE POINTE PARK, 4 ------------ -----.------- ----------- I WALL WASHING, reason. QUALITY WORK by carpen. fied customers, G r ass e
family flat, 5 rooms each, BARRINGTON I 16B-PET GROOMING 2IH-RUG CLEANING able, free estimates. York. ler with ol'er 20 years ex. Pointe and st. Clair Shores
separate furnace and base. Needs work. SPACIOUS 8 -GROOMING _ Schnauz".rs, -------- shire Window Cleaning. perience in Grosse Poinle. area. Ask for Leonard. PR

~ CARPET and upholstering 882.7418, 885.0894. Kitchens remodeled, base- 51\'70,
ment. all utilities separate room brick English Colo. $7; Poodles, $8. Schnauzer cleaning. Pic he Mainte. ------------ ments paneled, room addi. 'V'O

and paid by tenant, will sell nial, Ph baths, 2 car brick stud service. 886-4682. nance Co. 294.7172. 775. WALL WASHING, no streak. tions. etc. Conscientious. 21T--PlUMBING AND
on land contract. garage. underground ----------. 81H. ing, drop cloths, al'('rag(' Small Jobs accf'!ltable. TV HEATI""G

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY I • S. D. Palazzolo sprinkling system. Approxi. SILVER SHEARS I --------- bedroom, $8; kitchen, $10. 45372. J"I
LAKEVIEW CT. - Fantas. 885-6556 mate mortgage balance, PET SALON CARPET and Upholstery Prompt. Call after 5:00. . .. _.

tic lakefront dream. 3 bed. ----------- ~18,()()(;,5~% interest. Cleaning. Furniture Re. TU 1.5306. FAMILY rooms are my spe.
~ Bring Out The "Chic"room~, 2 baths, second GORGEOUS 4 bedroom ex. DOR-CHAK pairs. Insured. --------- cially, 884M71 or 884.2750.

n.lor sitting room overlooks I . 1 b 'It In Your Pet FAMOUS , _
ccutive type C<loma UI Custom Styling 21 K-WIl~DOW

the water. Separate domes. in 1964 on 8o'x200' lot. REALTORS All Breeds MAINTENANCE WASHING HARRY SMITH
tic quartErs. Family room. C t l' d'li 'ng 2 I BUILD[NG CO.en ra alr.con I om , 885-4575 Pet Supp!l'es, Langs dog food, 839.0377 _. _
fireplace. terrace. Attention f' 1 f'l II . A OK W' d CI S Esta blished in
boat ner Irep aces, amI y room, a I . lam's 999, leather dog fur. ---.-------. In ow eaners. er- Grosse Pointe Area Since 1937

ow s. built.ins, electric eye on 1561 HAMP~ON. Attractive I nishings, beds, pet car. I 21.I-PAI NTI NG, vice on storms and screens. Residential and Commercial
CLOVERLY-4 bedroom con. garage door. Call 371.7222. Cape Colomal. 3 bedrooms, riers, boots, toys etc. on DECORATING Free estimates. Monthly R(,JIlodelin,!!

temporary. Family room KIN.KAY REALTY fully car pet ed, new sale coats and sweaters. ---------- rates. 521.2459. _ Alterations and Maintenance
with fireplace. Large mod. 3creened porc~, tiled base. 18499 MACK 882.5574

1

. GEORGE S. DALLY ----G-.-O-L-M-I-N---- New Construction
ern kitchen, recreation -CO-N-D-O-M-I-N-I-U-M-,-by-o-w-n-e-r.ment. Low 30 s. By owner. ---------- Painting, paperhanging serv.. WINDOW' CLEANING 885.3900 885.7013
room. Centrally located. 4 bed. Open Sunday 2.5. 885.5264. 12o--GENERAL SERVICE I ing this community over 30 SERVICE . _

LAKELAND-4 bedroom, 3 rooms, 3~ baths, new NORTH BRYS DRIVE, 787. FIX.ITNOW. A.lhandy men, years. FREE ESTIMATES CUSTOMCRAFT
bath, Country French. Den kitchen, carpeted. Please Four bedroom, 2'h bath Painting, plumbing, electri. 881-7480 After 6 p.m. WE ARE INSURED
recreation room with wet call after 6 p.m. TUxedo Colonial. Fa mil y room, cal and cal'pentrY' Major INTERIOR.EXTERIOR 372-3022
bar, fireplaces, 2 car at. 6-8551. central air conditioning. and minor repairs. Call for PAINTING 1YORKSHIRE Window Clean.
tached garage. Excellent ONE Bedroom home, Grosse Con~enient to il~chboloIS.$668% an estimate today. 884-5471, COMPLETE 0 e cor a tin g ing. Reasonable. Free esti.
locale. k • mo,.,gage ava a e. "1 or 884.2750. service. Paper hanging and mates. Insured. 882.7418,Pointe Par, ...12,000. 821. 500. Owner. 881.2945. _

LAKES'HORE DRIVE - On 5039 after 6 p.m. I ----------- VENICE SERVICE _ Heat. removing. Material, work. 885.0894.
an arpent from the 18th WESTCHESTER _ r'66~ 4 I ing and plum.bing, sewer mankship guaranteed. For I ----------- 1

FIRST OFFERING kit t estimates callcentury sits this delicately bedroom contemporary with wor ,p as en~g, ce1l!en WILLIAM FORSYTHE 21M-SEWER SERVICE
reconstructed farm )louse MIDDLESEX - 6 bedroom family room, den and li. work, glass installatIon. _
surprisingly spacio.us inte. luxury home on king size brary. Ideal for large fam. Reasonable. 822-9787, VA VAlley 2.9108 ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
rior with a parlour, sitting lot. Superb Mutschler kit. ily. ANXIOUS FOR OF. 2.8770. D S I . Electric Sewer Cleaning
room, garden and the good chen. Call for all the cus. FER --.---- TE ' wal paper removing, COMMERCIAL.

. 20A--CARPET LAYING exclusively. Free estimates, RESIDENTIALdining rc.om which will seat tom details of this exquisite . d "1:59555
grandparents, aunts, uncles, home today! WM. W. QUEEN I _ msure . V~. • All Work Guaranteed
cousins and the family all CARPET LAYING IN T E RIO Rand ext,.rior 884.9512

BERKSHIRE - Large lot 886-4141 NEW AND OLD
at one time. The most mod. and modernized kitchen en. Stair Carpet Shifted pain~ing. Free. estimates. SEWERS CLEANED broken
ern of kitchens, laundry 1----------- R . f All T Quahty matertals used. .'
room and pantries from hance this 3 bedroom co. Anita - Brick ranch, 125' epalrs 0 ypes F r t LA 7.5318I Sewers repaired. Guaran.

lonial reduced to $45,000. lot. Make offer '. Cigaret Burns Re-Woven ree es Ima es. teed. Reasonable rates.
which to serve the steam. ALSO after 6. 881.0063 or 779.1225.
ing goodies. The first floor FAIRHOLME-Sharp 3 bed. Lennan _ Handsome brick NEW CARPET SALES I DONALD BLISS CHRISTOPHER
'bedroom extends to the . h 'th II S 1 Sh . CONST COroom seml.ranc WI a ranch, 2 baths, recreation. amp es own tn CEME~T WORK . .
center of the garden which aluminum trim 011' nice room. Your Home Decorator Z 1-0- 1"1 Modernization • Alterations
is enclosed with a high sized 101. BOB TRUDEL Exterior Interior BASEMENT waterproofing, ~dditions ~ FaJllil~ Rooms ALTERATIONS and repairs. ,
brick wall insuring pri. Damman - Charming ranch. TU 5-0703 Free Estimates Cement and mason con- i KItchen and Rec.reatIon Areas 1152 Maryland. G r 0 sse!
vacy. Three bedrooms on ANITA - See this 3 bed. Living, dining and Florida ---------.- TU 1-7050 tractor, licensed, bonded. Estate Mamtenance Pointe Park, VA 1.2631. i
the second floor make the room 1 story home with room. 21 MOVING & 40 Y . G s Poi te JA'tES BARICE" -----------. I
h 1 t f d k't - ears In ros e n Gasper Serra, 773-2732. ,l "DRESS'tAKING and altera- I,ouse comp e e. new urnace an roomy I. STORAGE 1----------- ..

chen. S. Rosedale Ct. -Sprawling I KURT O. BAEHR I-C-A-P-I-Z-ZO-C-O-N-S-T-R-U-C-T-I-O-N-9_2_3_.8_58_5 923-8587 lions. Experienced, satis-:
WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE brick ranch, family room, KEN'S MOVING-Local, sub. CUSTOM Painting and Dec. All types of Cement and H. F. JENZEN faclion guaranteed. 331.:

-Excellent Georgian. 7 WI LCOX 884-3550 recreatl'on room, 2 car at. u b O' h 5679 I
r s. ne pIece or ouse. orating, Wall papering. Brick Work au I LD I NG . _bedrooms, 5 baths built in tached garage Well priced' f I Lo t TU 2-8540 I

60's. Large but manage. !.. __u_.__ w_r_a_e_s_. . Guaranteed. Free esti. All types of waterproofing ALTERATIONS Experi. I
able on peaceful boulevard WOODBRIDGE Canterbury - Almost new 4 I 21A-PIANO SERVICE mates .. LA 1-5716. All types of excavating Home and industrial repairs. enced. Will pick
near the Lake. EAST bedroom brick Colonial. ---------- _ II All work guaranteed Additions, attics completed. deliver. TU 1.3669. up and i

CONDOMINIUM
,

Carpe.ted, living, dining an.d COMPLETE piano service. PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand. Licensed and Insured Porch enclosures, recrea. 1 :
MOROSS - Great buy in . famIly room, central all', Tuning, rebuilding. refinish. ing and finishing. Special. 885.0612 tion rooms, garages re. SEAMSTRESS _ ,Custom I

Farms near pier. 7 bed. And adult commun.lly, heat. 2 car attached garage. ing, de.mothing. Member izing in dark slaining. ---------- paired. dressmaking, alterations. I
rooms, spacious living area ed, pool, eommumty house, 'Piano Technicians Guild. "Supply own power." Call DE SENDER TU 1.9744 . 777.684~I Experienced, E u r 0 pea n i
great for large family. Low protected by a six foot D. DAY REALTY R. Zech, 731-7707. for free estimate. W. Abra- CONSTRUCTION Att' P h E I trained. 3446 Devonshire, ,i

I . hb ham, TW 1-5924. Chimney repair, brick, block. ICS. orc nc osures, overhead and price. brick wal, your nelg ors 886-3300 PIANO TUNING and repair. "'ork, drl'veways. patios, • Additions • Kitchens near Mack. TUxedo 2-9820. Iare moving into this com. n

JOHN S. munit". Still a few choice 20957 Mack ing. Thomas Pettit. 884. COMPLETE decorating. Pa. po r c he s, waterproofing, • Commercial buildings EXPERIENCED fur remod. I
locations available. 21150 1----------- 2507. perhanging, insured, guar. carpenter work. JIM SUnON cling, dressmaking and al.GOODMAN Beaconsfield, North of J3A-LOTS FOR SALE anteed. Al Schneider, TU VA 2.4563 822-1201 terations. 1i82.4943. :

I 21 B-SEWING 1-0565. 1677 Brys Drive ---------- I
Eastland. Sales by George LOT, 1!!5'x92', Duval Road, MACHINE I-R-.-&--T-. -P-R-0-F-E-S-Sl-O-N-A-L-1J. W. KLEINER TU 4-2942 TU 22436 21Y-SNOW REMOVAL i
F. Short, Inc. 773-9337. $25,(){l0.881.2368. SERVICE ~-- \

F====================================,I----------- painting. interbr and ex. CEMENT CON'J1RACTOR K ITCH EN THOMAS LANDSCAPING I
VAN K-Grosse Pointe SEWING MACHINE repairs. terior. Free estimates. 462 All types Cement, Slone and .

C HAtv~ PI0 N Woods. Wedge.shaped lot, All ages, all makes. All Roland, Grosse Pointe Brick Work-New and Re. REMODEL! NG SNOW i~'MOVAL I
approximately ~ acre. parts stocked. Free esli. Farms, 882-4586. pairs, Dl'iveways, Porches, B B P ,

SHOREWOOD mates. 882-1881. 1---------.-- Walks, Patios, Tuck Pointing Y . . BY THE season, residential, :
----------- C & C PAINTING-Interior Pre.Cast Steps • KITCHEN ALTERATIONS commercial. On call storm '

REALTY 21C-ELECTRICAL I and exterior. wall paper. Waterproofing & BUILT.INS service. 881-0292.
886-8710 SERVICE ing, wall washing. Reason. No Job Too Smalr • FORMICA TOPS - ANY ---------

1 able. Free estimates. 23 SrECIALIZING SIZE & Color BILL CROTHERS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS CANON ELECTRIC years experience. VE9-0931 IN We replace worn, unsight. I\ND SON

6 lots bordering on Lakeshore COMPLETE ELECTRICAL Iy tiI . k 'th od
and Moross. Attractively SERVICE INTERIOR, Exterior paint. Flagstone Walks and Patios F e. sm s WI a m ern LANDSCAPING A~m SNOW
priced. RESIDENTIAL ing. Winter rates. Experi. Natural Stone Planter~ ormlca Top. REMOVAL

COMMERCIAL. enced. Guaranteed. Refer. LICENSED BONDED • CABINETS - Co Ion i a 1 PR 2.1798 after I) p.m.
McKINLEY - Ideal residen. INDUSTRIAL ences. Francis Dutoil. 882- TU 2-0717 j Mediterranean, Contempo. _

tial lot. Excellent location 294.4749 3048 I rary. I 21Z U...'DSCAPI ....'G
• i ... Free Estimates - NO OB. - 1"1 1"1to schools and shopping. I CHAS F JEFFREY -

WM. W. QUEEN ELECTRICAL Repairs. Ma. PAINTING - Interior, ex. . . LIGATION TRIMMING, reml)val, spray.
886-4141 jor and minor. 864.5471 or terior. Clean. Experienced. MASON CONTRACTOR 371-0403 ing, feeding and stump

-F-A-R-M-S-I-o-t-o-n-M-u-I'-r--R-oa-d 884.2750. Guaranteed. Work myself. • LBIrCI.cEkNS~DBlocIkNS~RSEtDone__ . .. ._ removal. Free estimates.
776.1864. I REPCO Complete tree service. Cal

near Charlevoix. Owner. 21 E-STORMS AND ----------, • Cement Work FIe m in g Tree Servicl'.
771.1439. SCREENS P&G PAINTING Company- • Waterproofing SERVICE COMPANY TUxedo 16930.

We do all phases of in. • Tuck Pointing MODERNIZATION 1----.--- _
AGOO D INVESTMENT. ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION terior and exterior painting 'PORCHES A SPECIALTY' ALTERATIONS TREE AND stump removal

Indian Village - Iroquois. 881.4400 and repairs. Special winter 882-1800 ADDITIONS, REPAIRS -corrective pruning. East.
170'x100' wide. Price $8,000. Wood and steel windows reo rates cut in half. 885-1894 --------- . VIOLATIONS CORRECTED ern Tree Service. Answer.
Call Jack Gotfredson be. placment with nl'w.ti[t win. aIter 6 p.m. Free esti.1 21P-WATERPROOFING FINANCING AVALABLE ing service. 773.0600.
tween 9 a.m .• 5 p.m., Mon. dow hardware. Permits mates. i 885-9177 _
day through Friday 841. easy cleaning of both sides ------------ BASEMENTS WATEH. ----- . I SnORT COURSE
9400. Exlens:on 326. of the glass from inside of PAINTING, neat, experienc. PROOFED - Rc.asonable CARPENT£R-All t.fpes re I' Today if Y01l really want

-1-3-C---L-A-N-D------- the house. Insulated or reg. ~~le~ef~~e~~s, 1~~~~~n~~~i rattes'
d

w808r1koom6a3nsh1P779g1u2a25r-Pwair and remodeling. Carl ;1. 10 get a good education, get
CONTRACTS ular glass. washing. ~~ .. or . , .:tson. LA 65501. a job driving a school bus.

----- IInsured Licensed ---.---____ ONTARIO CONSTRUCTION'-I
PRIVATE party wishes to ---------- POINTE PAINTING 88 400 Md' t'

purchase a good Land Con.12_.__1F-HOUSE SIDING 1.4 0 ernlza Ion ,
PAINTING.PAPERING Waterproofing

.tract. 884-3883. I JERRY'S Underpin footin" MORE VALUE [or yourLiving room $25. bedroom b Add' ,
14-REAL ESTATE SHEET METAL $10. Repair cave.in walls dmoOrnmeeYr'sbalslleOmnse'nktsitchbeanths,

Insured Licensed ' ,-WANTED • Alcoa Aluminum Siding QUALITY WORK ._____ rooms, wall removals.
------- -'---1 • Alcoa Gullers • Awnings no 50520 VE 9-5324 CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION B I DI G RE OS4 OR 5 bedrooms, Grosse • Storms and Screens ._. __ .___ A BR .
Pointe City. Farms or East. Free Estimntes TU 51791 INTERIOR painting, quality All Types of Walerproofing INC.

Guaranteed Reasonableern part o[ Park. Space. -------. ---- -- work, winter rates. F.ee Licensed and Insured Office 772-5715
elementary and junior high estimates. Mr. Carlson. 8850612 EI'enings, Sundays TU Hi988
proximity, privacy prime 5498046. ... . . . __
consideration - not condi. ---------- - . C A It P EN T E R Repairs. Grosse Pointe Cab
tion. No agents, J. T. Ahl. GROSSE IWGHES UROTIIERS 21Q-PLASTER WORK Major a;;d minor. 884.5471
brand. 32177 Red Clover DECOnATORS .... ------- or 884-2750. TU 2.5300
Rd., Farmington, Mich, 5293 Yorkshire i NEW and repair work, Ne~t,
48024. PO IN T E ._~~~.~~_~~.o~ 371_~2B I clean service. 20 years ex-

.-- .. --- - - perience. }o'rec estimates
4 OR MORE bedrooms. den RUDOLPH TONELLO 759.1676.

or family room In Grosse C SIr: DS Decorator
Pointe. P r i vat e party LA SIF L: Interior.Exterior
wishes to deal directly Wall Papering
with owner. Could postpone 882-0870
occupancy until July 1st. GRING FAST Three Mile Drive
UN 1.3077. 25 Years Experience
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f/J4tnte
Counter Points

Pointer of Interest

Hickory Dickory doo
What am I going to do?
The eat's upset
The dog just wet
Hickory Dickory doo.

>Co '"

Have you ever heard a politically-oriented ver-
sion of Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star'? ... Wen,
Gloria Hage came up with this one, ...

Nixon, Nixon on that star, ,
Sometimes I wonder where you are.
Standing on top of that White House
Looking at people scared as a mouse.

'" '" '"If you're still de,pressed and. full of "March
Miseries" here arc some thoughts on just how bad
miseries can be from the mouths of kindergarten-
ers in Mrs. Joyis Sands' newly organized language
encounters class at Mason . . .

* '" *

We'll leave you with the words of Cathy Frank-
lin, a student in Mrs. Charles Harris' third-grade
class at Ferry School ...

"Hi," "Hello" and all that stuff are nice words
you should know . . . but the words that are so
heartbreaking are "Goodbye, sorry, 1 have to go.' "

Misery Is . . . the sun melting the snowman
yau just made . . . breaking open your piggy bank
and finding no money . . . spilling milk in your
newly-washed hair (yau'd have to be an acrobat to
accomplish this) .. lasing your glasses and not
being able to see to find them ... 10 days af rain
and no recess . . .

Now your miseries CAN'T be anv worse than
those! .

Those Folks At Mr. Q . . .
say drop by 19587 Mack Avenue
and get a copy of the Europe
Charter Tour Book which shows
special half price air fare tours
to Europe. Call 886-0500 for
more information.

Connoisseurs Choice. . the champagne and
wine rack at the Notre Dame Pharmacy include.>
the finest of the imports and excellent domestic
brands.

'" '"

He Sells Sea Shells In Jlis Shop
Mr. Mole brought a fascinatin~ colleclion
or decorative shells back rrom Florida with ,
him. Several specimens have brass display .. ' .
stands to make lhl'm even more sJ)/'ctacuiar. Fake Diamonds ... can YOll tell when you see one
He Is specially plt'Rscd by thin sliccs or in a 14 karat ring mOll'nling? Why not see part
Chamberc.:J Nautilus shells ror only two of a new shipment at Ben's BOUtiqllC. These and
Ilfty. They are prelly when hung In a win. .
dow. Sea horses ..re fifty ccnts. Where clse can you huy other fine jewel,ry and everyda~ jewelry Items arc
• sand doll., 'or only seventy.live cents? The Mole 11011'I ",:h.at make Hen s BoutIque an mteresting place to
•.. Mack at Three Mile Drive. I VISit at 20327 Mack and Lochmoor Blvd. 884-8690.

sdzs + CMm..... - ...... ''ft' ••• M'••.• '.'''. peft? de•••• ,.,te is

Junior Other Side Planned

Fu1ly Decorated

POTTED MUM

Foil, ~~~~~~aucer 288
- WHILE THEY LAST ~~~/C
VALUES 4.99 to 6.99 ONLY~---------------~I FRESH CUT 99C I
I DAFFI 00.. I~-----~~~~~---~-~

Allemon Florist
on E. W.rren

TU 4.6120

,~do,,',ase •• I
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